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Mountain clinlbing

• Though last week's snow lasted only a day, these NorthvIile
students on winter break wasted no time in bUilding a fortress
before the warm weather onslaught. Roger Sanford, 11. at left.

Japan -program leads.to vis it with Pa,ula.Blanchard
.-...:::::: I •

• For Northville residen;Sarah Conlon, will mission to Japan last autumn. "were very well received. ed' working four one and a half hO!1r '''A lot of stores put English on their
it took a trip to Japan to meet Conlon explains that the Michigan "The people. were very friendly," she cruises on the "Michigan" with a 20 signs, even thoUgh they don't know
Michigan'S First Lady Paula Blan· lIelegation's visit was to "show the says. "I hope someday I can pay back minute break between each. Classes what it means," Conlon says.
chard. Japanese that Michigan makes more one-tenth of the kindness they showed were taught by Lansing Community . Though Otsu was a far cry from the

For the Michigan State University than cars." me." College faculty at the Biwako Kiesen hectic pace of Japan's city life, Conlon
junior, a bus ride to Lansing obviously She notes that she met the governor's Conlon explains that while she Hotel in Otsu and students were given notes that it also had some American
would have been a shorter route to meet wife during her volunteer stint as a studied both French and Spanish at two days off every other week. influence.
the governor's wife. sales clerk in a T~kyo department Alma, ~he only had a two-month in' She notes that the "Michigan" was a Daily lunch breaks often were taken

However, for Co"!on ~nd other col· store. Students work 109 a~ v~lunteers troductlon to Japanese before her popular' Japanese tourist stop and at· at McDonald's, located only minutes
lege students studymg 10 Japan, the passed out samples of Michigan pro- leave. tacted visitors from throUghout the from the boat
chance meeting was a classic case of ducts to Japanese customers. Although she has transferred to country .
being in the right place at the right Conlon says she also met with Blan· Michigan State this term to study " . . C~n1on, who plans ~o major in a

•time. chard when she visited Otsu to ride the Japanese (Alma does not offer . We posed for a lot of plc~?res and bus!ness·re!ated field With an emphasis
Conlon, who spent most of last year "Michigan," a repllca of a Mississippi Japanese in its language program), Signed a. lot of autograp~s, Conlon ?n mternatlonal relations while study'

on a work·study program in Otsu, paddle wheel which travels around Conlon says she picked up quite a bit of says, notmg that the ~at s American 109 at MSU, says she hopes to return to
Japan, said she was one of four students Lake Biwa, the largest fresh water lake the language Guring her stay. hell? netted as much mterest as the Japan.
selected to work as a volunteer during in Japan. She refers to her ninth·month visit as Cruise: "I feel I left a lot of people behind,"
Governor and Mrs. Blanchard's good· Conlon, a 1982Northville High School a "living language laboratory" which Dunng her work·study breaks, Con· she says.

graduate, worked on the "Michigan" provided her with a more than ample Ion says s~e tr::-veled to areas such as
during her nine-month visit in Japan. introduction to conversational Tokyo, Hiroshima and the Japanese
She explains that her waitressing job on Japanese. Alps.
the paddle wheel boat (which boasted She further explains that not only did She explains there is "a lot of
three restaurants) was part of the she learn qUite a bit of the language but American influence in Japan," most
cultural exchange program sponsored "acqUired a country dialect" while Iiv· notably in the city where American
by Biwako Kiesen, the Japanese firm ing in Otsu. • films, dress, music and food are
which hosted the group of Michigan col· Conlon notes that a typical day entail· prevalent.
lege students.

Conlon says she first heard of the
work-stUdy program While attending
Alma College. However, she points out
that a slipulalion of the program was
that participants must attend Lansing
Community College. '

"Eight of us (from Alma) took
classes in Lansing, for two months
(prior to leaVing for Japan)," Conlon
explains.

"I couldn't have done It without the
program, " she says, noting that
students were proVided with transpor·
tation, an apartment and liVing ex-
penses during their slay. The only stu-
dent costs were tuition for classes
which included such subjects as
business management, Japanese
geology, religion, etc.

She notes that her stay in Otsu, a
small country town about 2S minutes
from Kyoto by streetcar, was one of the
highlights of her visit.

Despite the fact that Conlon and her
felfow college students were the only
foreiRners in Otsu, she notes theySARAH CONLON
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Great guns! Mr.
'C' of Howell had so' many
calls on his shotgun that he .
sold it immediately and,
cancelled the remaining two
weeks on his ad ...

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

348-3022

Debbie Sanford, 6, Kathy Sanford. 10and Chris DiAngelo found
Amerman hill provided just enough of the white stuff to build a
winter castle. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

RezoJ1ing to be debated
Township planners will consider but will likely take up the matter early

possible rezonlngs on property owned this year.
by the state of Michigan and Wayne Supervtsor Susan Heintz led the
County In public hearing at 7 p.m. township-generated re20nlng proposal,
January 8 in Northville Township Hall. suggesting that different zoning could

All the property - currently vacant aid in efforts to ensure the land Is
but formerly portions of the Plymouth returned to the tax rolls and not used
Center for Human Development and for institutional or other non-taxable
the Wayne County Child Development development.
Center - Is zoned for single family.
residential uses. After the hearing, township planners

Proposals to be discussed at the hear- may opt to recommend a course of ac-
ing would change zoning classes on tion to the township board of trustees. If
var!ous portions of the properties to the planning commission does forward
allow industrial, office and multiple a recommendation, the board (which
family development. has final authority over zoning

The sta.te department of mental· classifications) could act as early as
health, which holds title to the January 10, when It meets for Its first
Plymouth Center property, has regular session of the year.
declared more than 200 acres of It If the commission does not make a
surplus and suggested It be sold. The recommendation Immediately, It could
legislature faUed to approve the sale either call a special meeting or await
before the end of Its session last year, Its regular monthly session January 29.

Mixup results in ~oaked toys
Thanks to a communications snafU,

many of the toys earmarked for
distribution to needy children under the
Toys for Tots program locally were
damaged by the rainy weather and cold
temperatures over the last week.

According to Bob Cummings, presi-
dent of the Northville Jaycees,
response to the organization's Toys for
Tots program was so overwhelming
that the large collection box downtown
had to be emptied twice prior to
Christmas .

"They !the toys) must have been
deposited last week," Cummings said
Monday. "We distributed the toys a

couple of times. We took them to a
~hurch, and the church people said It's
just too mUCh.We were having a tough
time finding somebody to take It."

As late as Monday, the box literally
was overflowing with toys. Some not
protected by plastic bags were damag-
ed by rain, snow and frost since the holi-
day,

Cummings, unaware of the overflow
when contacted, said he had expected
volunteers to have emptied the box.
"We'll probably get rid of tbe stuff to-
day (Monday)," he said. "We'll have to
find a truck to haul Itoff."

iI

An informa! post-<:hristmas survey of
local merchants indicates that, for
most, the 1984 holiday season was
definitely better than that of 1983 with
sales up 30 to 40 percent at some stores.

Merchants also report that the
December 26 sales were much better
than the previous year's day after
Christmas ones, by as much as 50 per-
cent.

Sandie Thorsen of Sandie's Hallmark
Shoppe at 124 East Main said, "People
were at the door at 8: 15 a.m. wondering
if I was going to open early.

"I opened at 9 a.m. and by noon we
were Wiped out (of Christmas merchan·
dise)."

Scott Lapham at Lapham'S Clothing
at 120 East Main noted there were a lot
of size exchanges the day after
Christmas and said It would take a
week for the store to know exactly how
the holiday business summed up. .

Diana Black, a member and a past
president of the .Northville Retail Mer-
chants' Association, said sales at Del's
Department Store at 141 East Main
"definitely were tip for the whole
season."

She added that she felt the economy
"shows signs that retailing will be good
in 1985."

Continued on 4

Haggerty sewer dist!ict
assessment hearing set

Another step toward constmctlon of a
major interceptor sewer along the Hag·
gerty Road corridor through Northville
Township is scheduled to take place In
the next two weeks.

The township board of trustees will
conduct a public hearing at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday on the proposed assessments
against property owners in the district.
The assessments will produce nearly

$1.4 million of the estimated $3.13
million cost of the project.

Formal board action adopting the
assessment roll likely will not take
place unW the regular monthly meeting
of the board January 10.

Other funding for the sewer would
come from the city of Novl ($350,OOcn,
Northville Township ($450,000) and a
"unit factor access charge" of $932 for
each single family unit or equivalent
tied into the system. These access
charges would generate more than
$93O,OOO.tooffset construct1on costs.

Assessments ~ dlvided among the'
84 properties within the district by a
combination of methods. Part would be
charged according to the front footage
each property bas facing the sewer
lines; the remainder according to the
numlier of single family bomes (or
structures placing slmDar demand on
sewers) that could be constructed on
the property under present zoning laws.

The sewer would serve properties on
Eight MUe, Haggerty, Six MUe and
Five Mile roads. In the early planning
stages, township officials bad proposed
it also serve the Meadowbrook Estates
subdivision and bomes on Pierson and
Smock streets - allnorth of Seven Mile
near Haggerty. But residents of that
area told the board they did not wtsh to
partidpate in the special assessment.

Tweety and Stevie
With New Yea'r's Day comes Northville's First Baby Contest,
and here's 1984winner Stephen Alexander Selinsky to help plug
the 29th annual'competition. In addition to the title of First
Baby of 1985,this year's winner will receive prizes from many
participating merchants, as did Stephen, born at 4:20 a.m.
January 2, 1984.This year, a special wrinkle will be proVided
by Stephen's dad, William Selinsky, who will give an hour of
free legal time to the parents of the 1985winner, Friends or
relatives may report the first baby born in 1985to parents with
a Northville mailing address by calling 349-1700.Record photo
by Steve Fecht.
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Comlnunity Calendar

Spinnaker workshops under way
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

.CHINA DECORATORS: Northville
China Decorators meets at 10 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.

'HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. 10 Room 216 of the Board of
Education BUIldmg.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill
Race Embroiderers Guild meets at 7:30
p.m. at Bushnell Congregational
Church.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
Great Books Discussion Group meets at
8' p.m. at Carl Sandburg Library in
Livonia. For IOformation or a reading
list, call ZoChisnell al349-3121.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 4

WOMAN'S CLUB: Patrick Foley of
the Wayne County Crime Task Force
Will be the guest speaker at the 1:30
p:m. meeting of Northville Woman's
CI\lb at First Presbyterian Church.
Chairman is Lois Pantier. Members
are reminded it is a guest day.

ORIENT CHAPTER, N.O.TI: Orient

ChlJpter, No. TI, Order of the Eastern Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
Stir meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic chambers.
Temple. TUESDAY, JANUARY 8

SATURDAY. JANUARY 5
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran

Church School will hold a paper drive
from 3-4p.m. in the church parking lot.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6

SPINNAKER WORKSHOP: Spin·
naker Singles will host Singles
Workshops each Sunday beginning to-
day at 9:30 a.m. in Room 201 at First
Presbyterian Church. For more in-
formation, call 349-6474.

MONDAY, JANUARY 7

KIWANIS MEETS:' Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West Seven Mile.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TQPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For information, call 348-8055.

THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three
Cities Art Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Plymouth Township Meeting Room.
42350 Ann Arbor Road at Lilley. A slide
show will be screened of "Whitney and
Water Color" and "Feeling, Planning
and Painting" by Joan Irving. Those at·
tending should bring a recent painting
for the mini show. Visitors are
welcome. For further information, call
Jean Bologna at 455-4995.

CITY COUNen.: Northville City

Bill Kelley waspresenter
in last week's Northville Record a

phiture was shown of longtime Win-
chester Elementary custodian Ed Cum-
mings being surprised with a special
testimonial day.

:Before school recessed for the
Christmas holiday. the popular school
district employee was given a tool box
and framed photos and a poem was
wiitten in his honor.

The presentation was made before
some 500 students at a school program
by Bill Kelley, president of the Win-
chester Student Council, who had
organized the testimonial day. While he
was shown at the right in the
photograph. identUication was lacking.
Since school already was ciosed for the
holidays, Record staffers regret that
they were not able to discover his iden-
tity by press time.

Correction
Two clarifications need to be made

regarding last week's article about
WXYZ-TV "Good Afternoon Detroit"
production assistant Laurie Leinonen ..

Leinonen does not produce SylVia
Glover's shopping features. She assists

Glover, who has 'thief production
responsibility for her own features.

Also, Leinonen does not hope to pro-
duce a feature a week for the program.
"Once every two weeks would be more
like it," she said last Friday.~--~--------------.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

MOil Ihrll TflU'~Complete Early
1l00am 1000pmSunday Donners

NEW DAILY ~f1 /I. SalNoon·4p m
" 00 a'" ·M'dn'Qhl

$4.50-$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun No6n 10 00 P m
Monday through Fmlay C.t"'" UHf A~"I .,tJh

Chonese 11 00am·4 Op m 42313 W Seven MileCantonese Northv,lIeHong Kong Features CNorlhv,lIe Pilla Mal1lMandaron Soup 01 the Day
349-0441Szechuan Lunch Combonatlon Plate

." American CUlsone Tea or Collee

l:ilir-. - -- -.-.'

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Rotary ClUb meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

SEALARKS: Sealarks group meets
at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Chureh.

ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE:
Western Wayne County Chapter of
Alpha Xi Delt~ Alumnae will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Alice Homan.
44925 Governor Bradford in Plymouth.
Members will learn to stencil. There
will be a small charge for supplies.
Members should make reservations
with Alice at 455-7494or Mary Sklenar
at 455-3186.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Nor-
thville City Planning Commission
meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

SALEM BOARD MEETS: Salem
Township Board meets at 8 p.m. in
Town Hall.

VFW MEETS: VFW AUXiliary, Post
4012.meets at 8p.m. at VFW Hall.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: The
Women's Divorce Support Group will
meet from 8-10p.m. in Room FI30 of the
Forum Building on the Schoolcraft Col-
lege campus.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Aclion
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Nor·
thville High School Library. The
meeting is open to the pUblic.

PUBLIC HEARING: A revision in
the school district's attendance boun-
daries will be the topic of a 7:30 p.m.
public hearing at the Northville High
School cafeteria.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the Administration Building at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8p.m. at city hall.

---

Wixie's home!
Wjxie, a small black cat with gold eyes,
returned home aabout 11:20 p.m.
December 22 in time to "make Christmas"
for Yulonne Nichols, pictured with her
granddaughter Bonnie Rachel Plued·
demann, 212. and the wandering feline. A
stray adopted by Steven Nichols and his
family last June when he was a small ball of
fur with a dislocated hip. Wixie arrived
about the same time as the black panther
sightings in Wixom. hence his name. He
had been missing for almost three weeks

when a neighbor, Therese Mason, called to
say she thought he was in the yard. "It was
the wonderful est feeling," reported Mrs.
Nichols, saying Wixie was hungry but not
starving. No one knows whether Wixie just
decided to return for Christmas, or whether
someone may have taken him in and then
read Mrs. Nichols' appeal in the December
19 Record for his return. Any way. it made
a happy Christmas for his owners. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.
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Carpel Clean,ngat I Slain Removal .-SELLING
I Dog. Cat and other .-

Household StainsSELLING
Ruby Office I

VAC'SSELLING- I
I

t: And More• NOWISTHETIMETOBUY SupplyENGELHARDSilVERBARS, I 1033 Novi Rd.KRANOSAND
I NorthvilleMAPlElEAFS

• NEWLYARRIVED1945 RED I 3.9·3535BOOKS
Northville Plaza Mall I• NEWGOLDCHARMS

(next to Secretary.of State) ISUPER GRAM
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"SIX PARK PARTY S..-TORE
17071 Northville Rd. (6 Mile & Northville Rd.) Northville
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lowfat Milk

$149 With
thiS

ONLY ad
1 gal. plaSIlC container

Beer,Wine
Liquor, Keg Beer

MICHIGAN LOTTERY.,
if.r.tr'-f,
\:,;\I;;. ,q. f.=1..:.=-=-::...
[1;£1

Pepsi Cola. Diet !:'.epsi.
Pepsi L,ght, Mountaon Dew.
Peps, !"ree, Diet Pepsi FreE'
(VIIg,n,a, the tllendly ones. Ruth)

: ~
, J·'.1· ('\

)
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, I..'•../· ,
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$16~u.Dep.
8 Pack, '12 Liter

Guernsey
Buttermilk
Ice Cream
Egg Nog349-4640

Onglnal
Pncc
'385

'7800
'8995
'3800
't995
'1595
'6995
'3680
'3295
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H.A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474.6610 or 535·8440

Fur Clearance Sale
50%·70% OFF
Direct to you from manufacturer.

We have been making & deslgnrng lur coats lor
over 40 years. See our newest European deSigns
lor men & women at a cost that's beller than allor·
dable during our clearance sale.

Compare our value and quality.

• Natutally Curly lamb Reversable Jacket
• DeSigner Full Lenglh Female Mink CoalS
• canadian Fuillenglh Lynx Coats
• Natural Full Length Raccoon Coals
• Natural Mink (SecIIOn)Full Length
• Mink Jackets (Section I
• canadian Lynx IN Coat
• Natural Coyote Jackets
• Norwegian Blue Fox Coals

For once, for ever, ..

OI\Y~ma~

gC
EACH

MR. TILE CO. BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE •I"DO IT YOURSELF." HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELE(, nON

4IA"x414"
3COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO DO YOURSELF

OTHERS TO 65% OFF

FANCY OR PLAIN
S"xS" ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE .. -

FROM ,. ",\I1~' ~

6 9 '" ~~~J*~t
VEACH _-2'}~~~.~~~

AR19 ,- ~ ~ <It'<
1st QUALITY ~e:" !,,~,~.

LIFETIME GLAZE I:t--_'~.a'" ~ •

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

!

~
", 1

ARMSTRONG, TARKETT.
NAFGLO, SUNBEAM
70COLORS AT
79'ORLESS
All 1st Quallt

CERAMIC

FLOOR li~.:.'."a ~
& WAL·L a;1\)>>

, k ~'ftn.~ ~l,~:il.;,·.;£'8II

TILE •••• I·J!lI· .. p~=
79C •••• '~

SO. FT ••••••

LARGEST SELECTION ,-.1-•
IN MICHIGAN I
AII18t Quality

-:. ..

Now Bruce
Prefinished
HardwOOd
Flooring

'235
'3800
'5300
'1500
'950
'125

'3995
'1800
'2300 .', r .... , ..

SAVE ....,

20-65%

.MR.nLE-9300 Telqraph-2S5-U34'
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JAN. 12,1885-,

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION .. :
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS
FREE 0 IFT 1IIIIl!Ili.-

WITH THIS AD ...

MR. TILE CO.
M, T. w, Sal. 9:30-6

Th. & Frio 9:30·9

133 Ea.t Main St.
Downtown Norlhvllle

3.9· •• 11
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348-8850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9·5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY
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/!artners gather for reunion
• I

I

: "Home for the Holidays" meant a
reunion of five generations at the Her-
man "Bud" Hartner home on Randolph

-Christmas Eve.
... Newest member of the family, baby

Aaron David Hartner, who 'was three
months old on Christmas Day, became
the flfth generation member In a
longtime Northville family.
: The baby's'father, Tim Hartner, was

born In Northville. With his wife Julie
<the former Julie MacGregor of
Livonia) and their baby son, Tim came
from Lawry Air Force Base In Denver.

Tim Is one of six children of David
,Hartner, a Northville native now living

in Lansing.
I

David is the son of the Herman Hart-
ners. Bud Hartner, a former city fire
chief and D.P.W. superintendent,
retired several years ago after 32
years' service with the City of Nor-
thville.

He is a life resident of Northville. His
parents, the senior Herman Hartners,
were 6O-year residents of Northville
and were the last residents of the home
on East Main that now is known as the
Hunter House in Mill Race Historical
Village. An unusual double-wing Greek
revival style, the house was moved to
the MUI Race when Griswold was cut
through to Seven Mile.

The senior Herman Hartner dled two
years ago. His wife Ethel now lives with
Bud Hartner's sister and brother-In-
law, Ethel and Irvin Ware, on Horton.

Ethel Hartner is the great great
grandmother of Aaron.

Bud Hartner's wife Marguerite also
grew up in NorthvUle. Her family, the
John Nortons, lived on South Main.
Mrs. Hartner's mother, Martha Toll
Norton, also was a native of the com-
munity.

Getting the flve generations together
for dinner and gift-giving made
Christmas a "most joyous occasion,"
Marguerite Hartner sums up.

Extended school year plan dropped
A plan to add 10 days to the school

year has been dropped from recom-
mendations of the Governor's Educa-
tional Summit Task Force.

• In addition to dropping the plan for an
extended school year, the task force did
not recommend two other controversial
proposals - early childhood schooling
for all Michigan four·year-olds and new
teacher certification, with educators
allOWedto teach only in their major and
minor areas.

Instead, the group recommended
creation of a commission on early
childhood education to create a
presc.hool program. It as~ed that

.eachers "have adequate academic
prep~ration relating to the particular
level oftheir assignment."

The 15 proposals recommended by
the task force included $500 college
scholarships for high school graduates
with top grades, more student testing at
higher levels and a major study to
determine how technology can serve
students.

"There are not a lot of real tough,

•riginal ideas in here - just things that
I .:an be implemented next year," said

Task Force Chairman Donald Bemis,
superintendent of the Utica Community
Schools and a trustee of Oakland
U!llversity.

"We have some tough problems in
Michigan education, and I think we've
got to be about them," he added. "This
is not the definitive long· range plan -
just a series of things to make our
schools better and more responsible."

Established by Governor James
Blanchard to design a short-term
legislative plan for education. the six-
member task force based its final
report on comments from 3.100
Michigan residents who attended five
regional summits in November. Those
attending reacted to proposals drawn
up by the volunteers.

The proposals were to meet three
criteria: llThey must be set up at little
or no cost, 21 they must be used in
schools in the near future and 3) they
can be applied stateWide.

The public reacted most strongly
against the extended school year pro-
posal which would have added 10 days
of class time for students. School
districts currently must offer classes to
students for 180 days each year to be
eligible for state aid.

Rather than requiring 190 days each
year, the task force suggested setting
up 10 state-financed pilot projects that
would add 10 days for teachers. The ex-
tra time would be spent in training
which now takes them out of the

I College approves LIT pact
Schoolcraft College students will be

•
~ble to transer into several programs at

. Lawrence Institute of Technology in
I Southfield without loss of credit under a

so-called "articulation" agreement.
"It should make our transfer students

have an easier time," Schoolcraft Col-
lege President Richard McDowell told
the board of trustees at its December
meeting. .

iit; an articulation 'pll'CC, - College A
gea~ its. Math 101 course to -lead
logically into College B'SWath 102- no

.repetitions of course material, no gaps.
The agreement allows those who earn

a~ ,!ssociate degree from Schoolcraft to..

enroll at LIT without loss of credit in
three basic areas:

- Bachelor of science with a major in
business administration.

- Bachelor of science with majors in
pre-engineering.

- Bachelor of science with majors in
humanities, mathematics and com·
puter science.

McDowell said a student who does not
deviate from the program can attend
Schoolcraft for two years, transfer to
LIT and complete the degree in the
same time as a student beginning at
LIT.

lWelghl walchers or
lmehculous dressers.
il..apham·s haS a com·
}lletc allerat,on deparl·
JTlent ready to serve you

•
;Personal "lllngs for both
'Y11cnand womc~

~. LAPHAM'S
I "20 E. Main, Northville

349-3677
. Open Thurs & F" 9 to 9
Mon. Tiles Wer! Sill 96

[..

• If you didn't
.; get your. .
:.paperon
Wednesday

Call
Circulation

I' ~
349-3627..

GRAND OPENING

OSAKA
ORII':NTAl ..

St~A

BEIIUfI PUL and RELIIX ED ORI ENT ilL
IITMOSPIlRRF. SOOTH TIRF.Dand IICHING
MUSCLFS from TENSION and DRIVING.

38499 N. 10 Mile/Grand River Ave.
FARMINGTON HILLS 471·2777

. Classified Ad?
Call

348·3022
, ....l.

LITTLE HORNBOOK
DAY SCHOOL

classroom.
"It came through loud and clear that

the extended school year was the lowest
priority item," commented Bemis.
"There was greater emphasis on utiliz·
ing time in the classroom."

Top priorit,es were professional
development. ways to improve schools.
early childhood education and
discipline.

It was not reaction to controversial
issues such as early childhood educa-
tion and teacher certification changes
that caused the task force to not recom·
mend the proposals. Bemis said.

"It was because of the specific pro-
blems pointed out by people around the
state," he noted.

A proposal to change teacher cer-
tification originally called for cer-
tificates to be issued for 1)
kindergarten through fourth grade. 2)
grades 5-8 and 3) grades 9-12.
Educators would have been allowed to
teach only in their major and minor
fields of college study.

The plan would have harmed self-
contained classrooms, parochial
schools and small districts as well the
teaching of electives, Bemis said.

"That's practically impossible
throughout the State or Michigan:"he
noted.

The task force suggested that top
graduates or every Michigan high
school be guaranteed a $500 annual
scholarship for higher education. The
proposal would help less well-off
families, the committee insisted,
"which are encountering difficulty in
meeting college expenses, even thOUgh
the students may have achieved an
outstanding academic record."

The program will cost $10 million a
year once it is fully operational in four
years.

While the task force's 12-page report
did not recommend state reqUirements
for early childhood education. it did
urge incentives to encourage an early
childhood education program for four·
year-olds.

More than one-third of the state's
districts already offer such programs.

.. \ -
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BABYMAKES FIVE - Five generations of a
longtime Northville family pose for a
Christmas portrait. Great great grandmother
Ethel Hartner holds Aaron David Hartner,

three months old. In back are great grand-
father Herman "Bud" Hartner, father Tim
Hartner and grandfather David Hartner.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

SenU cAl\.l1.ual
Shoe attd 'Boot

SALE
up to 300/0OFF
Round out your winter
Wardrobe ... with that

Special Shoe or boot. ..
Large Selection of your favorite Name Brands

for men and women
starting

Thursday, January 3rd, 9:00 a.m.
ARMBRUSTER. Brotery

SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN
Downl(\wn Plymouth

"Across from the Park"

""",(',,,
l'"
"""

455-7010

'>( )(
", ,X "

,
"," ....",
Ii", ....

'" " y" • "'...,."" """,').' ',.' ">',11 Hours: Thurs. 9 am. - 9 p.m •• Fri. 10 a.m .• 9 p.m •. '
"", , , " Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. • • "

DON'T STOP 'EXERCISING
DAVCARE/~RESCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN
PROGRAMS

AGES2Yl·&
-MUSIC -FH[NCH -COMPUTERS -SALI.ET

I ruult·d 1ft 1.'( ·/111(""'111'," CI.) .....
1>'·"4'lol'",,0Ilt.l1 "pp,o",', 1" t ,·.unnIt1

Full/Half Day Sessions
OPEN 7:00 a.m.-6 p.m.

·\261111W 10 Mill' 348-2780
Nov. (We:.t 011 <lh Alter Hours 349-5470

Look and Feel Great
During and After
Your Pregnancy

Prenatal It Postnatal
8 Week Exercise Programs

Monday a Wednesday Beginning Jan. 7th
Prenatal Poatnatal
8-7 p.m. 7·8 p.m_

Admlnlatratlon a Education Center
8 Week•• Coatao.OO

CslI For More lliformation 471-8091

'.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helpmg folks do
lust that. We provide fast dependable full service

cleaning & pressmg, and we are sure you will
~gree- our fine Quality workmanship proves

tllat expenence counts.

frt!J~l's
DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVillE

349·0777

.,

USEOUR
6MONTH

FREE LAYAWAY'
PLAN

-
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6

Thurs., Fri, 9-9
Closed .Wednesdays

• VISA

Inventory Close-outs and

Floor Samples Greatly Reduced

Get our price before you buy

Schrader's
HOME FURNISHINGS

"Family Owned and Operated SiDce 1907"
III N. Center (Sheldon Rd.), Northville, 349·1838



Continued from 1 cent. He added that many custdmers
said they liked coming to Northville's
Main Street to shop better than going to
the big shopping malls.

His day after Christmas business, he
said, was double last year's.

A spokesperson at NorthvUle Gallery
of Flowers at 35SEast Main confirmed
that holiday sales had been "real
good."

At the Northville Plaza Mallon Seven
Mile in the township merchants said
they felt business was up on days when
special promotions, such as antique and
craft shows, were held.

Dennis Nostrant of All Seasons
Flowers and Gifts in the Northville

Inge Zayti, owner of the MarqUis
Boutique and Import Stores at 133 East
Main, said, "We are up.

"It was slow in October, but the open
house (Christmas Walk the Sunday
before Thanksgiving) was terrific."

She added that she had stocked heavi·
ly on the German toy nutcrackers
which were very popular. "If you've
sold 100that's good - and we sold 102."

G. Dewey Gardner of IV Seasons
Flowers at 149East Main estimated his
holiday business at the store (whose
front recently was remodeled into a
Victorian facade) was up 30 to 40 per·

Plaza Mall who is president of the mall
merchants' association said most mall
merchants felt they had an upgraded
season.

"I know we doUbled our business
from last year althOUgh we're still on
the ladder climbing up."

He said that special mall events, such
as the flea market this coming Satur.
day and crafts and antiques shows,
especially, had broUght people Into the
maU"who didn't know we were here."

Later in January, he reported, the
mall association plans to have another
antique show of qUalified dealers.

Nostrant mentioned that Village Bi·
ble and Book Store in the mall reported
it had an especially good season.

.
I

Sandie's Hallmark shelves were cleaned out completely the day after Christmas
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Merchants report holiday retail sales, up from last year--
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IT'S NEW - Community board at Chamber of Commerce
building debuts with festive decoration. Local organizations

I are invited to post notices of events.

Classic Interiors
FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

EXTENDED THRU JAN 10, 1985

d~
• A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)
Livonia .474-6900

• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'TiI9 P.M.

Northland Ophthalmic Associates, P.C.
Cataract & Eye Institute

Is now accepting new patients
for their second office at

39575W. 10 Mile Rd., Suite 204
Novi, Michigan 477-4414

Paul L. Cusick, M.D. • Michael J. Michael, M.D.
Tobias V. George, M.D. • Max T. Walsh, M.D.

,.., All Ophthalmologists Certified by
American Board of Ophthamology
Specializing in Cataract, Implant,
Laser, Glaucoma & Corneal
Transplant Surgery

-.-

Record photos
by Steve Fecht

Laurel-~
~ rUBK/TUBE ~ 4..
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.g. ~. i~SPECIAL" Q-S~J. SAVINGS $/
-- ON ALL OURit STIFFEL LAMPSA OVER 30% OFF

5lI4 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH. 453-4700
Open DlJJIy 930-6-00. T1HJrs<Uy<I FrkUy" 9pm. Sa_y 10530

KRISTINE M. DUFFY M.D.

, ,~

announces the opening
of her practice of

OBSTETRICSand
GYNECOLOGY

120 N. Wixom Rd. (at Pontiac Trail)
Wixom

.~~~,..

~

",-,.~/.M l'~'i"',Appointments
1 -.-, ~ J.. I being

1·'1rJ 1;~ laken
; ~. ~ .J;.J~:.•~l'i 669·1009
~~i~··

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors

4
I

G. Dewey Gardner pauses in front,of IV seasons shop with its new Victorian facade

Caring Since 1910

19091 NorthVille Road
NorthVille

348·1233
22401 Grand RIver

Redlord

531-0537

1r~~it·s happeninginlfiDN!A
and at the Livonia Family Y!

SPECIAL ON NEW YMCA MEMBERSHIP , j
JANUARY 3rd THRU JANUARY 14th

SIGN UP between these days
and get a

I

FREE PAIR ,OF RUNNING SHOES

[ With your membership, enJoy the following:

• WEIGHT ROOM ,
FOR BODY TONING - FREE

• FITNESS CLASSES - FREE
• AEROBIC DANCING

- SMALL FEE
• SWIMMING - FREE
• TENNIS - RACQUETBALL-FEE

• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT WITH
FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS

,-

. .-
\ -

...·L'~::-------------
As a member of the Livonia Y,
you are a member of 14 other
Detroit Metropolitan YMCA's

..JOINNOW and be a new you In '85

Livonia Family YMCA
14255 STARK ROAD • LIVONIA

261-2161

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022
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J
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•
Township Police Blotter

•,A 23-year-old Detroit man was ar-
res~ by pollee December 24 in coonee-
t\On with the theft of a 1984OldsmobUe
belonging to a Silver Springs resident.

:The complainant reported the car
missing to Northville Township Pollee
Deeember21.
jShe told police unknown personlsl

s~le the vehicle parked in the apart-
ment complex lot sometime between.1 I •

C?aspump fire tests sel-serve law
.A potentially-disastrous accidental

file at the self service Gas-N-Go
gasoline station at seven Mile and Nor-
thville roads proved the value of the
township's ordinance governing such

•
stations last week, fire chief Robert

fomssaid. '
~The fire started, Tom said, while a

m!ID was filllng his car with gas the
eV~nlng of December 26. "A spark or a
cigarette or something llt it off," Toms
saia.

The township ordinance governing
self serve stations requires installation
of a fire extinguishing system above the
pumps, to be triggered by a push button
in the booth. Those staffing the booth.'

10:30 p.m. December 20 and 4:3n.
December 21.

She noted the vehicle was locat
the time the incident occurred au-
ther stated that she has the onlyof
car keys.

The complainant also told pohhe
works for a pharmaceutical firnd
the trunk of the vehicle was filldth
numerous drugs at the time of lid-

,
must have an unobstructed viewhe
pumps, Toms said. ..

"That's exactly the way it harid
- the fire started, the person .de
saw it and hit the button, and lIrk-
ed," Toms said. Firefighters haJIy
to wash down the spilled fuel anke
the report. '

Another bright note was that of
Deceinber 28, township firefightaad
not encountered a single Christmree
fire this hollday season, Tom sale '

Those who remembered th,981
Christmas fire at the Swan bor
apartment complex got a minotare
when called to one of those iNed
apartments (since rebulltl, ,ms

dent.
According to the pollee report.

Detroit officers were dispatched to a
Roselawn residence December 24 on a
report of a car stripping in progress.

When officers arrived they found two
black males hiding by the side of the
stolen vehicle. One subject was ar-
rested while the other subject fled the
scene and escaped.

noted. He said an electric kitchen range
had not been plugged in properly - ap-
proximately one-quarter of the plug
was not inserted in the socket.

When an aluminum pie tin fell off the
top of the range and landed against the
two exposed prongs of the plug, it "fill-
ed the place with smoke" and prompted
the fire run, he explained.

Overall, Toms said, fire department
activity for 1984has increased over last
year by nearly one-third. In 1983,
township firefighters responded to 155
calls, he said. Through December 28,
the 1984count was approXimately 195,
he said .

DENTISTRY
: .: For Children and Adults
. • Cosmetic Dentistry • Root Canals
. • Tooth Bonding • Emergencies Accepted
: ~.RelaxingGas • Eve. & Sat. Appts.

;~Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
..... I
• . ~ 18600Northville Rd.

348 9800 belween6&7~IICRd,
• Northville

, I

~'

• 349-6130

•

For FREE
brochure cal :;

~~:fJ11
Jackl sorensen's

AEROBIC
PROGIU'MS
Aerobic Dancing
Aerobic Workout
Aerobic Dance

"Lite"
Cla..... tart

\"I"ko'
1nand 1/14

1-800-422-3867
Toll Free

HARTLAtt
Village Elemdary

T/F9:30A~

MILFORI
1

Brooks CenteGym
TITh9:30M.
TITh 3:30 PI.

(Aerobic Dancb Ute)
1

Muir Jr. H;~
:.

MIW10:00~.
MIW6:30~.

G.M. PrOVing Gflnds
TlTh4:45N.

(Workoutl
Employees ~Iy

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
l""" 011 <l" per account All
gons SO!llat 10avaol.ltJoll, NIl
e,t/I.l"<l"S

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member F Ie and FHLB
LIVONIA. . 5224551
10982 Mi elbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVI LE
2OON.Cer,leratDunlap 349-2462
42925 W. 1 Mile Rd. in Highland
LakesShoppingCenter 348-2550

•
, - Stainless

Teakettle

,

SOUTH LYON
$outh Lyon Community Ctr.

MIW 5:00 P.M.
MIW 7:00 P.M •
TlTh 9:00 A.M.
MIW 7:30 P.M.

(Workout)
S9:30A.M.
(Workout)

South Lyon Elementary
TITh 6:30 P.M.

(Workout)
UNION LAKE

Oxbow Elementary
TlTh 7:00 P.M.

WALLED LAKE
Walled Lake Jr. H.S.

MIW 6:30 P.M.

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of $10,000 or more
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Officers at the scene found a quantity
of prescription drugs in the trunk of the
vehicle. It was noted In the pollee report
that the suspect will not be charged
with possession of drugs.

The suspect is being held at the 14th
Precinct on a larceny of auto charge
and two outstanding warrants.

The vehicle, which was completely
stripped by the time police arrived, was
turned over to Northville Township
Police.

Estimated recovery of the $15,000
vehicle was $3,000with another $2,000in
damages reported.

Items valued at approximately $2,460
were reported stolen from a Northridge
Drive apartment sometime between
9:50 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. December 17,
pollee report.

The complainant told pollee she
returned to her apartment to find the
front door closed, but not locked. She
noted that she locked the door when she
left the residence.

Pollee investigating the scene found
no pry marks on the door and noted all

windows were secure.
Items stolen Included two color

televisions, a silver plated service set
for 12people, a light brown mink stole,
an eleetric typewriter and a woman's
leather coat.

Unknown subjeeUs) stole wheelS.
tires and a gas cap from a 1983Renault
parked in an Innsbrook parking lot
sometime between 8 p.m. December 20
and 8a.m. December 21, pollce report.

Items were valued at $265.

----In Uniform----

Detroit man arested, charged in auiomobile theft

In a similar incident, a 1984
Oldsmobile valued at $12,500was stolen
from the Silver Springs Drive parking
lot sometime between 5:40 p.m.
December 19 and 7:45 a.m. December
20, township pollee report.

The complainant told pollee the vehi-
cle was locked at the time the incident
occurred. The vehicle
was recovered by Detroit Pollee in the
14thPrecinct December 24.

The vehicle was turned over to
township police for processing.

An estimated $3,000 was recovered
with $2,000in damages reported.

Marine Pfc. Roger D. Holcomb, son
of Clyde and Mary Holcomb of 42675
West seven Mile, Northville, has com·
pleted recruit training at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot in San Diego, the U.S.
Navy reported in December.

During the n-week training cycle,
Holcomb was taught the basics of bat-
tlefield survival. He was introduced to
the typical dally routine that he will ex-
perience during his enlistment and
studied the personal and professional

standards traditionally exhibited by
Marines.

He participated in an active physical
conditioning program and gained profi-
ciency in a variety of military skills, in-
cluding first aid, rifle marksmanship
and close order drill. Teamwork and
self-discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cycle.

A 1984 graduate of Northville High
School, he enlisted in the Marines In
November, 1983.
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Township orders truck.
to 'attack' grass fires

Anyone casually scanning the agenda
for the December meeting of the Nor-
thville Township board of trustees
could be forgiven for wondering when
the township had started procuring
military equipment.

Right there in black and white it call-
ed for purchase of an "attack pumper."

No need for alarm, however. The
$44,882vehicle has a friendlier name:
grass rig. What it is, see, is a diesel-
powered, four-wheel-drlve truck eqUip-
ped for extinguishing grass fires.

The grass rig is the latest acqUisition
of the township fire department, or will
be when it is delivered roughly five
months hence. The board approved
ordering the pumper truck through
Halt Fire Fighting Equipment of Nor-
thville Road.

Halt is the area factory represen-
tative for Pierce, a firm which
manufactures fire fighting equipment,
and the low bidder among six from
which bids were sought. Only Almont
Fire Apparatus of Almont, Michigan,
made a competing bid; $49,476.

Four other Michigan firms were In-
vited to bid on the purchase, but did not
submit because they were either too
busy or for other reasons could not
prepare a bldjn time.

Funding for township acquisition of
the grass rig is 70percent federal and 30
percent local. The federal money is a

portion of the township's federal block
grant for the year. Use of block grant
funding for fire eqUipment is frequenUy
disallOWed, but the township argued
successfully that the grass rig is
necessary to combat frequent grass
fires on non-taxable government~wned
lands. These InclUde Northville
Regional Pscyhlatrlc Hospital,
Plymouth Center, the chUd develop-
ment center, Phoenix Correctional
facility and other government-held pro-
perties.

Township fire chief Robert Toms ex-
plained that the board had ap-
propriated $14,000 in the current fiscal
year to pay the township share of the
cost. Given the bid price, the township
share is $13,465.60.

Toms said the truck stores 250 gallons
of water and "will go just about
anywhere." He said the township's cur-
rent equipment frequenUy has difficul-
ty reaching grass fires in remote areas
of vacant land.

Asked by trustee Richard Allen Why
the department had chosen diesel
power, Toms noted that the department
has several other diesel trucks and
stores fuel for them. He also said the
engine in question is designed for truck
use and "the U.S. Army just ordered
SO,OOOof them."

Maybe there's more to this "attack
pumper" business than meets the eye.

Obituaries

! Ralph Luckett dies
Ralph E. Luckett, D.D.S., a Novi

Township trUstee and resident of
Brookland Farms since 1958, died
December 26 at Henry Ford Hospital
afler an illness of several months.

Dr. Luckett had practiced for 34
years in Detroit and Redford. He
retired from his oHice in Redford,
which he opened in 1970, in mid-
September of 1984 because of ill health.

Dr. Luckett had been a member of
the Novi Township Board of Trustees
ever since the township incorporated
w~en the Village of Novi became a city
in·I968.

A graduate of the University of
Michigan Dental College, Dr. Luckett
was a member of many dental associa-
tions. He also was a member of the
Westlawn Masonic Lodge in Livonia, in
which his father also had been a
member.

He was born September 20, 1925, in
Wyandotte to Ralph and Louella
<Kanouse) Luckett.

He leaves his wife, the former Jewel
Mack, his mother of Detroit, daughters
Mrs. Debbie Slattery in Pennsylvania
and Jane of Northville, sons Ralph W.
of Davison, John and Michael, both of

· Ypsilanti, and Steven of Northville and
three grandchildren. He also leaves a

;~ster Mrs. Arlene Morrison of
• Southgate.
:::- Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
: December 29 at Casterline Funeral
· Home in Northville with the Reverend
: Eric Hammar, pastor of First United
'Methodist Church of Northville, of-

: ficiating. Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

.. ' JOHN NATIW· ~.· "

John Natiw of 944 New Haven Court
dIed unexpectedly December 24 at St.
Mary Hospital in Livoma. He was SO.

A resident of the community for 41~
years, Mr. Natiw, who had 28 years'
service with Michigan Bell Telephone
Company, held the position of district

, manager at the time of his death.
; . He was born May I, 1934, in Detroit to
,Phillip and Adele <Zahavichl Natiw. He

· 'married the former Ruth Gordon
: February 14, 1981.

In addition to his wife, he leaves his
. mother in Detroit, a son John J., a
•sister Mrs. Phyllis Sutton of East

Tawas and a brother Phillip Norman of
Livonia.

Funeral service was held December
28 at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville. The
Reverend Charles F.' Boerger of St.
Paul Lutheran Church officiated.
Cremation was at Grand Lawn.

ELMER VINTON CRAIG
Funeral service for South Lyon resi·

dent Elmer Vinton Craig was held
December 19 at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home. Burial was at Glen
Eden.

Mr. Craig, a salesman for Weseley
Dairy. died December 16 at University
of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
was 67.

He was preceded in death by his wife
Violet. Survivors include his son Mark
and daughters Mrs. Laureen Saylor and
Mrs. Beverly Clark Cooper.

He also is survived by his sister
Marion Grimshaw, 10 grandchildren
and two great·grandchildl·en.

HERSCHELN.MANNlNG
Herschel N. Manning, 89. of 9518 Main

Street, Whitmore Lake. died after a
brief illness December 4 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Manning was born June 23, 1895
in Cairo, Missouri. He married the
former Olive Near in Detroit on
February 14, 1920. She preceded her
husband in death on January 25.1978.

A well-known merchant, Mr. Mann·
ing operated a sporting goods, boat ren·
tal and tackle shop in Whitmore Lake
since 1943. He was a member of
Calvary Baptist Church and the Whit-
mOle Lake Chamber of Commerce.

Survivors include sons Bob Manmng
of Whitmore Lake and Jim Manning of
Clear Lake Shores, Texas: daughters
Corrine Shackett of Tacoma.
Washington and Betty Manning of
Okemos. Also surviving are 16 grand·
children. 20 great grandchildren and
over SO nieces and nephews. One
daughter, Maxine Joslin. preceded him
in death.

Funeral services were held
December 7 at the Calvary Baptist
Church with Pastor ,James Hensley of·
ficiating. Memorial contributions can
be made to Calvary Baptist Church .

CITY OF NOVI
., NOTICE

SCHEDULE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 1985

FollOWing IS the schedule of Regular Meetings of the City and
the vanous Boards and CommiSSions.

" CITY COUNCIL - Meetings held at the Nov, Public Library at
: .• ' 8:00 P.M.

,, .

., .
,
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IN LIVONIA
Most talked about
ONCE-A-YEAR

Event

Pendleton
SALE

•

'¥

Worshipful Master in 1978. Since
1982 he has been an honorary
member of that lodge. He joined the
Northville Lodge lin 1981. •

He joined the Moslem Temple ,
Shrine in 1963.

Williams will have no difficulty
remembering his steps In the·
Masonic order as he is in process of
constructing a unique piece of fur- .
niture. ."-

Patterned after an antique pie.
safe, the cablneflii the family room "
of the Williams' home on Debra will'"
have special pierced tin insets that
record his Masonic history as well as •
the emblems of Masonry. Williams
says the Mason of the Year Award
already has been entered on the pat·
tern - and is the impetus to finish -
the special project.

!, . •
.

t 1
i

•

Frank Williams with cabinet he designed to r d his Masonic activites

Frank Williams named
When Frank C. Williams remind-

ed fellow members of his Northville
Blue Lodge Masonic chapter that
one of the tenets of Masonry is chari·
ty. he had no idea that the project he
spearheaded would lead to his being
named the chapter's Mason of the
Year.

But on November 26 in ceremonies
at the Masonic Temple he received
the honor "in recognition of
distinguished service and personal
contribution" from Northville
Chapter 186.

Williams had enlisted the help of
his fellow Masons to provide holiday
baskets and presents to shut·in
residents in the community.

As a volunteer in delivering meals
to local homebound seniors over 60
years old who live alone through the

meals program of the Out-Wayne
County Human Services senior
nutrition program, Williams had
become aware of some special
needs.

He is one of the regulars who pick
up the meals at Allen Terrace at
noon Monday through Friday to
deliver. Marilyn Igel, manager of
the Allen Terrace program which
provides full, balanced meals to
homebound and to those who come
to the senior citizen complex, lauds
Williams as one of the "most
faithful."

Allen Terrace is one of 45 sites in
the Out·Wayne County program pro-
viding the meals. Igel notes that
there is provision to pay volunteers
mileage money. but says that
Williams and all the other local

•
ason of the Year

never have accepted it.
re people who can't get

Williams of those to
ellvers. His route includes
of the Winner's Circle

Hotel i wn. learning that there
was a ily with children living
there, il1lams arranged for
presen r the children. The seven
women sidents received knitted
"footie

The n of the Year program
was be three years ago as the
idea of Grand Master of Masons
of the e of Michigan. First local
recipie of the honor was Bud
Miller. ond was Harold Penn.

Willi has been a 32nd degree
Scottis te Mason since 1963.

He i Past Master of Tuebor
Lodge, . 578, F & AM, serving as

FRESH CH~
EXPRESS I

Fresh Calches AOW~Dlrecl From
New England For kend Sale

Fresh SeafOOd Mar On Wheels

NORTHVILLE YMOUTH
EYlNYSal.1215-2pm SaI.II.3001130
Gltflddler Mualc AIT -.

302 E. Main Penniman

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business - Individual

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A .
866 Yorktown, Northville 349-8288

GREEN SHEET WA T ADS
348·3022

If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call Circulation

349-3627

Including Store
Wide SaleJanuary 7th and 21S1

February 4th and 25th
March 11th and 25th
Apnl1st and 15th
May 6th and 13th
June 3rd and 17th
July 1st and 15th
August 5th and 19th
September 9th and 23rd
October 7th and 21st
November 4th and 18th
December 2nd and 16th

PLANNING BOARD - Meetings held at Novi Public Library at
8:00 P.M.; 3rd Wednesday of each month. A speCial meellng IS
usually held on the 1st Wednesday.

PARKS & RECREA nON COMMISSION - Meellngs held at the
Novi Public Library: 2nd Thursday of each month.at 7:30 P.M.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS - Meellngs held at the Novi
Public Library the 1s1Tuesday of each month at 7:30 P.M.

LIBRARY BOARD - Meetings held at the Novi Public Library:
2nd Monday of each month at 7:30 P.M.

HISTORICAL COMMISSION - Meellngs held at the City Offices
Lobby; 3rd ThurSday of each month at 7:00 P.M.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION BOARD OF
DIRECTORS· Meetings held at the Novi PubliC Library; 1st Thurs;
day of each month at 7:30 A.M.

Public LLlbrary: 45245W. Ten Mile Road
City Offices: 45225W. Ten Mile Road

(1/2/85 NR, NN)

STARTS
SATURDAY,
JANUARY 5

9:30 8.m•• 8:00 p.m.

• Discontinued Styles
• Coats· Suits
• Blazers
• Sweaters
• BlofJses
• Carcoats
• Pants-8klrts $19

FROM
81zes4-20

Petites-Misses
Plenty of Park/nil

Nur the Door
• W.Honor·

VISA· MASTERCARD

RON LON SHOPS
"QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIAL TY" I

Plymouth at Farmington Road Uvonla
(ACt'088 from MaJ-KaJ Theatre)



•
·I?uildin.gs demolished downtown

Three buildings came tumbling down
in downtown Northville last week. in

· part because those .....ho wanted them
• demolished got a better deal by hiring

the same contractor for all three jobs.

It started at Northville Do.....ns. where
a single house remained on a portIOn of
what used to be Church Street but IS
now a por.tion of the race track parking
lot. Manager Margaret Zayti said the
Downs had been renting the house. and
when the tenants lert at the end of
November. it was decided to eliminate

•
~he structure to allow expanded park·
mg. .

Zayti sought demolition permits from
the city and utility companies in early
December. City officials. learnmg of
the proposed demolition work. soliCIted

bids to nave a house at Main and
Griswold taken down at the same time.

City manager Steven Walters told
council December 3 that it seemed .....or·
thwhile to seek bids at that time
because it was possible the Downs' con-
tractor - J.J. Zayti Trucking - could
oHer a better price because it .....as
already domg work 10 to.....n. That turn·
ed out to be the case. and J.J. Zayti was
the 10.....bIdder by far.

Another demolition took place on
. South Center opposite the Northville

Lanes bowling facility. The bowling
lanes owners (the 10 Grand Club)
wanted ·to get rid of the cinder block
bUilding on South MaIO between Mary
Alexander Court and Cady Street.

Walters said the demolitIon was not
in itself evidence of future development
at that site. which is adjacent 10the city
parking deck. "There has been
preliminary design work done on a
three-story bUilding for that locatIOn."
Walters said ... It has been before the
historic district commiSSIOn. but the
demolition is not indIcative of anv 1m·
minent developmentlhere." .

He said the three demolitions took
place simultaneously because the
owners of the three propertIes (the
Downs. the city and the 10 Grand Club,
all saw an opportunity to reduce their
costs by hiring the same contractor for
the jobs. "The price was Just too good to
pass up." he concluded.

Huntoons seek renter for old bar
• Vernon and Doris Huntoon, owners of

the hotel at III and 113West Main that
formerly housed the Winner'~ Circle
Bar at street level, are seeking a tenant
for their building and intend to renovate
it in accordance with the tenant's
needs, Doris Huntoon said last week.

Passers-by may notice an artist's
rendering of how the hotel might look
after renovation mounted in the former
bar window. Huntoon said that while

•
the drawing is indicative of the inten·
tions for the building. "there's nothing

definite."
"We definitely want to make im·

provements to both the exterior and thP.
interior of the building," she said. "But
it pretty much depends on who rents it.
l( it's a grocery store, say, they might
want to keep the big window. But if it
was used for offices, they probably
wouldn't want the window. It didn't
seem to ma~e sense to do anything until
we knew what was going in there."

Huntoon said the sketch has/been
shown to the city's Historic District

Commission. City manager Steven
Walters said the rendering had been re-
jected by the commission. Several mono
ths ago, the commission viewed the
draWing but took exception to its depic-
tion of balconies and awnings 310ng the
side. Huntoon said no formal approv31s
have yet been sought for the proposal.

She said there have been several par-
ties interested in renting the space,
"but they only wanted to rent half of it,
and we'd rather rent it as a single
business." \

LWV sets January 10 meeting date
The future of the League of Women

· Voters of Northville. Plymouth, Canton
and Novl will be the discussion topic at
a special January general meeting of

• the league to be held at 7 p.m. next
Thursday. January 10. at the home of
Nancy White. 12756 Haverhill in

Plymouth.
President Billie Whiteley reports this

will be a dinner meeting with the
league's board and nominating com-
mittee serving pizza.

She notes that the board is finding
fewer members who are willing or able

:Water district formed .
Water service may be extended to

· properties 310ng Maxwell, Fry and
- Seven Mile roads in the Grandview
: Acres subdivision under a speci31
· assessment district reviewed by the

• township board of trustees December
13.

: The district was formed by property
: owners in the area. Township engineers
· McNeely & Lincoln Associates confirm-
: ed that owners of 52.15percent of the af-
: fecled properties had signed a petition
· seeking establishment of the district.
: Formation of a special assessment
: dis~rict re~uires sign~tu~es f !rom

•
F.lrmers can in~ure

your home
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. Northville

349·6810
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owners of 51 percent of the property
area.

When presented with the petition,
township officials sought to have pro-
perty owners on Marilyn. Pierson and
Smock streets 31so join the district.
None of the property owners on those
streets expressed an interest, super-
visor Susan Heintz said; so the district
has not been expanded.

It Includes three properties fronting
Seven Mile, 311the rest fronting Max-
well and Fry streets. The district ex·
te!lds from Seven Mile north to Phillips.

Clearance Sale

to glve time to the loc31 league. Too
much of the responsibility of the opera-
tion of the local league has fallen upon
the president and some other board
members, she says. noting that the
board has been questioning and coming
up with suggestions to be presented at
the speciat general membership
meeting January 10.

The board, she states. has several
structural changes to propose. It also
wants to have members' input.

As an example of the committee staf-
fing problems, President Whiteley cites
the fact the local league did not have a
voter service chair so that the respon-
sibility of candidates' forums and voter
guides fell on the board.

In the league's news tetter for
January she especially thanked Cindy
Fanslow, Nancy White, Bev McAninch.
Jane Stacy, Shirley Kinsler and
Michelle Howard for their assistance at
the forums.

A board meeting has been called for
January 16 at the home of President
.Wh,iteley.
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O DID YOU KNOW?

To receive medical assIs-
tance you do not have

a~<: ~~s:::aust all of your

Send for "Did You
Know. Report .," for
facts on pre·paid funeral
exemptions.

.lAMES WIlL---~---------------IPhone uS mad Of bung ,n thIS coupon»

Yes. I am M"Ite,ested ... more dtt~ds on pre pat<!
Funeral exemptions No cost Of obItgattOf'
Nome _

Address

Downtown glow
The holiday decorations throughout the
downtown glow at dusk. Merchants report
shoppers told t?em they preferred the aUrac- .

I

tive small town atmosphere for Christmas
shopping - and that sales were up this year.
Record photo by John Galloway.

I'hone __ ----------

FREE
1/2" Padding
and Labor

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Austin-Reed
Christian Dior
Stanley Blacker
Gordon and Hunt
Corbin ...
begins Friday,

;~
~INOOOMI'AN!

336 S.Main, Plymouth
455-2040

Eveningsuntil 9:00
Complete TailoringShop
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Our Opinions
Setting priorities

for the coming year
Five for '85. That's our label

for five issues we believe our
locally-elected representatives to
'Washington and Lansing should ad-
dress in the coming year. Some will
.take longer than a year to resolve;
others may seem only remotely
'related to this area. We believe
each is a pressing issue that
,demands some response in the next
12 months and expect the state
legislature and Congress to ad-
dress them. If the representatives
.of this area ignore anyone of these,
they are missing the boat.

.~"': • Michigan's business climate
could stand additional im~
provements and protections. Fine-
tuning is needed on the workers'
compensation package for

::~tarters, where some firmer defini-
:;tion of what constitutes "work
:~related" injury or illness is
::necessary.
:: Simple "stress" cannot be
~allowed to stand as sufficient
:;evidence that a job led to a
:;worker's illness or death, for in-
;~stance. Stress-related illness
:~depends too much on factors
f' beyond an employer's control -
~how the employee reacts to
:;pressure, his diet and exercise, his
::work habits and private life are all
::contributing factors. Under pre-
::sent Michigan law, employers have
:~been held responsible for such il-
~;lnesses, or injuries resulting from
:=them.
;~ Health care costs in general
::must be reduced. The preferred
.~provider package is one means of
:--addressing the problem, but cannot
~.be our only response.
;~ Our federal representatives
:: should ensure that federal actions
:;:do not worsen our business climate.
:\ Pollution standards aimed at the
=: control of acid rain, for instance,
:: should take into account that
:~Michigan's environmental stan-
:. dards already exceed those of sur-
;: rounding states. One proposal that
::would cut each state standard for
:~emissions from burning coal in half
:;would do Michigan great harm.
:: Our Congressmen should be
;: fighting it.
:.

[
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• The State Board of Educa-
tion made a big splash in early 1984
by proposing a $500 million im-
provement plan for Michigan
schools. The report, "Better
Education for Michigan Citizens: A
Blueprint for Action" has good in-
tentions but, in light of the cost,
does not seem feasible.

The recommendations have
not yet become mandates, though
some local educators fear this may
be the case down the road. Given
the expanded revenues to state
school aid generated by the lottery,
and particularly by the Lotto
game, some may believe we are
ready to reqUire some of the
costlier items contained in the
report.

Unfortunately, those lottery
funds are not going to out-of-
formula districts such as Nor-
thville and Novi, though the added
cost of education improvements
certainly apply here. In 1985, we'd
like to see local legislators address
the question of state aid for out-of-
formula districts. Changing the for-
mula by which the state distributes
education funding would be an
awesome task. A revision in
categorical funding (for transpor-
tation, special education and other
uses) should be feasible, however.

• Expanded sewer capacity in
western Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties should be a top priority. Boring

, thOUgh the topic may be, it is one
vital to continued economic growth
in this region.

Since this area is one of the hot
spots for such growth in Michigan,
it would be short-sighted indeed if
our federal and state leaders were
to allow it to come to a screeching
halt simply for the lack of sewer
capacity. We hope the current in-
itiative to revive the former Son of
Supersewer project in some form
bears fruit. If it does not, however,
alternatives must be explored.

• Some eQuitable means of
selecting sites-for state prisons,
and for funding construction of
them, must be found. ,

We must all share the burden
of having these facUities in our
communities. That means no in-
dividual community should be
loaded down with them, and no
community should be immune
from having facilities located
within its boundaries. Such a policy
won't resolve the problem of the
NIMBY (Not In My BackYard)
syndrome, but it would at least be
perceived as fair.

Funding prison construction is
a more difficult task. Voters re-
jected a funding proposal several
years ago out of fear of increased
taxes. The climate for tax in-
creases is, if anything, worse than
it was then. But Wayne County Ex-
ecutive William Lucas argues that
crime itself imposes a tax on socie-
ty. Rather than continue paying the
"crime tax" we should pay for suf-
ficient prison space that the threat
of imprisonment again acts as a
disincentive to violation of the law.

Off the record

,

witt Nnrtltuillt lAtcnrb :0'

(1),

• •

It was 20 years ago this month that my parents mov-
ed their young brood to the new house on the hill.

Though I only was six at the time. I vividly
remember that night when family members and friends
gathered at our new residence to help set up furniture and
unpack boxes. It was a time of considerable change in our
family. In addition to our move. my brother and I had a
three-'week-old baby sister to bring into our sibling rank.

Though I had been apprehensive about leaVing my
best friend Susan. the new house offered so much promise
to our young family that excitement overcame sadness as
we said goodbye to old neighbors. Perhaps the memory of
that early excitement and the ensuing years is what
makes it so difficult to close the door on the place we've
called home for two decades.

Weeding through closets and cupboards in prepara-
tion for my mother's move to a smaller house. it's been
nearly impossible to cast aside the memories which take
hold at the discovery of a favorite childhood book or an
old cheerleading uniform.

Since my own move out of the house in October. I've
gradually unloaded the mass accumulation from my cor-
ner bedroom. It doesn't seem possible that the only re-
mains are myoid doll collection. the books which won't fit
in a one-bedroom apartment. my antique brass bed (my
first major purchase after college) and my wedding gown
which still hangs in the closet.

The cozy room with the blue and green flowered
wallpaper (which my mother and I accidentally put on

in sight

upside down) was always my special domain. It was a .~
refuge after a hard day at school and the one place I could
go to be alone or to share secrets with my girl friends.

The wallpaper - now a little faded and torn - has
been the only constant in this room. During my occupan-
cy, its decor changed with the many stages of my life.
The stUffed animals and Laura Ingalls Wilder stoties
were replaced by per-fume bottles and high school year-
books - and eventually a typewriter and faded stacks of
newspapers. .~

I advanced from "The Sound of Music" soundtrack to
The Monkees and eventually to Fleetwood Mac while
grOWing up in this room. Through the years I went from
fishnet stockings and patent leather go-go boots to bell
bottoms and platform shoes (much to my mother's
chagrip>. .

Though my bedroom now is void of such childhood
paraphernalia, the memories are permanently embedd- •
ed within those four walls.

The young couple who purchased our house on'
Christmas day no doubt will fill it with as many:
memories. Their three small children most likely will
decorate their rooms with Michael Jackson posters, stuff:
ed animals and a host of childhood treasures - they may:
even replace the wallpaper. ;

As we're about to close the door on' our house on th~
hill for the last time. I can't help but think how perceptive •
Edgar Guest was when he wrote that "it takes a heap of.
livin' to make a house a homt:'." :

By Steve Fecht

Seasonal greeting

----'- ....1 .......l.. _

By Michele M. Fecht

Ii takes a heap 0' livin' .

After[
the .
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

:~ • If it can be done without in-
::viting diversion, the federal
:~government should ensure protec-

~~~g~e~~:~~r1~v~a~~~~~~~nf~
:: band together to protect this vital
:= resource, but have not been entire-
:; ly successful in reaching a consen-
:: sus. ,These efforts should continue,
:. and Michigan Governor James
~ Blanchard should be a leading ad-
~I vocate for Great Lakes protection.
~: Federal agreement that the
:. lakes belong to the neighboring
f states and provinces would go a
~:~ong way toward easing the minds
r of those who fear a Sunbelt "raid"
~ on the largest fresh water supply in
~ the world. The lakes may be the
:. key to economic survival in this
; area of the country. They must be
t: protected before overt action
: against them is taken.
~••;._--------------------------·•,.....
l•:; "~-------------------------,
: Publication Number USPS 396880.i 'l:111'~11rtl1uilh' {'h'rllrl'

•
I didn't .realize the Cherry Bowl was

Michigan State's first appearance in a bowl
game since they lost to UCLA14-12 in the 1966
RoseBow!.

I didn't go to the Cherry Bowl, but I did •
attend the '66 Rose Bowl. So the inaugural
Cherry Bowl broUght back some nice
memories. I was a youngster back then, one
year out of college. And thanks to former
Northville High School Athletic Director AI
Jones, I saw most of the Spartans' games that
year.

MSUwasn't expected to do much in '65.
Grid prognosticators apparently didn't know
how much talent Duffy DaUgherty had •
stockpiled. There was Bubba Smith at defen-
sive end, the 300-poundHarold Lucas at nose
guard and George Webster at linebacker. Of-
fensively, the Spartans had Clint Jones and
Bob Apisa in the backfield and Gene

,.washington at wide receiver.
. But the big attraction for Northville pe0-

ple was the quarterback - Steve Juday, the,
local boy who made good. Steve and I were
the same age and lived about three blocks
apart on Lake and Horton streets respective-
ly, so we spent a lot of time together as
youngsters, playing ball with Tommy Long, •
Jimmy Anderson, "Duke" Meyers and the
rest on the field next to Mr. Long's house at-
Hortonand Baseline. .= :

When the Spartans went undefeated an~
won the national championship, half of Not..
thville went t~ Pasadena to smell the roses;
No matter where you went, you ran into Nor;'
thville people. I saw people on the streets o(
L.A.I hadn't seen for years at home. . •

You got the feeling that Northville had
taken over the' town. It was glorious. The
reality of the situation didn't sink in until ~
was in the stadium. State ran on the field and
there was a deafening roar from the MSU
fans. Then UCLAran on the field and we were
totally drowned out by the roar from the
Bruin bunch. .

Early on in the game, I yelled some
words of encouragement to Juday, using the
phrase "Stevie, boy." Fifty thousand Bruin.
supporters seated directly in front of me turn;
ed around and glowered. :

As the game wore on and UCLA shut
downeverything the Spartans tried to do the
Bruin fans kept turning around to make S~ldt!
comments about "Stevie, boy's" inabUlty tQ
muster an attack. '. ;

\

. Geez, it was a long afternoon. But:1Ji •
retrospect it was a heckuva trip, a beckuva
experience. •• ;
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Kathy
Jennings

··•
~.Toomany resolutions cause 'fever'
·•

Brain fever and New Year's Resolutions.

After awhile it all blurs together this
brain fever and New Year's resolutions. In a
fevered brain the resolutions skip and dance
and whirl: mostly they whirl. And the more
resolutions. the more they whirl.

It starts with a resolution to do
something that will change the world. Like
making music. Changing the world through
music. Writing songs with lyrics that will in·
spire peace on earth. social conscience, good
will toward men. Realizing you are totally

unequipped to write lyrics of any sort. particularly inspirational
ones.

.-

. ~ra.in fever .•. knowing the desire to change the world is an
Ide~lJs!Jc dream for. the very young. Yet unWilling to succumb to the

.: cymcs~ and .de~palr of a~ age that says nothing changes, nothing
: ever wIll. BelIevmg to say It cannot be done, is to assure it never will
be: That we make our own reality simply by imagining we can. Wat·
chmg the years go by. lost in imagining, not doing enough, until in the

.' end nothing is done. A wide. sweeping circle in the mind.

Brain fever ... There is no reason to be defensive about dragons.
As one of my favorite fantasists said: "Fantasy isn't factual. but it is

.. true. It is truth that challenges, even threatens. all that is false, all
that is phony. unneccessary and trivial in the lives that adults have
let themselves be forced into living. Adults are afraid of dragons

• because they are afraid of freedom." But even she is defensive.
: Adults are not necessarily afraid of dragons - they simply believe
: they are silly. They think they do not need dragons. Maybe they

don't; some of us do.
Id,on't know why some people must believe in stars, spacemen,

dragons and robots. Perhaps we have a greater sense of wonder, a
larger sense of awe, a reverence for that which we do not understand.
Resolving not to be defensive about dragons and to be more tolerant
of those who do not believe in them.

Brain fever ... There are those who justify reading only if it is
"educational" or "self-improving." If it does not fit in those
categories then our Puritanical value system dictates such reading
can only be self-indugence or escapist. "Pleasure is not a value to the
Puritans - on the contrary it is a sin." the fantasist says.

Brain fever ... What are these science fiction writers saying about
the way we view ourselves as a species? The most recent offerings
give us a schizoprenic view: earthlings as compassionate barbarians
who. paradoxically. have a zest for life that the more evolved, civiliz-
ed alien races have lost. This schizophrenia might have something to
do with our inexplicable fear of utopia. A fear that says when we
achieve perfection we are dead. When humankind learns to live
peacefully. when it lives without destroying the planet, when it grows
up, then it will begin to stagnate, to decline, to die.

Why can't there be a day when people live to work, rather than
work to live? A place Where people do the jobs they want. Where the
menial work is done by machines or robots. How could working at
something you enjoy lead to stagnation and decline? And yet the
thought is an absurdity in a world where people don't have jobs. A
long, continuous circle.

Brain fever ... And then again maybe it is simply escaping from a
world too thoughtless. too selfish. Around and around and around. I
resolve to dream less and do mQre. But you get up in the morning and
then another day goes by ... brain fever and another New Year.

Readers Speak

Club says thanks
To the Editor:

With the new year upon us, the Nor·
thville Kiwanis Club wishes to extend to
you and your readers its appreciation
for your support during 1984. Because
of that support we have been able to
sponsora variety of activities aimed at
helping our community, its citizens and
those outside our community with
special needs.

Here are some examples of projects
in which you and your readers can
share roles in the NorthvUle club's suc-
cess:

• Twice monthly bowling activities
for physically and mentally handicap-
pedchildren of Northville.

• Annual bowling tournament with
the Holl. Michigan, Kiwanis Club for
handicappedchildren.

• Sponsorshipof Northville senior
citizens and handicapped children at
the annual Kiwanis Day baseball game
at Tiger Stadium.

• Sponsorship of Boys State and
Girls Stateparticipants.

• Planning for the new recreation
field project in Northville TOWnship.

• Contribution of turkeys, through
Northville's major churches, for needy
families.

• NorthvUle scouting contributions .
• DowntownSantaHouse.
• Financial contributions to the

Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor.
• Payment of a health care bill for a

Northville senior citizen.
• Contribution of turkeys and servo

ing of dinners to senior citizens at the
Kiwanis Handicap Center located at the
foot of Lenox overlooking the Detroit
River. lOver the past three years the

'.

1"

NOTICE
, CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
· NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Thielenhaus
•: Microfinish Corporation has requested a permit which would
· allow the placement of a temporary ofhce trailer at the rear of
• 42400 Nine Mile Road. This office IS to be used until the new ad-

dition is completed.
A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner

" or occupant of a structure located Within 300 feet of the boun-
•' dary of the property being conSidered for a SpeCial Use Per-

mit. .
This request will be considred on January 11. 1985, at the

Novi City Office. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments
should be addressed to the City of Novi Buihdng OffiCial and
must be received prior to January 11th.

- Everett E. Bailey.
.(1/2/85 NR, NN) . BUilding OffiCial

Is Your
i

Job Security
Threatened By:-.

t,

• ReorgamLatlolh
• Mergers

• LdYO!fS
• Transfers•

• New Bo~
• Unf,lIr Perform,mce

ReView
• DI~cnmmallon

·Olher

'-

Start Building Your Protection Now By:
Attending this Seminar on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1985
V Paul Donnelly, 01 leader in thl:' :,pccldll/ed held. Will
present your legdl nght:.. plus :.Irdlegl(':. 10 help vou do
what's effecllve when your Job IS thrl'dtl'lwd

Should the dM! f<lll, you'lI WIsh you hold phoned (313) 8H4
6119 or 531 7257 for IIlfOm)dtlon ,md enrollment (unl(':",
you have a golden pdrdChul1' or ulllon member:.hlpl

'..'
Enroll before Friday, January 11, 1985 and receive
the early bird rate!

CAREER COUNSELING CENTERS, INC.

t.

Il""!!
~ ._ ""-I

IRA DEPOSITS
I,

~ One of the sources of your In·
,.-dividual Retirement Account
,,(IRA) deposits may be an an·
- nual income tax refund. Under
'current IRS rules, however, you

'. musl make all of your deposits
for It.e preceding year by the

...April 15 income tax filing

.·-deadline. Getting an exlension
:.tor filing ,your return will no
, longer count as far as theIRS is
··concerned.

It may help to file your in·
come tax as early as possible,

,;l)ither in January or February,
~ :-but there's no guarantee your

,refund would arrive ,n time.
,There may be other strategies
"you can use, however. to make

more funds available for
deposit in your IRA account up

11to the maximum allowed each
,-year.

One of the best strategies IS
to have your income and ex.
penses reviewed by a profes-
Sional to make sure you are tak.
ing all the credits and deduc-
tions allowed. ThiS WIll help
keep your income tax to a
minimum, prOViding more
funds for your IRA account and
other investments. Call us for
an appointmenl.

From the office of:
Holland. Newton and

As~oclates
CPA's

101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

Northville Club has donated more than
600 pounds of turkeys).

• Clothing for a Northville family.
• Sponsorship of Christian A1thlete

Camp participants.
Our club counts a lot of blessings in

1984, with no small thanks to you and
your readers. May 1985 be as fulfUling
for all of you.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

MitcheU Deeb
Secretary,

Northville Kiwanis Club

Community brought
Christmas to hospital

To the Editor:
Thank you. Thank you. Thank you.
Once again, thanks to the loyal &up-

port of the members of the Northvme
Presbyterian Church, Rotary Club ~
Kiwanis, the employees of The Nqr·
thville Record and concerned and cal;-
ing citizens of the community who
heard and heededmy plea for help, we
- together with other groups - were
able to ensure that all of the patients at
the Northville Regional Psychiatr;.c
Center on seven Mile Road got a gift at
Christmas. .~:

While the need was great. you
responded to the challenge and what
you did embodied the real spirit tif
Christmas. I am very happy to be: a
member of sucha caring community.

With sincere appreciation,
Phil Ogilvie

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Part-time Position Opening:
Library Aide

HOURS:21 hOursper week, inCludingevenings
and Saturdays.

QUALIFICATIONS:Bachelor's degree from an
accredited college or university: prefer candidate
with previous hbraryexperienC'e.

DESCRIPTIONOF WORK: Assisting patrons 10
use of library. checking out books. processing
materials. Inputting computer records. and other
dulles as assigned.

SALARY: $6.31-$7.64per hour. plus half·tlme
proportional fringe benefits.

Apphcations are available at Northville Public
Library. and NorthVilleCity Hall. SubmIt complete
apphcalron and resume to: Ms. Anne Mannlsto.
Dlrect~r; NorthVille Public Library. 215 W Main.
NorthVille. MI48167.

Deadline: Jan. 7.1985.
(12/19/84NR)

. .McNEFF ACCOUNTING
I SERVICE

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals

Year End Tax Strategies, Shelters
Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

"Across From Ttie Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348-7575

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS

~

ELAHW~~iJf/ W~:SKI~ Fi=e:.cs:s !J:' Reg.·7995.'8995

Reg. '89.95 / GUSSADEllASelat"
IALI '31" MICABASel4t"

GORTEX ~ TELEMARKSKIS

~

KI BOOTS MetaJedge-. :4 baCk CllUntryskis.' Reg. '69.95 ~ SkIom. HagI. Flshet'.11 ~~ PRO '41"
~POL~YPR------OP-YL-ENE--' .. ~ A&T Skl~~

UNDERWEAR ' , ~ RACK ~
UgMWelgIlt ~~' I~ ~~~~
AID"IU5tj1J.I'-., DoomHIU ...
NOW·· Reg. $99.95
-e" )' NOW'31"

..
FAMILY PLAN

1st Ski Package ; '79.95
2nd SkI Package '70.00
3rd Ski Package '80.00
4th SkI Package '50.00
5th Ski Package '40.00

PACKAGIINCLUDlI:
SIC", BOOTS, POLES a ... DlNGS

Chlldtwn'. ~ AN An
Exn '10.00 Barlnp

, .·

. NOTICEOF
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, January 8, 1985
Time:7p.m .
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

~, .

.r<

.;
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommiSSion of the Township of Northville has "

scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday. January 8.1985 at 7 p.m. at the Northville'
Township Office. 41600SIX Mile Road. NorthVille. MIchIgan for the purpose of heanng the public ~
concerning a proposed rezoning applicallon as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3. ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. TO 1·1.INDUSTRIAL. OS·l. OFFICE SER-':;
VICE. RM-1. MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. or R-3. SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. '-:':1l11

Parcels of land being a part of the S.W. 1/. of Section 14. the S.W. 1/. of Secllon 15. the S.E. II•• I~
of Section 15. and the S.W. 1/. of Section 16. Town 1 Soulh. Range 8 East, NorthVille Township, .
Wayne'County. Michigan and more particularly deSCribed as: .

TRACT A: All of the S.E. fA of Secllon 16. T. 1S.. R. 8 E.• NorthVIlle TownshIp. Wayne County.' .
Michigan. .

TRACT B: All of the S.W. 1/. of Sectron 15T. 1S.. R. 8 E.. NorthVille Township. Wayne County,' ~
Michigan. .~

TRACT C: Part ofthe S.E. 114 of Section 15and part of the S.W. 114 of Section 14. T. 1S., A. 8 E.•• ~
NorthVille Township. Wayne County. Michigan. BeglnOing at a POint located N. 01 deg. 20' 40"
W. 60.00 feet and N. 88 deg. 06' 30" E. 60.00 feet and N. 01 deg. 20' 40" W. 594.56feet and N. 74,,,
deg. 30' E. 1438.12feet from the South 1/. corner of said Secllon 15: thence N. 25deg. E. 1084.71
feet: thence N. 08 deg. 31' 37" E. 443.7 feet: thence S. 75deg. 34' E. 243feet: thence S. 12deg. I)
47' 01" E. 388.11 feet: thence S. 27deg. 30' 41" E. 826.54feet: thence S. 05 deg. 08' 51" E. 643.48.~
feet to a POint on the Northwesterly rlght·of-way hne of Phoenlll' Road thence continuing along ••
said right-of-way line S. 42deg. 00' 27" W. 506.56feet: thence 354.18feet along the arc of a curve .
to the right, said curve having a radiUS of 440.00feet. central angle of 46 deg. 06' 30" and chord .~
bearing and distance of S. 65 deg. 03' 29" W. 344.56feet: thence S. 88 deg. 06' 30" W. 1076.35'~
feet more or less: thence N. 25deg. E. to the POintof beginning. . '.

TRACT D: Part of the S.W. 1,4 of SectIOn 14and S.E. 'I.of Section 15: T. 1S.• R. 8 E., Northville::
Township. Wayne County. Michigan deSCribed as begmning at the S.E. corner of S!'lction 15and' 1
proceeding thence S. 88 deg. 07' 39" W. along the South hne of Section 15 distance of 293.20";
feet: thence N. 42 deg. 00' 27" E. 17.87feet: thence N. 87 deg. 56' 29" E. 526.7feet to the centen~
hne of former NorthVille Road: thence along said centerhne S. 01 deg. 02' 51" E. 94.94feet and ".,
S.01 deg. 30' 59" W. 310.05feet and S. 10deg. 05' 47" E. 17.50 feet to the Westerly line of the C & '.
o Railroad right-of-way line: Ihence S. 11 deg. 41' 13" W. along said Westerly line: 207.67feet to'
the South line of Seclion 14: thence N. 86deg. 55'11" W, along sa.d South line 709.71feet to the' f

POlO I of beginning.

N

~
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Publish: December 19. 1984& January 2. 1985

__ ......._] - Proposed R~f-l, OS-I, R-3
and/or 1-1 :,

I
I
I•I
I•At the Public Hearing, the Planning CommiSSIon may recommend rezoning of the subject ,

premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville TownShip Zoning Ordinance •
No. 77. I

THE TENATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the:
public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office. 41600Six Mile Road. •
Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said office through January 8, 1985.

F. RICHARD DUWEL,
CHAIRMAN

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

A2

C2
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OurTown

THE 1984 "MR. TIMING" AWARD:
THE "OH, THAT MANDATE". To Larry VanderMolen. for writing in

1984:
-Hats off to the folks
:who gave us a smile

'. By B.J. MARTIN

"

It wasn't all zoning issues and school closings in our local news this
year. Some of 1984's most memorable events sometimes shpped past
the headlines. and the (ahem) cultural contnbutions of certain in-
dividuals crept by under-recognized for their true value.

In the interest of correcting such oversights. and as an inspiration to
the newsmakers of 1985. we offer our Northville Record Awards of
1984. We'd call them the First Annual Northville Record Awards. but
first we'd like to find out if they're going to generate sentiment for an
annual Northville Record Tar And Feathering.

And so. without further ado. our congratulations to the following
recipients. We thank them for brightening our days in the newsroom:

NORTHVILLE P.D. "BRONZE
WASTEBASKET" TROPHIES: To the

. many Northvillians who filed police
reports of stolen "Fuzzbuster" type in-
car radar detectors.

NORTHVILLE NAME OF THE
YEAR: Organizer of the first annual
Northville Duck Festival: Dr. Leonard
Wades.

THE "MAYOR McCHEESE])'oFF"
GOLDEN GOBLET: To Novi Mayor
Robert Schmid. who battled in vain
against the location of a McDonald's
restaurant at Eight Mile and Haggerty
Road. It's now in business.

THE "MAGNIFICENT OBSES-
SION" CRIME OF PASSION AWARD:
To the alcohol-juiced gentleman ar-
rested for breaking into Judy's Country

.Curtains, a downtown shop. last April.
Police did not have to look far for the
SlISpect. He was discovered fast asleep
on the floor of the store the morning
after the break-in.
. Runner-Up Cup: To the thief of five
fantail goldfish from a pond in the back
yard of a Northville residence.

Second Runner-Up Cup: To the thief
who stole a student's plastic dental re-

~tainer from a classroom at Meads Mill
: Middle School.

t STATISTIC OF THE YEAR: Number
~of 1984letters to the Northville Record
: concerning school closings: two. About
~the November 6 election: three. About
i~u~~s being injured at the Ford Plant:
:hve.! Runner Up: Number of Record
$ photographs (not counting political
~ads) pubished in 1984of JUdge !former-
'Iy Township Supervisor) John Mac-
~Donald: 14. Number in which Mac-!f)onald is a participant in a ceremony:
,H.

THE "SUZY HOMEMAKER
SILVER SPATULA": To Phyllis Diller.
Northville Town Hall guest lecturer •
who told her audience: "I have a ring
around my bathtub you can set a drink
on:'

THE "I HAVE RESERVATIONS
ABOUT .MY RESERVATIONS"
AWARD: Seventh-floor rooms of the
Novi Hilton are rumored to be specially
designed to permit television viewing
from both the bathtub and the com-
mode.

THE "MANDATE? WHAT MAN-
DATE?" PRIZE: To Northville resi-
dent and former UAW boss DoUglas
Fraser, for his assessment of the state
of the union: "The country's in pretty
good shape, provided Reagan doesn't
screw it up."

Mlchaellandan says.

"Save Big on the Kodak DiscRebate Now!"

Kodak~~5C
3100 Camera

KODAK FILM SALE
110·12 Exposures VR200-1. 83 ::g.~:~~~~~~-3 pack

126 12 Exp VR200
126-24 Exp VR200
CVR D.sc-2 pack
CVR D1sc-4 pack
135·24 Exp VR100
135 36 Exp VR100
135 24 Exp VR100-3 pack
135·24 Exp VR200
135·36 Exp VR200
135·24 Exp VR40Q
135·36 Exp VR400
135·24 Exp "Rl000
135·36 Exp VR1000r---------------~-s~--~I% OFF DEVELOPING ~i

AND PRINTING VII Color Prlnl Film On any diSC.110. 126 or 35mm I
I 2 color prlnl roll of fllm~1 frame. C·41 process I
I only). Including our Jumbo6')(4- pr,nls I
I

from 35mm One ro per coupon. excludes
use of other coupons I

IOffe, good through 115185. ~ ~ IICoupon must .ccomp.ny . I
order. ~PII01OL------ ~J

Over 5 Stores In The Detroit Area Alonel

For nearest Fox Photo store. please check your
telephone directory business white pages or call
453-5410.

'.
.;
:.- =riC.

~ltIJJ

..

wlyt Nort1yuillt iRtcorb r

CLOCKWISE FROM BELOW: ....,
"Jaws" was as in demand as
the movie had been. Phyllis
Diller, looking amaziDgly,
squeaky-clean. John Mac~
Donald (left), doing what he
did so well and so often. Eight
would-beSandys, every one of
them well-behaved.

<)

PRIZE: To Walter Mondale. the
. Presidential choice of less than 24 per-
cent of Northville voters last
November.

last February to chastise the Northville
Record for "pandering to the fuzzy
television ethic and computer instant
gratification appetite of the American
pUblic" instead of "providing (morel
in·depth analysis of county township.
city and state issues." Larry came into
Record offices two months later to be
interviewed as a school board can·
didate. We endorsed him.

'. I')
THE "BtUE PLATE SPE~'"

HOSPITALITY AWARD: To Northvi!1e
resident Richard Davis, who calmly of-
fered breakfast to a car-less fleeing car
thief who entered his home unannounc-
ed last summer. Urging Lansing'S
Melvin Benson to have a seat, Davis left
the room and came back not with~a
Western omelet, but with a Colt sfx-
shooter. Davis took to hIs heels whJ1e
Benson unloaded four shots into the dlrtl }
behind them. But a massive manhunt'of'

: state and local police soon ran doWn
Davis after hearing the shots. .J."

for four weeks on the letters page of the
Northville Record last August-
September.

Runner-Up: Between city and
township fire departments, which each
insisted on having its own "Jaws~f·
Life" device instead of sharing one of
the rarely-used crushed car openers.

THE "RIFFRAFF ROUNDUP
RmBON": To Northville Township
homeowner Frank Gallucci. who com·
plained that dwellers of a proposed
apartment c,omplex, where units will
rent for upwards of $400 per month
might introduce "low-income people"
to the area. SQUABBLE OF THE YEAR: Bet-

ween neighbors and owners (and
friends of owners) of Miller's Bump
Shop, who exchan~ee:t personal insults

... THE 1984 "MR. NITPICKER"
PRIZE: To Northville High School
theater director Kurt Kinde. who an-
nounced any dogs auditioning for the
role of Sandy in the production of "An-
nie" must be house broken.

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE' RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Everyone has January
White Sales. . .
Our prices are low

Ev~ry Day! ! !
We are featuring

Jj'lc/dc,cSL
Plush Towels

and Rugs
in a palette of 30 colors

Royal Velvet Classic Rugs
Made of 100% DuPont Nylon

• 24" X 3S" Oblong Rug, 27" Round or 514 50
27" Round Contour Rug................ • Ea.

• 27" X 48" 5.23.00
e Universal Lid Cover 57.00
e 2 piece Tank Set ...•.................. 5.14.50.
• Bath Carpeting· - 4'xS', 538;

5'XS',548; 5'xS', 566;S'x9', 586
'May need 10 be special ordered

Casterline ::funeral 2lomt, Jnc:.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349-061 1

Of ... "",I •

~
,'<t Royal Velvet Classic

& Velour Towels

100% Combed Cotton Yarn

• 27"x50" Bath ~12.75
Hand Towel 57.50

e Wash Cloth 52.95
e Finger Tip: 52.95
• Tub Mat •. : ~16.25

Bath Sheet ~22.50

TIle last thing you need
now is a problem with

mobile home insurance thar
doesn't treat you special. •

II your mobile homo has oocome a very spec,al _lead you
nero spec,al cove'age •
YOUdOn', nee<! a PlOlllem Wllh Insurance lhal charges high raleS 'Of
minImal prolechon
Aul~""rs Mobtle Home SpecIal I'oltCy olfe,s replacemenl COSI
COYeragp Wlihoul dep,ectl'lOn 10 q""""",, mobile tlotnes DIscount.
are a,a,lable'O/ new mobole home. and In rell,ees
Just uk your "no PlOblem" Aul<>Owners agent how he coukllnsure
your mobtle home II may be espectlUy good news_.-.~

(",~nw-n~---

e

r~...·"~&c. Harold
Bloom Agency

108 W. Main St.
Northville
349·1252

190 E. Main St.
Northville • 349-0373

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5

~..
"l

FaDCI'Bat. Boati4a.~
DIVISION OF L.9~G PLUM..I~INGCO. ~ ~
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Woman's Cl.ubprogram w~lcomes new members
By JEAN DAY

• :". As David Heinzman. minister of music at First
Presbyterian Church. and Alice Chamberlain, assistant direc-

: tor ~f music. combined their talents to present a program of
. Christmas carol duets arranged for two pianos for Northville
Woman's Club December 21, the annual Christmas tea pro-
gram held special meaning for the Heinzman family.

, David's mother Kathryn (Kitty) Heinzman was one of the
17new members who had joined the club during the past year
who were being honored.

•
Seated with Mrs. Heinzman and her sponsor. Betty Allen.

was her mother. Elizabeth Matthews, from Bunnlevel, North
Carolina.

David Heinzman holds both bachelor and master degrees
from University of Michigan in organ performance. Mrs.
Chamberlain. who is the wife of the senior pastor at the church.
is a graduate of Westminster College at Princeton. She majored
in voice and has her master's degree in conducting.

Among the more than 100 attending the program in First
• Presbyterian Church fellowship hall was former club member

Val Kastner. She and her husband Frank were in town from
Qlearwater, Florida. where they retired this fall. .~hey stayed
w,ith son Kurt in Novi before going on to visit family in Grand
Rapids, reports Northville Woman's Club president Lois
Winters. She and her husband John had visited the Kastners at
th"eir Florida condo over Thanksgiving.

As membership chairman Joan Hursey introduced the new
members, they were welcomed by Mrs. Winters and vice presi-

•
dent Pat Eden. Mrs. Winters announced that active members
now number 174.

New members welcomed were Ruth Beagan. Harriet
, ·Welland. Berenice Ellis, Cynthia LaChance. Virginia Bakewell.
.~im Cook, Helen McKee, Kathy Constantia. Mrs. Heinzman.
:¥eca Campbell, Glenda Buist. Mary Ann Cardno. Margaret
. .Kinnel, Barbara Sixt. Ann Thompson. Lillian Cady and
: :~~rgaret O'Neil.

:=;~=.First program of the new year. at 1:30 p.m. this Friday at
• 'irst Presbyterian Church. will be presented by Patrick Foley,

. ~ member of the Wayne County Crime Task Force. Chairman
: l.10is~antier announces that it is a guest day.

Charilabl" pmj('t'I:o ,/0 In'/1 Ihi ...IwlitiClY :-,'.1:-011

::'Oiganizations that gear their fund-raising projects to the holi-~i~:: . -
- .- ~-:\.' .' eo-• WHY NOT

JOIN US?SENIOR.. , VIP
CLue Contact Your Local

Branch for Details
~ .., ~1 DfT('

~ t'1tClT'" '''~J_

.~~.:~~lCHIGA~ NATIONALBANK -
" : West Metro 523-0733

® AN EQUAL OPPPORTUNITY LENDER MllnberFDIC

. -:- -y -., .. V -
'. Year End Clearance.

• ~
Save 75% on selected items

~up to thr~ughout the store
~
'.

THE FINEST IN COLLECTIBLES AND GIFTS
Plates, Agurlnes, Bells, Music Boxes, Thimbles. Frames. Uthographs. t
Crystal. Teddy Bears, Dolls, Michigan Plates & Mugs, Chokln Art. I

,.~~;:~ ~

.: Check for Weekly
, In-Store Specials

~

16347 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
New Hours: M-T-W-T10-6

F-I0-8; SAT. 10-5

_~!1-52tO
" ~.·· Northland Ophthalmic Associates, P.C.
· Cataract & Eye Institute .~-· Is now accepting new patients··· for their second office at··· 39575 W. 10 Mile Rd., Suite 204-

Novi, Michigan 477-4414
.,

Paul L. Cusick, M.D. • Michael J. Michael, M.D.
, Tobias V. George, M.D. • M.ax T. Walsh, M.D.·,

~~• All Ophthalmologists Certified by I/I~., •
.......g ~American Board of Ophthamology Hos III • N· Specializing in Cataract, Implant, 10Mile Rd. NO,r 0 x ......"'-.. Laser, Glaucoma & Corneal" Transplant Surgery ! NORTHLAND.

'.
,

•

•
" .'.

Evenil!9 Classes ,at
William TyDdale College

Offering Christian college education from a biblical perspective.\ ..> Apply now for one or more of the following college courses:

Principles of Biblical Counseling Intro. to Biblical Hebrew
Bible Introduction Psychology of Family Counseling
Principles of Church Education Church History: The Refonnatlon
1st and .2nd Corinthians The Book of Exodus
The Book of Daniel Pastoral Epistles
Evangelism Introduction to Psychology
AND MORr.

Registration: January 8. 6:00 • 9:00 p.m.

rwo Suburban locations· hnnlnglon Dills ItDazel Park
• ,-. for aPPlication materials and complete Information OIl bachelor <k:gJ'te and ccrtll1cate pro-

, gmms. tuition and lees. dal and ~nlng classes. call Admlsslons at ~7200,

, ., , ~700 W, TwtM: Mile Road, r.lOnlnatOll 11iI1s. MI 48018

'.
"
'.

day season certainly seem to have winners this year.
Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and

Garden Association reported the "best Greens Mart ever"
following its sale of wreaths during the annual Christmas Walk
the Sunday before Thanksgiving .

Northville-Novi Colts called days before Christmas to an-
nounce that more than 800 Christmas trees had been sold from
the lot by Arbor Drugs. Since the money is earmarked f?r
sports eqUipment, Bill Todd said. the sale of more trees than In
any previous year, was especially welcome.

Before Christmas Eve, Northville Rotary also related that
the club's sale of luminaries was a complete success.

New. member Ann Cook receives corsage from sponsor Lois
Pantier

Church' women plan 8erv~ce
The United Methodist Women of First

United Methodist Church in Northville
will hold their annual Call to Prayer
and Self·Denial Observance at noon
next Tuesday, January 8, in the church
fellowship hall on Eight Mile at Taft.

Itwill include a Quiet Day Service. A
special offering will be taken for
"Women and Work." Margaret
Coponen, secretary of the United
Methodist Women here. reports.

'fhe service. entitled "Shalom
Women," was written by Marilyn
Whaley Winters. It draws upon Biblical
and current sources that tell of the

diversity and conditions of women's
work and their liberating or binding
consequences.

One well-known Bible story is from
Proverbs 31 : 13-27.

The Women's Program Division of
the General Board of Global Ministries
sponsors the Call to Prayer and Self·
Denial. About 1.4 million women in
more than 25,000 local units will par-
ticipate in the observance between
January and March of 1985. Last year.
the Methodist Women report, the Call to
Prayer offering was $954,562.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. ""

42990Grand River I /'
Novi

348-9699

Michelin •
Goodyear'

Kelly •
Sprfnlfleld

" USED TIRES
Truck TIre Road Servlc!

floor ([ovfDn~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100's of "Samples
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THREE GENERATIONS - David Heinzman with his grand-
mother, left, Elizabeth Matthews of Bunnlevel, North
Carolina, and mother, Kitty Heinzman, who was,a new club
member being honored at the Christmas program featuring
her son and Alice Chamberlain .

A Covenant Service and Holy Com-
munion will be held at both the 9:30 and
11 a.m. services this Sunday at First
United Methodist Church of Northville.

The Reverend Eric Hammar an-
nounces that John Wesley's traditional
service of covenant renewal with God
for the new year will form the basis of
the services.

A poUuck and all-church conference
with the Reverend Jack Giguere at
12:15 p.m. will follow the second ser-
vice. All members are invited to meet
the new superintendent. •

The church reports it is collecting for
the Saganing Indian Mission again this
year. Monies collected will be used for
foodbaskets. •

•
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record 349-1700,

NovilWalied Lake News 624-8100

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Covenant Service set Sunday
at First United Methodist Church

Attorneys at Law

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St •• Northville

349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.

Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Or. Jo Talialerro-Minlsiter 01 EducatIon

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE , I.:
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600 .

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m.,6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

Augspurger, Croll & Vieweg, PIC.

Announce the opening of an office for the practice of
law at 123 W. Lake Street, South Lyon, Michigan
(previous office of Vaughn L. McClain, formerly 'of
counsel' to the firm).

SPECIALIZING IN:

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10 a.m. with Nursery

Colfee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m.

Church Offlce - 4n~296
, Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 4~9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVIlle

WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Mllrket St. .624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor _•

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult ••
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00a.m. WorShip: ~

Nursery Available At Services : ~

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH . ~
(A.Le.) Farmington ..

23225GIll Rd.• FarmIngton ::
3 blks. S. 01Gd. RIver, 3 Bllts. W. of Farmington Rd. ;

Pastor Charles Fox • '~
Church-474-0584 • :

Sunday Worship S'30& 11am. - ~
Sunday School 9:40a.m. • ~

• Business & Corporate Law
• Commerical Litigation
• Wills & Estate Planning
• Tax Law
• Personai & Corporate Financial

Reorganization and Bankrupty
ProceedingsI

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.

Worship. 10:30 a.m. •
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH:
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mila : ::
Farmington Hills, Michigan '

services: 10:30 8.m. E'lery Sun. . ~
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month : ::

Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m. • ~
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. 'rues. • .

Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of mont~ ~

FtRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST •

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
PIYll1Quth, Michigan

SundayWorshlp.10:3Oa.m.
Sunday SChool, 10:3Oa.m.

Wednesday Maetlng, 8:00 p.m.

.'
~~

437-3871 Robert A. Vieweg
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE

S Mlle&Talt Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

Worship 5ervices 9.30 & 11a.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adult 9,30 am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH: i
(Assemblies of God) • :

41355 Six Mile Rd.,l'lol1hvllle , •
Rev. Larry Frick-345-9030
SUndaySChool,10:00a.m.

Sun. Worshlp,11 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

~~1ig~~
CLEANERS

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church SChool. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School- All Ages
9:45 & 11 a.m. Nursery care Available
Charles R. JacobS, Kearntl Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mila)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., MId·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. SChwltz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt& Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & SChool
The Rev. Lealie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.

• NovI Community center, Novl Rd. luSI S. of 1-98
Future slta 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-34l1-0565

BUSHNELL CONOREOATIONAL
CHURCH ••

21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Bro-' ;
quet Rd. (8'1.2 Mila) • :

Morning Worship, 9:30a.m. : :
Church SChool, 9:30 a.m. • :

Dr. Robin R. Meyers Pastor-348-7757· i
Coffee & Fellowship iollowlng sarvlce: r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI : f
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd. : :

Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)· :
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m. • .:

Worship, 11:00a.m. &8:00 p.m. ';
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m. : ~

Richard Burgess, Pastor • :349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3&(7

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED : :
PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl • !
'1.2 mile west of Novl Rd. : ~

Worshlp&ChurchSChool,10:00a.m. _~
P.O. Box 1 349-5888~

Richard J. HendenlOn, Pastor : ~

• I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF - ~
• NORTHVILLE ••

217 N. Wing 349-1020,
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor • "

SundayWorahlp,11 a.m. &8:30 p.m •• ~
Wild., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Servlc( •

Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m. • •.
FIRITIAPTIIT CHURCH OF WIXOM i

WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)
Wixom & W. Maple Rd ••

Famlly,Blble SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Family Wohlhlp, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Paltor
~4-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teenl) 82+&434

I', ;' i.

r l
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New gymnastics coach has 8' good squad to work with

Sports

ByB.J.MARTIN

So you're one of the millions transfix-
ed by Mary Lou Retton's gold-medal
heroics for the U.S. Gymnastics Team
last summer.

So you can't wait four years to watch
another nail-biting balance beam
routine, an acrobatic floor exercise. a
twisting somersault vault or a dazzling
uneven parallel bar nip.

Well, you don't need to wait. Beginn-
ing next week, Northville's gymnastics
team opens its 1985 season, offering
plenty of what you've been missing.

Gone is former head coach Debbie
Heck. Gone too is all-around star Cathy
Heitert, now a key member of Northern
Michigan's gymnastics squad. But the
group returning should again assert
itself as one of the area's very best.
. "I've met .with some of the other
coaches in our league, but I'm not real-
ly sure how strong our league will be."
says first-year coach Michelle Char-
niga. "By late in the season we should
have a good idea of how we'll finish. I'm
not familiar with this league quite yet.

"I do know we have a strong team."
she adds. "We've got five really good
girls, and at least four very strong pe0-
ple in each event."

Charniga's squad contains a balance
of experienced veterans and promising
young tumblers.
. A pair of seniors should receive most
of the "oohs" and "ahs" - Diane Hale,
a regIonal qualifier who placed tenth in

"We do have a stron~
team.'

M icbeJlt' Cbamil!CI
NHS (;nlllla:,lit':' Coach

the conference in all-around competi-
tion last season, and Mandy Walts, an
experienced club gymnast who will join
the Mustang varsity this year.

"They're two of the all-a rounds we'll
have," says Charniga. "Diane's really
strong on bars and beam. Mandy'S real-
ly good on the floor - she has very good
tumbling skills."

Returning from last year's team is
junior Kim Wobermin, who competed
all-around I".t season, but this time will
specialize in ner three strongest events
- bars. beam and vault. Also returning
from last year's unit are Wobermin's
classmates Julie Cass, Dena
Shackelford and Sandy Sundberg. Cass
excels in vault. but may see work in
balance beam and bars. Shackelford
specializes in uneven parallel bars and
Sundberg will otre~ the team some
depth in bars and floor exercise.

, \

1985 gymnastics schedule
Opponent

1985 NORTHVILLEGYMNASTICSSCHEDULE
Date Time

at North Farmington
FARMINGTON"
at Dearborn InvltahOnal
PLYMOUTHCANTON"
at Saline InVitational
at Plymouth Salem'
WALLEDLAKEWESTERN'
at Westland John Glenn
at Walled Lake Central'
FARMINGTONHARRISON'
at Clarenceville
atWLAAMeet
at Class A Regionals
at State Finals

Monday. Jan 7 7.00 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 15 7.00 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 19 10.00 am.
Monday. Jan. 21 7.00 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 26 10:00 a.m.
Monday. Jan. 28 7.00 p.m.
Monday. Feb. 4 7:00 p.m.

Friday. Feb. 8 7.00 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 12 7.00 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 26 7.00 p.m

Thursday. Feb 28 7:00 p.m.
Saturday. March2. T.B.A
Saturday. March9. T.B.A

Saturday. March 16. T.B.A.

HILLTOP GOLF CLUB
WINTER INDOOR GOLF SCHOOL

Oe-O STARTS DECEMBER 15,1984
'4tp~'f THRU MARCH 15, 1985

\:~\.\)OEO LESSONS GIVEN BY
QUALIFIED P.G.A.

GOLF PROFESSIONALS
4'7000 PoweU Rd. ~tAnn Anor TraU

west of Sheldon PLYMOUTH. MICH.

6 lESSONS
FORS4S00

or
SEASONAl RATE

$8500

FOR IHFORMAllOH
CALL - 453-i8OO

For straight talk
about mAs, attend our
free seminac

When you're putting your
money into an IRA, it's
important to get all the
facts, so you can make the
rUdtt investment decision.
Alter all, an IRA not only
saves you money on your
taxes, but also grows tax-
free towards your secure
retirement.
IDS/American Express

Wants You to Know:
• that you need not con-

tributl' $2,000 to open an
IRA account.

• that your IRA money can
be mOved from one quali·
fied institution to another
-whenever you want.

• that where and how you
invest can mean thou·
sands of extra dollars for
your future.

Attends
Free IRA Seminar

In simple language, youll
learn what an IRA can
and should do for you ... and

PnllOn.1Fln.nd.IPlan ......

how to select the best
investment options for your
)Jllrsonal IRA program.
There's no obligation. So
reserve your place today!
Time: 7:30 P.M.
Date: Tuesday, January 8
Location: Farmington

/ CommunityCenter
24705 Fannington Rd.
Farmington Hills

Time: 7:00 P.M.
Date:Wednesday,January 9
Location:WixomPublic

Library
49045 W.PontiacTrail
Wixom

C3l182'1·1230
or mail couponr-----,

oYES,l'd like toI attend your froe IRA I
I Semiruir. I
I Name I
I Add.- I

Cny SCali!

I ZIp • Phone I
I NumborolG-ea I
I M.i1Io: I

J. Sul1lvanI IDS/American Express I
Suite SAI 24567 Northwestern Hwy. I
Southfield,MI48075L ..J

New junior recruits inclUde beam
specialist Stacy Lauer, plus Patti Dun-
nabeck and Sheila Thompson: All are
hard-working, but still a little green -
they probably will help the team most
later in the year.

Tonia Hickman was a very promising
freshman last year, and should be
among the top three or four athletes on
this year's unit - particularly after
having added a solid vault routine to
her repertoire late last season.

Cheryl Lane, a veteran of the Farm-
ington Gymnastics Club, will also be
among the team all-around leaders.
Other sophs include LeeAnn Oginski, a
vaulter who should improve with in-
creased strength; Heather Bogelta in
vault and bars, Donna Dunnabeck, a
potentially fine all-arounder; and,
Kathy AIfinito. whose status is uncer-
tain following an early-season knee in-
jUry.

Charniga will keep two freshmen on
the squad - Shelly Steinhebel. a good
all-around talent .. and Lisa Irwin. who
will help the team in floor exercise and
vault.

Assisting Charniga will be team
manager Debi De Francesco. a
sophomore.

Among the changes this season is a
rule reqUiring two back-to-back
"euperiors" <technically difficult
"tricks") in each routine except' vault.
Also, the team will be sporting new
uniforms, expected to arrive by the
first home meet.

Getzie's champs
Getzie's nipped the Ball Bangers

three games to one December 20 to
claim first-place honors in the Nor-
thville Community Recreation COoed
volleyball tournament.

The Bangers battled hard - Getzle's
three wins each came by two-point
margins. Recreation Director Jef
Farland reported there was "excellent
play by both teams. "

Members o( the tourney champ Get-
zie's team are: Coach Rick Pariseau
and assistant Mary Pariseau. John and
Kathy McNally, John and Debby Mal-
fesoli, Bill and Kaye Phillip. Pete Mor-
rissey, Thomas Brand and Judy Fisher.

wIte NartquUle meta!" ,,>

New coach Charniga "spots" a Cheryl Lane aerial
- Recans photoby STEVE FECHT......

to our patients & friends
To avoid the possibility of an unwanted dental
emergency over the holidays. make an
appointment for a £,;; .;
check-up now. ,~."

t~_00, .:d. ;~--:. . I:N 'Q..'
(. \IJ:!,:.I··"1fo' '\IS't.iib' ~ .~~~: \ ,\«. I,.,

~~\\ .1', z
, .f'~ ".. • •• J: i,!U
~ .. • ~ ir,

Convenient Dental
Care Center

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Associates
Extends A

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTM~NTS

Ifappy·
NeUf
Year

'Denotes conference meel

22320 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-8189

1055 Novj Rd.
Northville
349-7560

EnJOY healthy mdependence m thIS
beaUtlful new complex
One .md two bedroom apartments for
S-;mor CItizens mcludmg

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIOnal SOCial actIVItIes
• Emergency ~ecunty
-Two meals
• Housekeepmg servIces
• Lmens

from

NOVIBOWL

Uellk SPORTING
GOODS

Something For Everyone ...OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

~NILEA S
JANUARY-MAY86

Now takIng Reservations
Call or V,SIt

Per Bowler
Includes

• 3 Games • Prize $$$
• Fr.eeInstruction Program. Shoes

.!:.A~' YOUTH
Tues.123Opm. tl&Under

40naTeam Thurs.4.1S-53Op m.
Mon & Thurs. 9·t5a m. Instructional League

40naTeam 12& Over Fnday4.t5-5:3O

MIXED COUPLES
Tues 930 p.m.

12.()aks& Wesloaks
Open To All

NOYl/Northvllle
Friend & Neighbors

Sun.3·3Op.m.&8 30p.m.
Every Other Week

Restauranl/lnn Keepers
Sunday 830 p m.

Every Week

West Oaks Shopping Center
Novl Prices gllol! Ihru Sun .. J.n. 6. 1985
348-3540 Mon.oSat.9:30-9.Sun. 11:30-5

Tues. 8:15p.m.
50n a Team

Tues. & Sun. 1030a m.
40naTeam

DURABEAM LIGHTING
FROM DURACELL PRODUCTS

FLASHLIGHT
Wllhball.rl ••

SPECIAL PRICE

LeIS Mfg.'5.98
Rebate -'1.00

YOURS498COST

COMPACT LIGHT
Wllhball.rI ••

SPE,CIAl PRICE

.. "'~ / lO'.Mf9~2.981f ....Rebate - .50
~ ... YOURS248...~ ~CJ~~

2!L~~ Fr.ah .Iock ayanabl.""lAOC~ al dltcounl prlc.a

MOONLITEDOUBLES
Sit. 11p.m.

9Pin 5300
NoTap OFF
With IhoS coupon gOOdlhru

1·12-85

Seniors
Citizens
Specialr S100guaranleed 1st place

FAM!LYSPECIAL
RENT-A-LANE55 perlamlly. per hour

Sun •••• m.03p,m.
You Can Now
Subscribe to

the
NORTHVILLE

RECORD
"LIVE

ENTERTAINMENT"
-Sal. 9:30 p.m.-l:45 a.m.

(21 & over please)

JOIN THE FUNII

NOVIBOWL'
21700 Novl Rd.

, S. of Nine Mile

348-9120 .

'You must be 62 years
old or older and como
In 10our olloce In
person at

104 N. Main, Northville
For

Only

Classified Ad? .
Call 348-3022

..
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Area builder says
t-assive solar heat
is wave of future.
Jorhome heating

By JEAN SPENNER At $60-$70,000for a 1.628·square foot
house. McGrath said hIS house is cost-
competitive with convenltonally heated
houses of similar size and make-up In
the same subdivision.

At first look. Dave McGrath's middle-
priced passive solar home IS less than
attractive. .

Architect-builder McGrath calls It
"stark."

.- .
!

Dave McGrath's 'passive' solar heating system relies on window placement

sun by having the majority of the win·
dows in the house face south.

"We maximize Windows on the south
"The real story here isn't that we're side while minimizing them on the

bUilding passive solar homes," , north side," McGrath said. That ISpart
McGrath said. "But that we're bUildmg of the reason the north side of the home
passive solar homes for costs com· is stark looking. "People are used to
petitive with1the costs of houses m the seeing windows. The only windows we
subdivision." have are to keep the house to (fIre I

code."
The heat is collected m the home by

placing materials such as quarry tile.
concrete and darklv colored walls
around the area to co'lIect and hold the
heat. Passive solar heating can prOVIde
an estimated 25 to 35 percenl yearly
energy cost savmgs.

"Passive solar is a method of design-
ing the house," McGrath said. "There
are mathematical relationships to the
length of the wmdow. the overhang
(which will help cut out the suns rays in
summer) and the direction of the suns

But it's only the north side of the
home that can be described with that

.djective. The south side of the building
- the side facing the sur,. is very open
in its appearance with its tall panes of
glass. It is this glass side of the house -
with 'its windows facing as much as
possible directly to the south - that
makes it an energy-eHicient passive
solar building.

McGrath. a graduate of the Lawrence
InStitule-of Technorogy,'iS building the
oassive solar -houses for middle- to

• ower-income families. These houses
are going up in the Roediger subdivi-
sion off Martindale Road. south of Pon-
tiac Trail in Lyon Township.

Exactly what is passive solar
heating? There are two types of solar
heating - active and passive. Active
solar heating is a form of collecting
solar energy in a device outside the
home tsuch as solar panels I and then
providin~ a way to move it into the
house. .

. "Active solar is energy·efflcient. but
Michigan weather makes (using) It dif-
ficult," McGrath said.

Passive solar houses make use of the

I• Business Briefs
•

DONNER ENTERPRISES of South Lyon has announced the open-
ing of a new videotape rental service at 390 South Lafayette Streel.

The new video store, which is located next to a hobby shop and sign
service run by brothers Tom and Tony Donner. opens with an inven-
tory of 200 movies from all categories. The brothers plan to add 25 new
movies a month and eventually will offer rentals on VCR machines. All
videotapes in stock are on VHS formal.

Movie club memberships are available at S20 per year. Member·
ship is free in successive years if at least 40 movies are rented during
the calendar period. Wednesday is "Movie Madness" day with
. ;rlPOt;mes available for only $1.50 that day.

• LMlner Enterprises is open Monday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

LORI SMITH, a recent graduate of Southeastern Academy in
Kissimmee, Florida. has joined Holiday Inn of Southfield as a front
desk-auditor. She is the daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Smith of Ten
Mile in South Lyon.

While attending the academy. Smith received specialized career
training in travel and tourism.

LEADING NATIONAL and political figures spoke to Realtors and
guests at the National Association of Realtors' 77th annual convention
and trade exposition in Hawaii recently.

• Area Realtors who attended included William 1\1cCullen. president
of Earl Keirn Realty. and Mark Murray. franchise director, Ann Roy

!of Bruce Roy Realty in Northville and Dan and Barb Williamson of
: Novi also attended. He now is the executive officer of DetrOIt Metro·
I Multilist.

Regulatory issues affecting the real estate industry and the overall
economy were discussed at the convention. There also were more than

- 80 educational workshops, seminars and panels with exhibits of state-
of·the-art products and services to help real estate professionals in

, their business.
• McCullen reported his firm "gained exposure to the latest In.

.. formation on financing methods and sources, management techniques
nnd technological innovations" Cor the firm's 92 offices m the state.

TIlls person thought he
could drive as well aller I

lew drinks IS belore. He was
dead wrong. Don'l make the

same mlslake, Wixom Bird Feed Morton Salt Pellets

ReBa S695
SOlbS. Re~. S435

SO,bS$7. $4. S

Oats Com
'$715": 1." • " .. $750100
. '. 100lbs. (shelled) • Ibs.

ITOWN CLUB POP I K.1 KEROSENE)
'3.95(case 01 24) '1.59 Gal.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom. ~ .,. ...,. -. . 124-2301

rays."
While the price of a passIve solar

house and conventionally heated house
can be competitive. passIve solar
heating offers some things a conven·
tionally heated home can't. The biggest
advantange to buying a passive solar
house is the tax credit wnich can be
claimed on it. According to McGrath.
owners of passive solar homes can
claim up to $5.000 In federal and state
energy tax credits.

Another big advantage IS"thIS house
is going to heat itself every tIme we
have a sunny dav," McGrath saId.
IThere is a back:up healing sy!>tem
should the sun refuse to shine for
several days.) ", - . ' -. "" ,~ -.

A passive solar home ISusually better
inSUlated than a conventionally heated
home. Because of the number or win,
dows facing the south side. the house IS
well-lighted and bright. "Even on d.ark

BUOKLEUP
Your Baby

Invest In your child's luture.
Faslen your child In a salely

seal whenever you travel.

JI§.J-JQgJ5.EY SEAS~!!.

Mtf~/Anlil1~--J-~-~
Red Wings ys. New York Islanders

Wednesday, January 2 7:30 p.m.
. ", .

Red Wings ys. Los Angeles Kings
Saturday, January 5 7:30 p.m.

Red Wings ys. Washington Capitols
Tuesday, January 8 7:30 p.m.

KIDS DAY (14 & under) $5.00
Courtesy 01:The DelrOll Free Press & The
Grealer De1r011Chrysler·Plymoulh Dealers

You're just the type.
Donate Blood.

+Amcrlcan
RedCross

IF\ the ~tCan N.atl()n.3l R('(I CIon 1981
. 'It.ed 'Wings

.

FEET HURT?~

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

:=OOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS ....
Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ ~A~~'R Iii'HOURS BY INSURANce

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER PLANSACCEPTE:: ! I
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland. LakevIew Plaza
",FREE Initial Consultation· ",ellmenl.Lab. X·ray •. btlled IOlns.'.ne., 887·5800..,j

days, this house IS brighter than the
normal house." McGrath said.

He also mamtained hIS passive solar
house makes better use of available
space.

The houses gomg up m Lyon
Township have two-bedrooms WItha an
optional third bedroom or study. The
bedrooms. kitchen and dimng area are
on the Cirst floor of the split· level home.
The hving room and optional third
bedroom (whIch also can be lell as
basement storage space) IS on the
lower level of the house.

"Normally. people drlvmg by thmk It
ISa small house," McGrath said. "But
what they see from the front is only
haiL" - . .-l '"-

As the archItect. McGrath saId he
took special care in designing the
bedrooms around the width and length
of a queen size bed. The larger
bedrooms and such extras as the wet

bar in the dining area are other ad- .
vantages to the house. said McGrath.
One of hiSbiggest concerns in designing
the house was "eliminating the chop-
piness and small unuseable rooms
which are common m smaller-Sized
builders' homes."

The most intriguing space in the
house IS the area meant to catch and .
collect the solar energy located directly
next to the south'slde wmdows. This
area stretches from the ceding of the
first level to the the quarry-tile floor of
the second level. It looks hke the
perfect place for hanging plants. And.
said McGrath. a solarium is exactly
what it should be.

McGrath, who desIgned hIS own
passive solar home on Crooked Lake .
said a number of people have shown in-
terest in his newest design.

"A lot of young people like the con·
temporary design." he said.

New Hudson Animal Clinic
M.E. Prickett DVM

56405 Grand River • New Hudson
Hours: Man-Frio - 3-8

Sat. 3-6
Call 437·8444

If no answer call

437·3848
PEOPLE READ
SMALL ADS

Jeffrey
Bruce

of "Kelly & Company"

RETURNS •••
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11,1985

JEFFREY BRUCE

For Your Personal Consultation Call
Frederics Salon at 685·3500

Appolntment$ a MUST!!
MONA SPREEN: Makeup Artist lor Jellrey Bruce

WE DO IT ALLII For Men and Women Student and Senior
• Facials. MakeupApplications • Manicures CItizen Discounts
• Hair CUlling. Slyllng, Coloring • Pedicures ollered on all salon
• Eyebrow Shaping, Tinting • Wrapping& ExlenSlons services

FREDERIC'S SALON
325S. MAIN ST" MILFORD

(313)685--3500 DololllyWIM-"o-
Business Hours: TuesdayoSaturday, Evenings By Appolnlment

MASTER CARD/VISA WELCOMED
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

LiVingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
. 10 Words
. for $4.49
Non-<:ommerclal Rate

. 24'PerWC'rdOverl0
Subtract 35' for

repeat
Insertion of same ad

Garage S81e, Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec-
fory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
t113:30p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sligerf-
livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
insertion.

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered in this
"Jlbsolutely Free" column

_mL'st be exactly that, free
• to those responding. This
: newspaper makes no

charge for these listings,
,but restncts use to
: reSidential. Sliger f-

LIVingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
'commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.

001 Absolutely Free

·ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes, shots and
worming already done, some
nutered. (3131227-9584.
ABANDONED kiUen, 6 to 8

·.month old, needs .Ioving
home. (313)887-7690.
AFFECTIONATE black female
cat, htter trained, needs loving
home. (5m546-8291.
BOUVIER, Airedale female
pup free to good home.
(313)437-3798.

:CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385West Grand River,
7 pmt08:3O pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Chnst,

'.6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CHOW mix, fuzy chocolate

, brown neutered male, 1 year,
housebroken. (313)231-3814
FOUR, healthy, darling pup-

• pies to good homes. (3131628-
7364.
GERMAN Short Hair, Spr·
inger, Beagle mix pups, 6
weeks, shots. (5m546-2644.
GOLDEN Comet Chickens.
Good layers. (313)632-6250.

'7 Month old German
Shepherd/Lab female dog.
(313~1392.
SACRIFICE our affectionate

· male, short-haired Pointer to
Jovlng family. Moving.
(313)352-7976.
2 year old neutered Tabby,
good with kids, house cat.
(313)36G-2660.
TABBY cat, declawed,
neutered, 1'1.1 years old,
hollse trained. (313)231·1192
,THREE adorable Beagle pup-

• p!es. (5lnS48-4234.
WHITE female German
Shepherd, spayed, good
temperament, good home,
(313)878-5158.

:(:
NOTICES.L,_----J

: 01'0 SpecIal Notices

• ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
anet Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Street, Northville.
(313)348-6675. (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.

~
J

~ Advertise In classified, It's
, where cash buyers Sh~
<

An Evening to Remember

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (Sm546-5488 aher
7:30 p.m, (313)477·7883

f anytime.

"·,
j-,·

ANYONE Interested In
Illachlng or learning Zen
please contact Sharon

, @~&-829L _
i OPEN a tax deferred IRA for as
, lillie as $5 per week. paying
: Itv.% Interest.ISm22U708.·.

!i

NoviNews

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertISing
publiShed In Shgot/Llvingston
Newspapers '$ SUbject 10 the cond ..
tjons slated If. the applicable rate C*l'd.
copies 01 .. hlch are avaiLable from the
.d'lOftlSlng department. SlIgerl·
Uvlngston Newspapers. 104 W Main.
NOrlhYlIIO, Mlchlglll 48181 (313)34io
1700 Sliger/LIVIngston Newspapers
reserwes the nght not to accept an
advonlse"s order SUger/Llvlngston
Newspapers adtakers. have no author'"
11 to bind this neWSpaper and only
pubhcatlon 01 an advertisement shall
c;onstltuto flna' acceptance of the
IIdvOrtlS4L", ord~r

Equ.aJ Housang Opportunity SY1etneni We
are pledge4 to lhe leiter and SPirit 0' U 5
pORtey lor lhe .achlewement 01 !!QUI-I hOus-
Ing oppOftunlly ttU'OUOhOulthe NaltOn We
encourage and $uppot1 an al1lrmatl.,e
adYertlSlng and mar1leltng program If'l

.hl(:h tMrtt .re no NUler,lo obtatn hOus-
tno because 01 race cOlOf r8'flQtOnOf na-
tlOnalOftgln

[qual HOUSing OpportunIty ...~n
• Eq\Jal HoosJno Oppoftuftlly

Table U1-flIustrallOn
01 P""bhSher s NotICe

Publisher s NotICe All re",1es1ate ad.,ertt,..
Nt .... ""!i nt'w'Sp.Ii'~ 's sob:l~t '0 tM
Federill Falf HOUSing Acl of 1968 .,hlCh
makes II Illegal to ad"ertlse • ",n,
preference hmllilllOf'l Of dtSCflnunilhon
b.lsed on race co&ot rellQtOn Of nat.onal
ongm Of any InlenttQn 10 make any such
PfelerertCe. hmlhl"on. Of dlSCflmlnabon
Trus r'leWspaper Will nol k,nowlOg1yKeep'
any adwe'f1t,lng IOf real estale WhICh is ""
WIOIatlOn 01 the ~w Our readers afe
hereby Informed that i111dwellIngs ..c;twe.
ttsed In 'hIS newspaper are availible on,an
equaloppor1unlt)
tFROoc n-49S3Flted3-31 n.a450am)

010 Special Nollces

AROBICS classes, starting
Monday, January 7. Mondays
and Wednesdays from 6:30 to
8 pm. $25 for 10 weeks.
Classes will be held at 10660
Indianola Road. just 3 miles
west of Hamburg off
StraWberry Lake Road. For
more information call Enn
(3131426-8262.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
EXCITING, beautIful,
manageable hair. Audrey's of
Brighton, Woodland Plaza.
(313)227~7.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
musIc for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(313)227-5731alter 5 p.m.

PARENrs Anonymous: Los-
ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (517)546-4126.
SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quality, complete custom
systems, IOcluding projection
tv, for the discriminating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
Michigan satellite Systems.
(313)761-9011or(517)~211.
SEALED Bids for the purchase
of the following descnbed 66
passenger school buses WIll
be received by the Fowlerville
Commumty SChool Board of
Education at 440 N. Hibbard,
Fowlerville, MI 48B36 until
8 p.m. Tuesday, January 15,
1985 at which time and place
said bids Will be publicly open-
ed and considered. Three 1975
International Superior buses,
numbers 21, 22 and 23; and
three 1977 International
Superior buses, numbers 9,17
and 22. For further details call
(511)~76.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those 10 need
in the Northville-Novi area.
call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidential.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts & service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip, 215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 20S
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 185
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
StoraQe Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-COmm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD~~~3~~:
BUilding Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 108
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
BlOgo
card 01Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

--

156
153
152
151
154

084
078

089
08S
081
076
082
084.
074
070
072
080
087
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
018
001
002
014
015
010 •

010 SpecIal Notices

P.B.I. Students
Come First

CHECK IT OUT

TRAIN IN
-Accounting
-Data Processing
-Medical
-Secretarial
-Word Processing

fiNANCIAL AIOCt
PLAC[M[NT Ass.STANCE

USDJ'S
Go hear them, then hear us.
Any event, and we'll beat any
price. Guaranteed good time
or the music end 01 your event
is on us. Aller 7 pm. Jim or
Cindy, (517)223-9379.

WEDDINGS and SpeCial Occa-
sion Open House. January 22,
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Located Red
Barn, Howell. Free admission.

011 Bingo
-------

012 Car & Van Pools

NEED ride to Ann Arbor. Zeeb
Road, for 9 am, from Pinckney
and SChafer Road or nde
home at 3 pm, Will pay.
(517)54lHl769.

013 Card of Thanks

PERHAPS you sent a lovely
card, or sat quietly In a chair.
Perhaps you sent a funeral
spray, if so we saw It there.
Perhaps you spoke the
kindes1 words, as any fnend
could say. Perhaps you were
not there at all, just thought of
us that day. Whatever you did
to console our hearts, we
thank you so much whatever
the part. By the family of Mat-
thew Peterson. Tom and
Kathy, George and Pat
Mecklenburg.

015 Lost

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

2'1.1Year male Beagle, mostly
black and tan, red spots on
legs, "Andy". Lost
Argentlne / Fos,ter area,
Howell. 12·26-84. Ho's shy.
Reward if caught. II seen, call
collect (313)595-0699 or
(313lnl-4923.

016 Found

BLACKfWhlle, small, curly
male dog (Cockapoo?).
Hyne/Hacker, Brighton. 11-24-
84. (313)8~9S70.
MALE Collie, small trl-color,
Crooked Lake, Dorr Road
area. December 25. (313)229-
5838.

(

I REAL E',TATE
I FOR SALEL. -.:

021 Houses For Sale

;l
J

BRIGHTON. Beautiful quad In
city. overlooks natural pond, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room With fireplace and wet
bar. (313)229-2508.
BRIGHTON Schools. Illness
forces sale. Almost completed
three bedroom home, lake ac-
cess lot, large completed
garage with living quarters.
$17.500. (313)348-3839.
BRIGHTON /Hartland/ Howell
area. 3 Bedroom ranch. large
lamily room with fireplace,
basement, large outbUilding, 4
acres. Land Contract terms,
$74,900. (313)632-n17 aller
6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Just a few miles
out of town and convenient to
Expressway. 3 Bedroom ranch
With over 1400 square feet.
$34.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. $10,000 on land
contract. Excellent location on
qUiet street, less than a mile
from X-way and mall. 2
bedroom home .. 86 acre lot.
$35,000. call Janet Keough,
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550.(RM348)

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-a705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)546-2570

GREEN OAK. Good Land Con-
tract terms on this super buy.
From the unique loft bedroom
With deck and doorwall to the
warmth of a fireplace. $52,000.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

NEW HOME
3 Bed Rm. Colonial
1'1.1Bath, Basement

2 car Garage
$48,900

AtllaConst.
(313) 229-8007
(519)546-9791

021 Houses

HAMBURG, 8'1.1% Interest, 4
bedroom, 2 baths. finished
rec. room, 32 x 28 ft. garage.
wood and gas heat, extremely
well insulated, $69,900. Con-
tact Oren Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4466, (3131449-4467.1-
800-462:....;-«lO9=-;-:~ __ --:::
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms, 2'1.1
baths, liVing room, dining
room, kitchen. family room
with fireplace, full basement, 2
car attached garage. 2 barns (1
With 5 box stalls and tack
room). on 10 acres with pond,
well treed, back 5 acres fenc-
ed. $115,000. Shown by ap-
pointment. (517)546-1248. Rent
with option to buy considered.
HOWELL. Nice 3 bedroom
alumInum ranch with fenced
yard. $4,000 down on 10 year
11% land contract. Payments
of $540 per month which In-
clude taxes and insurnace.
Move In March 1, 1985. $49,900.
Call Pam, Alder Realty,
(517)546-6670.

NE 0 E
WaterFront

3 Bed Rm. Bi-Ievel
Family Rm., Fire Place

Walk-out 1st Floor
2 car Garage $79,900

AttiaConst.
(313) 229-8007

_.- - -------
021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL. Very anxious cor-
porate owner, Just reduced
price to $84,900. Will a~slst
with closing costs. Excep-
tionally neat and clean 4
bedroom raised ranch,
tastefUlly decorated. Over siz-
ed garage with hugh
workshop area. Big yard. call
Nancy Bohlen, Preview Pro-
perties, (313)227-2200.(R548)
HOWELL. Hilltop Lake
Chemung view. 10% Interest.
Land contract. Immaculate
condition. Completely
remodeled. 3 bedrooms, new
deck. $48,000. call Sharon
Goebel, Preview Properties,
(517)548-7550.(W500)
HOWELL. Immaculate split
level. Professional landscap-
mg. 17x35 heated In ground
pool with cabana and privacy
cedar fence. Wun room, work
shop, extra large garage,
blacktop drive, central fac.
Low utilities. $74,900. call Ron
Monette at Preview Proper-
ties, (517)546-7550.(Jl00)

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

NORTHFIELD. Sharp starter
home. Lots of room to add on.
Cathedral ceilings. Large liv-
ing area. Super buy. water
pnvlleges. $22,226. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3456.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom home
with 98 feet on all sports
Highland Lake. Owner
transferred, will look at all of-
fers. $69,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3456.
PINCKNEY. Waterfront!! Star-
ting out or slowing down. This
2 bedroom doll house wlli fit
your needs. Nice beach and
low utilities. Only $44,900. call
Mary Buggy, Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227·2200.(P701)

024 CondomlnllJms
For Sale

HIGHLAND Lakes. Two
bedrooms, basement, has
everything, Immaculate.
$49,900. (313)887-7014, (313)4~
8719.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. $6,000 down. 10year
land contract, negotiable
payments. 11% Interest, pur-
chases 3 bedroom home with
2 full baths, 3 car darage, cen-
tral air, family room with wood
burner, over 1400 sq. ft. and
large corner lot. 139,900. call
Ten Kniss, Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227-2200.(R591)
MILFORD. Our last 1984
mobile a 14 x 60 Skyline (Jay)
must be sold fast. The price
has been reduced to $10,995.
(313)665-1959.

SOUTH Lyon. 1973 Champion
12x50. Good condition. $4,900.
(313)437-5187.(313)437·2805.

Century 21
HaItfonI

~eat
224&4 Pontiac T .... I~"'"11

Pontiac Business Institute

HOWELL. Country ranch of-
fers 3 bedrooms, 1'1.1baths, 2
car garage, full basement, wet
plaster walls and hardwood
floors. Almost 1300 sq. ft. plus
land contract terms. Only
$53,500. call Teri Kniss at
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200. (RS83)
HOWELL. Under $3,000 moves
you into this nostalgic doll
house. Seller Will pay all clos-
ing costs for purchaser.
Reduced below appraised
value. Basement, garage,
large treed lot, close to
everything. $52,500. call Tern
Kmss at Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(590TK)
HOWELL. Super terms! $5,000
down on land contract. Older
home In town. can be duplex.
Garage is mechanics dream.
$49,900. call Terl Kniss at
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200. (R~""5=24,,,,)--=-__ -:-_-=
HOWELL. Super buy. 3
bedroom ranch 10 quiet sub-
division. Perfect family home
With country kitchen,/
fireplace. basement and
garage. $52,500. call Michael
Scholtz, Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(R213)

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

LIVINGSTON county, Cohoc-
tah townShip, remodeled farm
house, large barn and Imple-
ment sheds, 7.64 acres at
$75,000. 26.24 acres at 85,000,
or 49.6 acres at 104,900, land
contract terms available. Con-
tact Oren Nelson Real Estate •
(313)449-4466, (313)449-4467, 1-
800-462-0009.
LYON Township. Quality con-

'structed 1900 square foot
Cape Cod. Central air, full
basement, 2'1.1baths. Close to
town. $79,950. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
NORTHFIELD Township,
country ranch, 3 bedrooms,
new kitchen and bath,
fireplace, basement, 2 car at-
tached garage. 11% land con-
tract. $67.900. Contact Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467, 1-800-462-
0309.
PINCKNEY, 3 bedroom ranch,
with 2 baths, lull basement, 2
car garage, fireplace, land
contract terms, $59,900. Con-
lact Oren Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466, (3131449-4467, 1-
800-462'()309.
SOUTH LYON area. For sale,
2 houses. Owner Will restore
and relocate. Ranch style, 3
bedroom and 2 bedroom.
$2,500 each. (313)761-3388.
SOUTH LYON area.
Assumable 11.7% mortgage. 3
bedroom bi-Ievel. Fmished
family room, excellent
neighborhood. Walk to town.
Brick (ronl. Large deck. 2 car
garage. All this for only
$61,900. call Joyce sanday to-
day, Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(R5181

NEW HOME
2 Bed Rm. B,-Ievel

$43,900
3 Bed Rm. BI-Ievel
$44,900Complete

AtliaConst.
(313) 229-8007
(517) 546-9791

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - EX.
ECUTIVE LIVING Beauhlully
maintained cOlonial - appro.
'h acre Features 3 bedlooms
wicellJng fans. master bath
plus n'> add balhs. labulous
kitchen. 'ormal dining hmSh
baseme{\1 wi wet bar sauna
wlshower Beauhful pool 011
family loom pond In sub Ask·
109 $111 900
BEAUTIFUL QUAD·LEVEL
HOME on lolling 10 acres Ap.
prox 2000 sq II 4 bedrooms 2
balhs Ige. famIly room wlfrpl •
and doorwallto pallO Olllwood
heat. electnc·solar hot walel
Ac,eage sphnable In 1985 Ask·
109 $138 500

.BARGAIN PRICED al only
$41.500. 3 ~roo"1 brock ,anch
With 2 car oarag~ In South
Lyon NeedS a little work. but
pile"" rlghl Washe, and dryer
Slay
CUTE AND CLEAN Excellenl
starter home U'Igood condlttOn.
corner 101 2 Bedrooms base-
ment and dIning room 2 built-an
etuna cabinets Enclosed Iront
porch Simple assumption
$31900

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

HAMBURG. Quahty home on
Zukey Lake. Most furniture
stays. 4 car garage with lolt.
16 foot speed boat, 25 foot
pontoon. $123,450. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.

Win 2
ed Wing
Tickets!

Just send your name and address, mcludmg your ZiP code, on a post card addressed
to:

RED WING TICKETS
GREEN SHEET ACTIONS ADS
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI 48178

We'll pick names for winners from our entries Catch eXCIting Delrolt Red Wings
Hockey at JoP Louis Arena and watCh your Green Sheet CI~sslhed section, because
that's where the winners' names Will appear.

II yOl' hnd your name, call 517·548·2570. 313·437·4133, 685·8705. 227·4463,
or 348·3022 and claim your tickets. It's as easy as thall Winners must call by 5 p.m. Fri·

day. \

TIckets Will be sent to winners through the mall well In advance of the game. (Sorry,
no date substitutions.)

517·548-2570

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

885-8705 437-..133 348-3022

027 Acreage, FIrms
For Sale •025 Mobile Homes

For Sale '. -

FOWLERVILLE. Mini farm: 10
acres. Large 2 story barn plus
chicken coop, 2 story, all fIXed
up farm house. Over 2,000 sq.
ft. Everything Is already done!
Move right In. Bring kids and
animals. call LInda Roberts,
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200. (L301)

GOLD 10 Bracelet. Alex on
Iront, personal message on
Dilck. Sentimental value,
reward. (313)227-1341.
HACKER Road, Clark Lake.
Male, Terrier mix, black/-
white, 11 years old, no collar.
Reward. (313)229-7361.
IF you have lost a P6t contact
AOimal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.
LOST large white dog, green
collar, has Waterford 1.0.,
Fausselt and U5-23 area.
Reward. (3131629-1779.
LOST on 12-1H14 a gOld wed-
ding ring set on a safety pin.
Reward. (313)229-2645. _
SPRINGER Spaniel, two year
old male. Child's pet. Brown
body with some white on head
and legs. M-59 and Fenton
Road area. Reward. (313)887-
5900:... _

ARE YOU _••
DUNEMPLOYED?
OUNDEREMPLOYED?
OREADY FOR AN

EXCITING CAREER?
OLOOKING FORACAREER

WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

Farmington 476-3145
Oxford 628·4846
Pontiac 333·7028

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON

If You Checked Any One Of These Boxes

A NEW DELUXE HOME

S11 900
15 year fina~clng features
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish-
ed, delivered, set up. steps,
skirting & tie downs

Wonderland
MOBilE HOME SALES INC.
45415MIChigan Ave at BoUevllle Ad

397-2330

NEW PARK

!lOWELL. 10 acres. 2 large
barns go with this 3 bedroom
farm house. Family room
fireplace, first floor laundry.
Located less than 1 mile from
l-96 and M-59lnterchange. Not
many like this one. call Ron
Monette, Preview Properties.
(5111546-7550.(R444)

•
FAWN LAKE ESTATES

25 Models Open
l1amtoSpm

831 Pontiac Trail near
Maple. (313)624-0709

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site,
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632-
5580.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale ~ •FENTON. sacrifice sale. 135\

Acres located on Southwest
portion of Center and Linden
Roads one mile west of U5-23,
7 miles North of M-59. $1200an I

acre. Great development
potential. Ask for Ba~rl!
Peters, Hannett.lnc. Realtors.
(313)646-6200.

FOWLERVILLE 10 acres,
wooded. private road, stream.
Cash or Land Contract.
$22,000.(313)425-6353.
FENTON area. Tlpslco Lake
Road, near U5-23 • Center
Road. Beautiful 10.7 acres,
wooded, rolling. $500 down,
$225 per month. Agent,
(313)567-&404.

•James C. Cutler Realty.'
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
LOCATION, LOOKS, AFFORDABILlTY!

FANTASTIC CONDITION! Brick and alum. split I

level offering 4 bedrooms, natural fireplace, dinlnll'
and family rooms. Priced at $69.600. • •...------...

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

•
OLING

REAL ESTATE INC. ,
~ 201 s. Lafayett~
l.:.I 437.2056'"
~ 522·5150·

5 YEAR OLD COLONIAL IN COUNTRY ,
3 Bedroom home on 'h acre, family room, wood
stove, close to 1-96. Possible land contract terms.
$76,900.

5ACRES,BARN,RANCH
3 Bedroom home, family room, fireplace, attached
garage, 4-stall barn. Possible Federal Land Bank
financing. $85,000.

•-------- ....
r I[CHOLr~

R LTYINC:
348-3044 •NORTHVILLE TWP.-Near town, custom 3

bedroom colOnial with large family room.
fireplace, formal dining. basement. attached
garage and 8/10 acre. Asking $109.500.

NORTHVILLE TWP.-Nlce sub. lust out of town •.
loox250 lot, and 3 or 4 bedroom llome. Fireplace.
family room. large country kitchen, central air & •
many extras. Just $82.900.

SALEM TWP.-Country Cape Cod on 3.48 park-like
acres. Immaculate 3 bedroom home. large liVing
room/dining room wllh fireplace, breakfast nook •.
large patio deck and more for the country
gentleman. Come see. $90,000, With land contract.
terms......._-------_.-....

Carol
Mason

~~

•
WHAT A LOVELY home located In Village Oaka,;
Four bodroom, beautiful gray carpeting, new vinyl.
windows, underground sprinkling system and lots'
more make this home the home of your choice.:
See Ittoday.

~'.
HOW ABOUT NEW condos just for you? Grellt~
townhouse models waiting for you to be the fir!!'.
owner ... and just the right price $44,500 gives you.
this condo with full basement and garage. ::

CUTE AS CAN BE condo for rent on a month t~:
month basis, Newer carpeting, gOOd location tQ'
schools and shopping. ':

•
,

Happy NewVear '.
from III of UI to III of youll '.

Health, Wealth and Proaperttyll '.

344·1800 :;
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 480~~ 1



•
:'-''------ - ---
031 Vacant Property
; For Sale

liARTlAND.""10'h pl~acresof
.prime residential land. wood.
;ed, blacktop, 135,500, 8% land
,contract. (517)548-1582.
HARTLAND area, 2 3 acres

:Wooded, perked,' take ove;
payments. $9.500. (313)349-

• l2101 after 7.00 p.m.
fHOWELL. Ready to bUild?
,Then look at this beautlful 5
lacres. Front is clear. back is
'wooded. Land contract. Low
.Interest rate. For more details
,call Star, Preview ProperlleS,
15m546-755O.IV~ __

033 Industrial,
, . Commercial
'. - ForSale

BRIGHTON. OHlcecomplilx:
4600 sq. fl. prime location,

•
long term land contracl
available. (313)227-3188.
UNION Lake area. Commer-
cial. partially developed, Will
build to suit. Must sell 1m·
medlateIY.1313~200.

035 Income Property
For Sale

WIXOM. Duplex, 5 acres plus
26x3Oframe. unfmlshed home.
full basement. Excellent loca-
tion in rapidly developmg

•
area. Reduced to $89,000. 16
year, 12% mortgage. assump-
tion available. call Whitney,
Century 21 Brighton. (313)229-
2913.(313)227-3511.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoh at the Liv-

• ingston Group,(313)227-'1600.

[ .: FOR RENT ~

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Executive col·
onial, 3 or 4 bedroom. den,
fireplace. patiO. circular dnve,
l!asy access to U5-23 and 1·96.

•
tl inuch more. Only S600 per

, month.1313l663-2731.
BRIGHTON. Builder's model
home. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
full basement. 2 car allached
:garage. Option to buy
available. Secunty depoSIt,
references required. S650 per
1TI0nth.(313)229-2080=::... _
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
lake front home. apphances m-
:cluded. immediate occupan·
.cy.S600.(313)229"'n5.
:HOWELL. 3 bedroom. full
basement. no pets, furnished
or unfurnished. well mamtam-

•
ed. Call (517)546-8850
.weekends only.
·LAKELAND. For rent. nice
)ocatlon. two bedrooms. two
.car garage. lake access.
'Washer and dryer and more in-
'cluded. $450 month plus
•utlhtles. $10 application fee.
-provide references please.
1313)231-9280.

·p,INCKNEY. Three bedroom
'house, S380 per month plus
:securlty deposit and
,references. (313)493-2188.
'SOUTH LYON. four bedroom
:house for rent. downtown.
'$375 plus security deposil.
'call Nick Natoli for more
:details, Livingston Group,
·ILl161 227-4600
.SOUTH Lyon. 5 room house.
.S350 per month. Gas heat.
Security deposit required.

• (313)437-6323.
-SALEM. Large three bedroom
home for rent. professional
people only.(313)~I.
SOUTH LYON, 2 Bedroom.
full basemenl. First and last
mor,ths rent plus security. No
in-house pets. $375./month.
(313)437-3200.

•
WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
· sell for $25. or less or a group

of items selling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for '12
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrer ad for
you. 110 words or lessl and
she will bill you only S2.25.

,(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no

; commercial accounts.

064 Apartments
For Rent• BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM $275
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Includes heat, pool and
carpeling. Senior discounts.

229-7881

THE GLENS
Live ,n lovely wOOded a,,,a nea,
downtown Brighton Easy .lie..

•
cess 1096 and 23 Elloclency 1

• & 2 bod room unllS w"h
spacIous rooms. private
Dalconles. lully carpeled. an-

• phaneos.pOOl .
SlartlngAIS320PerMonlh •

22W727

,.
(.• rt--4IIi'>-~~

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Scenic one
bedroom apartment. carport.
storage, pets welcome. S295
plus utllilies.(517)50*5886.
BRIGHTON. 1 Bedroom apart-
ment. S260 per month plus
utili lies. Secunty deposit re-
quired. Mature people prefer·
red. 13131229-8201.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservalions
for one and two bedroom
apartments from S285. Office
hours: 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-82n.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. $315
monthly, heat included,
Ilecurity deposit reqUired, no
pets. Kensington Road and
East Grand River. (313)227.2139
or 13131623-9160.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313, 'n-
cludes heat, water, carpet.
drapes. range,
refllgerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(51n548-7773

FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units. Under new
ownership and managemenl.
BeautifUlly renovated with
carpeting. appliances and
patiO or balcony. S275 per
month. Metropohtan Manage-
ment(313)533-n74.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
$295. includes heat. ap-
phances. secunty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. Quail Creek IS now
accepting apphcl'tions for 1 or
2 bedroom apartments. Ap-
pointments are available 9 to 5
Monday through Fnday. call
15171548-3733.•
HOWELL. Spacious two
bedroom apartment,
downtown Howell. $260 plus
utlhties. (517)54&-5215 after
4 pm.
HOWELL near Hartland on
M59. 3 bedroom apartment.
fireplace. S300 per month.
{5171548-4387.
HOWELL in town. upper fur-
nished. one bedroom. all
utllilaes.(517)546-1308

Lakefront
BRIGHTON. Island Lake,
studib apartment $175 plus
secunty deposit, call Joe
DeKroub for details, LIV-
ingston Group (313)227-'1600

MILFORD 2 bedroom apart-
ment for rent. $340 per month.
Call Home Master Real Estate.
(313)685-1588.
NOVI area. Two bedroom flat
near Twelve Oakes. Carpeted.
refngerator. ·stove. S280 plus
security deposit. 13131349-9398
after5 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Lovely one
bedroom apartment, S345.
Pallo overlooking stream,
plenty trees. walk to
downtown. (313)478-8282.
PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment. washer and dryer.
$425.(313)426-3789.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
apartment in town. $320 per
month. $400 security deposit,
heat Included. available
January 1. (313)437.5093 after
4 pm.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1
bedroom, no pets. $270. plus
ulilitles.13131540-5925.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, coun-
try setling. unfurmshed. no
pets. References. Fllst. last
security. Leave message.
(313)227-3642.
HOWELL. Duplex. 2 bedroom.
Appliances Included. children
okay. S360 per month.(517)54&-
2876.
HOWELL. Two bedroom
duplex. just outside of town,
large back yard. close to ex-
pressway. S265per month plus
security. 1517154&-2220.
HOWELL duplex. Recenlly
remodeled. two bedrooms,
available mld-January. no
pets. S360 month. S400 securi-
ty deposil. call Preston Real-
ty,(517)548-1668.

067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Room for
rent. 135 a week. (517)468-3804
or (517)223-9886.Ask for Joan.
HOWELL. $40 a week. furnish-
ed. House priVileges.
references requlled. 15171548-
1059,
ONE or two bedrooms, house
privileges. (313)227.1745 after
3:00p._m_. _

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
HOW fL·:-'L"'.'---=C7"h-o""ic e lot s
available. Oak Crest Mobile
•Vlllag~.:.15171546-3075.
HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
y.!!!!g~~17)~6:;lil~ _

Rel,,~,

You're hnn'"

~
.,1 < N<KII .. llk

(ll"'II,I,lIh ",1111 'I',n
''''I '.11" I~"I' 1I1

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

COACHMANSCOVE

A belutlful mobile home c:ommuni-
Iy rlghl on ilia Por1age Lake. <:on-
crete streets I naturll gas, regular
& double Wldes. 3 mIIea N, 01 ""',
15 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. 1125
permonlh.

517_2938

074 Living Quarters
To Share

MILFORD. 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath house. washer, dryer,
close to Kenslngston, respon-
Sible adult male, S275 month,
S200 secunty deposlI. half
phone, non-smoker please.
13131685-3838.After 4p.m.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office or retail.
flmshed uOll. 1,200 sq.ft ..
Woodland Plaza. 13131632·5482,
13t3)227-'1605.
BRIGHTON. 2500 sq. ft .. hght
Industrial shop Including of-
fices. 5955 Sterling Dnve (Dorr
Road and Grand River). Leasesno per month. (517)548-3080.
NOVI. For retail or six offices
on Grand River. Prime Ioca-
tion.(313)343-1942.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space. doWntown location.
13131455-1487.

078 Buildings & Halls
f For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 240 sq. fl.
available with prime Grand
River sideage. Very
reaslJnable.(33)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. 1.285 sq. fi:
Available Immediately.
(313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. Pnme localion.
955 sq. ft. allractlve office
center. Immediate Occupan-
cy.13131229-8500.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW
GLEN OAKS

COUNTRY CLUB
JANUARY5&d6

FREE ADMISSION. Saturday
noon to 9 p.m. Sunday noon
to 6 p.m. 13 Mile Road easl of
Orchard Lake Road, Farm·
Ington. Over 30 outslandlng
exhibitors.

BASKET worist.opslii
January With excellent
teachers: Egg, Double Heart.
Heart, Seminole Indian
Basket. Furniture and
glassware 10% off. 1985Sarah
Jane calendars. S7. Plano
Rolls, S2.00. It980) Stnpper,
S12. Ye Olde House Antiques
and Basket Supphes. 202 E.
Mam, Bllghton.131}~21~2~,-

UPSTAIRS NOW OPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space. more merchan-
dise. Furmlure stnpplng done
by hand. We sell stnpplng
SlJPplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap-
pointment. (517)546-8875
1517154&-7784.Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCT10N 8EIMCE

Farm, Household, Anti-
Que, Real Eatate,
Miscellaneous.

LJoyd R. Braun.....
Jerry L Helmer, ......

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique. Mlc<;lllaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104
BRIGHTON. Beautifully
manicured office space on. r--------- ......
Grand RIver. between 400 and
1600 sq.ft. available for im·
mediate occupancy. call Phil,
13131229-2190.
BRIGHTON. 2.700 square feet
available. all or part. new con-
temporary olflce building.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the profeSSional. (313)227-
2440.
BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6.700 sq.
feet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west of Brighton Mall. first
class modern bUilding. Call
Century 21 Brighton Towne
Company,(313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON. Downtown choice
professional Suites from 163
to 1036 square feel. $9.00 per
square loot includes all
utilities. call Whitney, Century
21 Brighton, (313)229-2913 or
13131227-3511.
BRIGHTON. Grand River.
downtown. 3100 square feet.
Professional or CommerCial
Office space. Excellent traHlc
exposure. Call Whitney. Cen-
tury 21 Brighton. 13131229-2913,
(313)227-3511.
HOWELL. Small office
bUilding for sale or lease with
option to purchase. call after
2 pm.(517)54&-8895.
MILFORD. downtown •. Two of:
fice suites in landmark
building. 825 and 550 sq.ft.
Parking. heat included.
(313)685-2203.

NORTHVILLE

Modern Prolesslonal Building.
Medical, Dental. Business or
executives space for lease.
Minutes from 1-275. Call
(313)349-3980.

SOUTH LYON storefront.
Downtown, parking. (313)349-
3730days.
VERY altractive office space
available In Brighton close to
expressway. 1.200 sq.ft. cali
PhII,13131229-2190.

082 Vacation Rentals

SARASOTA. Florida. The
Meadows Resort Country
Club. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fur·
nished condo. Available
January and February.
(313)685-1221.

084 Land For Rent

089 Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL couple With
older children wish to lease 3
to 4 bedroom home with
acreage SUitable for horses.
Up to $700. a month.
References. 13131878-5760.

r HOUSEHOLD ~

101 Al'tlques

VEHICLE
AUCTION

The follOWing unclaim-
ed vehicle Will be sold
at Public Auction by the
Green Oak Twp. Dept.:

1·1971 Chevy Impala.
VIN NO. 164471Jl04715

The Auction Will be
conducted at the Green
Oak Twp. Pohce Dept ..
8965 Fleldcresl.
Brighton, MI. on Satur-
day. January 12. 1985 at
9.00 a.m.

CHARLESK.
SNELLING.

CHIEF OF POLICE
Published: 1/2 & 1/9/85
GSW&E

104 Household Goods

•• Wednesday, January 2. 1985-S0UTH L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD TlMES-3·B

110 Sporting Goods

JENNY Lin Cnb. excellent
condition, With maltress and
bumper pad. Sl50, carseat $30.
(313)227-278t
KING size waterbed. four post
oak. one year old, 0llginall1
S8OO, S3OO. 15171223-7216after
8 pm:"._~ _
NECCHI deluxe automatic zlg·
zag sewing machine cabinet
model. embroiders. bhnd
hems, bultonholes, etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
payments or S53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
C~nter, (313)334-0905.

QUALITY REBUILT
APPLIANCES

90 DAY WARRANTY
PARTS COUNTER

COMPLETE SERVICE
AOCWELCOME

HOWELL
(517)548-1300

WHOLESALE OlRECr TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Dlstllbutors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In

onginal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $59, full $79,
queen S99, sofa-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece hving rooms S239,
decorator lamps from $14.88. 5
piece wood dlnelles $159, S800
Pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and in
slilutional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
9451 BuHaJo. Hemtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConanl.
87S-71e6Mon.thru Satl0tll7
18708Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
8 Mile.
532-4060. Mon. thru Sal. 1D-8.
Sun. 12-6
14480 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlie. 521-3500. Mon. thru Sal..
lD-8
10909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman. 934-8900, Mon. thru
Sat 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy.13 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 874-C121. Mon. thru
Sal. lD-8; Sun. 12-6

105 Firewood
and Coal

HARDWOOD 8 cords
14 x 8 x 16) dry and split
Oak/cherry. Delivered local.
S350.13131632-6289.
HARDWOOD'=-.f:::re::ec:.d"'-e-I-IV-ery---'{-'10
mile limit), discount for 2 or
more face cords. 4x8x16.
13t31437·5350.
16 to 18 Inch blocks, S32 face
cord. 4x8x16, free delivery on
three cords or more. Cali
Demeuse Excavating,
(517)54&-2700.
MIXEDhardwood. maple. ash,
and birch. $45 you pick up. $50
dehvered.(313)231·3314.
100% Oak flrewOOd."Season-
ed. 4x8x16. $50. Dehvered dal-
ly.13131437-3451.
OAK and hickory. $45. Mixed.
$40. Cherrywood. S50. 4x8x16,
split. S5dehvery per face cord
15t7154&-5383.
100% Red and white oak. cut
and Sphl. S40 per face cord.
4 x 8 x 16 10 18, picked up.
Seasoned. Dehvery available.
13131873-0106.
SEASONED oak and mixed
hardwood. $45 face cord,
4x8x18. delivery on large quan-
tllies available. 15171546-3146.
SEASONED hardwood, moslty
oak. one face cord. 4x8x16.
$50. Two or more. $45 each.
Dehvered Within 10 miles of
Howell. 15171546-1371. '
SEASONED Beech, HiCkory,
Ash and Oak. (1) facecord,
4x8x16, $55, two or more, $50.
{517154&-1736.
SEASONED and semi-
seasoned. $30 to $55. picked
up. And Kentucky coal. Eldred
and Sons. (313)229-6857.
SEASONED Hardwood.
reasonable rates. (313)887-
1253.
WANTED, wood cullers With
equipment to cut, spht. and
stack in woods. $10 per face
cord. (517)223-3913.

106 Musical Instruments

PLAYER Plano. Solo Concer-
to, H. G. Bay Company.
(313)887-5621.
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal thiS
area. New from $960 and used
from SI00. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer. Tokal,
cable. Kawai. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
YAMAHA acoustic gUitar.
FGl60, S225. Fender preCision
bass gUitar With new case.
$450.(313)227.5040. anytime.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products. free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227-5684.
AMWAY Products delivered to
your home. we accept all
brand name coupon for
redemption. Try our quality.
13131878-9169.
ATARI 5.200 wilh 8 games.
$225. Used only 2 months.
(313)34!Hl582.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver anmver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Millord Times. 436
N. Main. Milford. (313)685-1507.

Tllllt'h (If C(luntn....
Eill1

----------
107 Miscellaneous

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
conSIder It sold.

·CARNATION Classic cat Food
20 lb. bag $10.90, Jolly Rabbit
Pellets 25 lb. bag $3.95. Jolly
Wild Bird MIX 25 lb. bag S4.35.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Manon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
CAST lion Ben Franklin
fireplace With Magic Heat
blower and brass tllm, St25.
(313)437-8782or (313)437.3529.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-'1436
13131669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-'1133

8 H.P. 2 stage snow blower.
S4OO.(517)223-8279.

IT-TV
Family and Adult MOVie enter·
talnmenl. Conce,ts and local
Sports. call for details.

(313)229-7807

KNAPP shoe distllbutor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
LEARN to fly, AViation Ground
School at Livingston County
Allport. January 5th, day or
mght classes. Register now.
Call MIke. (517)548-3489or call
the airport.
PLAYER piano rolls. now pnc-
ed from $3.90. Large selecllon.
South Lyon Pharmacy. Ion the
cornerl.

"PAINTINGS"
From your favonte prints. any
size. also my original pain-
tings available. call Genevieve
Begin. (517)546-7970

RUBBER stamps - Mlllord
Times, 436 N. Main. Milford.
{313l685-1507.
REO Fox Jacket. size 7. S350
new. take SI50. Bought at
Vogue. Black leather full
dress coat. $60. size 7.
15171743-5425.
SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quahty. complete custom
systems. including projection
tv. for the discriminating
buyer. Contact Jim Atherton at
MIchigan satelhte Systems.
(313)761.9011or (517)543-6211.
STEEL. round and square tub-
mg. angles, channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal'sI5171546-382O'
SNOWPLOW, Myers. new
motor, up. down. and till. $395.
(313)632-7113.
SINGER Dial-a·Mallc sewing
machine m modern walnut
cabinet. Make deSigns. appli-
ques. bUllonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Pay oH S54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0005.

117 OfficeSupplies ;:
WE buy broken apphance~, and Equipment ~t

Will pick up In home. (517)548- .'
1300. FILE cabinets. desks. chairs;.

cheap. Must sell all 11T1T:
mediately. (313)693-3200. • :'

118 Wood Stoves

WOOD stove. Sloo. Louver
door. 3 fl.. $20.(517)546-4029.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumblOg.
healing and electllcal sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
With purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware. South Lyon (313)437. [

=EELCHAIR by Everest Jen-
mngs With adJustable and

detachable foot rests. ex- '":========-:::1.cellent condillon. $175. .
13131437-'1504.

107 Miscellaneous

SKIIS, two pair cross country,
size 205 and 195. Poles and
shoes. ladies size 8'12, mens
9'12. Skates, ladles 9. mens 9
and 10. Dlnelle table and
chairs, 48 inch round. (313)229-
4214.
THE items listed below are of·
fered as Is for bid oy the
Fowlerville Community
Schools. This dlstnct reserves
the light to relect any or all
bids on these Items. Please
call (517)223-8897 for further
details. Anens snow thrower,
10 HP. self·propelled, five
speeds forward one speed
reverse. 32 Inch. Iwo stage
blower. dlfferenllal lock -
unlock axle. large floatation
tires With chainS, used ap-
proXimately 5 to 7 hours total,
owners manual with Illustrated
parts breakdown. 12 HP Alhs
Chalmers lawn tractor, engine
Inoperable. steenng gears
worn badly, 48 Inch recondI-
tioned mower deck Ivery good
condltlonl.
TUFFY'S High Energy 26%
Protein dog food for active.
growing dogs 50 lb. bag $14.90.
Red Cedar Shavings 25 lb. bag
$9.75. Coles Elevator, east end
of Manon SI. m Howell.
15171546-2720
WEDDING InVitations.
napkinS, thank you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of items selhng for no more
than S25.)'IlU can now place an
ad 10 the (oreen Sheet for '12
pllce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only S2.25.
IThis special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED
WASHERS AND

DRYERS
All apphances. dead or alive.

(517)548-1300

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER

&WHITEOAK
Call

(616)642-6023
orwnte

Frank Risner
6435 Jackson Road
Saranac. MI46881

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest diS-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy COl-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday.l-{313)54&-5048.
HOME for the Handicapped
will give good home to any un·
wanted free poultry or
hvestock.13131493-2805.
SCRAP copper. brass.
radiators, ballenes, lead. Iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free apphance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.

HEXCEL 170 skis. excellent·
condllion, S200. Women·s··
boots. size 7. $40 or bes\.·
(313)227-'14::.:.n~. _

111 Farm Products _
-:-:-:-------,-,--..,---"
ALL types of hay • straw·
dehvered, 300 bale minimum ..
(313)793-3373. ::
BRIGHT wheat straw, good::
large bales. (517)546-8147. ~
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys.
butchered. For appointment,,'
{3131878-5606. ':
HAY and straw dehvered. call::
SCio Valley Farm, (313)475-.
8585. '.
OATS and Straw. Shell corn.::'
Ear corn. {3t31878-55,=:74,;.:' _
POTATOES Ired or whitel, car· •
rots, omons, and cabbage. 11::
miles north of Fowlerville on:-
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east·:
to 5885 Braden Road. Mahar.
Potato Farm. (517)634-5349.
STRAW. Big bales. excellent
quahty. Dehvery available.;:
(313)437~. ;..
WHEAT straw Sl.oo a bale;:
dehvered SI.2O a bale. Web-':
bervllle, 15171468-2315. :;~.

WHEAT STRAW '.
Nice and blight, SI bale'::
(313)662.9845. ;:

------~,'.
"112 Farm Equipment .:

NEW three POint PTO dllveri:
buzz saws, 30 inch, hst S995t:
sale S650 plus tax. Small selec ...:
tion of used trade-ins. Dave'·
Steiner Farm Equipment"
(313)695-1919.1313)694-5314. .'
SINGLE bollom plow for Far:
mall Cub. complete. Wanted;"
belly mower for Farmall Cub.:
13131346-6764. • ~:

113 Electronics ,: ~:

MOVING, must sell. one. r(.·
de cod e r box. P r.l c. e
negollable.13131229-5058.. ,'.

114 Building Materials ' ,

'.r,
ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett:
Bros .• Gregory. (313)493-2715.~;
AIRTIGHT firebrick hned wood'
stoves and fireplace inserts;::
full guarantee, $350:
Homegrown Wood Stoves
(313)227-6185.
COST effiCient wood burnmg
Franklin Stove With blower.
only used two Wmters. Clean.
Allractlve. Must sell. (313)661.
5m.

PETS

VISit the hall of
the old Livingston Hotel
now restollld to the

W.O. Adam's Antique
.Mall

We carry glass. pllmillves.
lurmture. clocks and '::01·
lecllbles.

New Dealers Welcome
W.O. Adam's
Antique Mall

Downtown Howell
546-5360

Open 7 Days

VEHICLE
AUCTION

The followmg unclaIm-
ed vehicle Will be sold
at Public Auction by the
Green Oak Twp. Dept

., 1-1976 PonlJac. Grand
Prix. VIN No
2J57M6P279643.
The Auction Will be
conducted at Cor·
IIgan's Service. 602 Gd
River. Bllghton. MI on
January 12. 1985 at
12:00 noon.

CHARLESK.
SNELLING

CHIEF OF POLICE
Published: 1-2-85 & 1-9-
85 GSW&E

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
dunng normal busmess
hours.1

104 Household Goods

ATTENTION. bUying used fur-
mture, sporting goods. tools.
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-6469.
20 Cu.ft. Wards deep freezer.
chest type. $175.(313)231.9041.
CABINET sink. $25. Table.
chairs, $30. Waterbed. S4OO.
Dryer. (517)54&8498
ELECTRONPHONIC Stereo.
very good condition, $50 or
best offer. 13131437-1108
GAS Range and bullt·in
dishwasher. Both in good con-
dition. $200.(313)227-1674.
GENERAL Electnc, copper-
tone 2 oven range. $100. Sofa •
S75. Rocker. $50. Lamp table,
SS. Chairs, SS each. Bed. $10.
Two 192O's dressers. 135 and
S25. ~ size 48 mch spring and
mallress, SI50 sel. 15171546-
~.J~!!I54~75. ..

SATELLITE Systems - Highest
quality. complete custom
systems. including projection
tv. for the dlscrimmatlng
buyer. ContactJlm Atherton al
Michigan satellite Systems.
(313)761.9011or 15171543-6211.
SLEEPER COUCh. three piece
bedroom set. custom made
car J:arrier.(313)229-5657.
SOFA, chair. anll loveseal,
$100. or best offer. (313)887-
6383.
23" Sylvama color TV. works
hke new. $150. 1983 Kirby
upnght sweeper With all at-
tachments and rug sham-
pooer. runs fine. $140. Apart·
ment size refngerator and
matching stove. $50. each. 24
foot chest freezer. works ex·
cellent, $85. Call Mason 1-517-
67&-3058.
UNFINISHED 2 x 6 bunk
beds. SI99.95 complete. The
Furmture Store. (313)227.5466

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for '12
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, 110 words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
IThis special is oHered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial accounts.

Oak Curio Cabinels
hom s199.00

TO/J('}, of GJUllln
5640 M-59

cE olHowell1
Wed S~I 1o-~

546-5995

SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd ..
Howell. 15171546"'636.
SUPER MIX Horse Feed 100 lb.
bag $10.50. Zimecterin Paste
Wormer $10.50. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marion
Street in Howell. (517)54&-2720.
SUPER MIX calf Grower 100 lb.
bag Sll.95. Tllumph Milk
Replacer 251b. bag S14 35. Col-
e's Elevator. east end of
Marion Street In Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
SAFE·T-5ALT for melting ice
and snow 50 lb. bag $3.30.
Dowflakes calCium Chloride
100 lb. bag $13.95. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Mallon
SI, in Howell.1517154&-2~

LAKELAND
Pump & Motor SERVICENTERS

Commercia I-Residentia I-Industria I
Hr

Electric Motor Rewindings
2 & 4 Inch Well Pump Repair

·60AYSAWEEK·
Well-Sumps·Sewage

Bell & Gosselle:Blower Motors
Fan & Blower Motors

HydrauhC Components
Complete Line Of Water

WellSupphes
Pumps·Motors·Parts

Livingston County Oakland County
315 N Naloonal Howell 3075 Orchard Lk Ho

2 blocks North of Gr River Keego Harbor

517/548.4003 313/681-9292

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up, installed

Michigan
Antenna Service

44855 Grand River
Novl

349·8895

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat. topSOil. bark, sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate dehvery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supphes.(313)437-8009.
BRUSH hog work, snow
removal. (517)223-7136.
Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227.9350.
HOMElITE saw repair. Sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlell
Bros .• Gregory. (313)493-2715.
IH Cub cadet Model 125, 12
HP•• hydrostatic drive, 38 Inch
mower. snow thrower, trailer.
Excellent condition. SI.25O.
(517)546-1248after 6 pm.
WHEEL Horse snow blade,
brand new condItion. S175.
(313)348-6764.

110 Sporting Goods

GOLF cart. Harley oavldson~
gasoline, fresh tune up. $550.
(313)632.7584.
GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
kinds. new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

151 Household Pets

AKC Premium Puppies. Cham-
pion Lhasa Apso, champion
PekIngese, ShIh Tzu •
Yorkshire, Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud serVIce.
(517)54&-5784.
ALL Breed Dog Obedience
Classes. Start week of
January 9. Beginner through
Advanced. Howell Community
Education. (517)546-6200.
Ginger Burrison, Instructor.
(517)548-3264. (517)54&-2478.
15171223-8236.
BOUVIER Pups. AKC. quality
champion breeding. Large
boned. (517)54&-7566.
PUREBRED Doberman pup-
pies. No papers. $50.(313)493-
2752.

152 Horses&
Equipment

BUYING Reglstered-Gr&de
Horses to train for SChool Pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
BOARDING. Howell area. Box
stalls. pasture. hay and grain.
dally turn-out. $100per month.
Rldmg lessons available.
Stallions and lay ups by
pnvate treaty. (517)223-3501
evenings or weekends.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena, large stalls. Lessons.
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for sale! Open dally.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632.
5331'.='.==--,---,----,~_.,._
"'JRSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. H5171223-9305.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, trammg
available. Velellnary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. mdoor
arena. stalllon serVices
available. Renaissance Ara-
blans.15171548-1473. I

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every Saturday
night. Tack - 7 pm. horses -
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated for winter ..

BID-BUY-5ELL·TRADE,
(313)750-9971

7335 Old US-23, Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road. next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

RUBBER malting. used. Ideal
for stall and barn Isles.
(517)546-3785.

"DON'T PROCRASTINATE .:~.
••• INSULATE" ,

For Greater Energy Savings' .'•

INSULATION SPECIAL
530000

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds,
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437·3303

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard.
mallress. heater, liner. fill kit.
chOIce of stain and 6 drawer
pediS tal. S3OO. Everything the
same with regular pedlStal.
Sl90. Many others from $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses. custom orders
welcome.

313-349-0535

105 Firewood
and Coal

ARROW Tree and Firewood.
Seasoned hardwood mix. $55
per face. Aromatic holiday
mix. S65 per lace. Free
dehvery thiS week. (313)437.
4335.
ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
bundles lapproximately 3 face
cords. S20per face cordI. Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Llvmgston County Lumber.
15171223-9090.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supphes.
(313)437-8009.

ALL seasoned hardwood.
Free dehvery to all of Oakland
and Livingston Counties. One
• $55, two or more· S50. each .
151718~t09.
ANT H R A C~IT:-:E=-,-c-o""k-e-.
blluminous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We dehver.
(313)474-'1922:-.--=_-:-~
APPLE. Ash. Beech, Oak~
Birch, Maple. etc. Also the
"DELUXE MIX." Seasoned 1·2
Years Dehvered. Free klndl-
mg. Michigan's finest since
1970. Sand·road gravel. semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone 7 days.
13t31349-3018.
FIREWoo=D::':.$40-=5-de'"'Ii""ve-r-ed":","::S40
picked up. (517)546-4104.
TueSdays, week-ends, per·
~Istenll~
FIREWOO;:"D=-7'lo-r~S-'al:-e-."'";2;';0
facecord minimum. Facecords
are 4x8x16. All well seasoned.
20 Facecords spill. $750. 20
Facecords. unsplll. S650. Free
delivery. Call evenings
(517)54&-9280.
FIREWOOD::-';:O""ak:-.-:"h:-IC:-ko-r-y.
booch, maple and ash.
4·x8'xI8". $45. Free local
delivery. Call (313)229-5457.
fiREWOOD - mixed hardwood.
split and delivered, (517)851,
7Ot7.
FiREWOOD, 135 face cord.
iX~)~ ~1})629-6810. _

.,I'M IOU": II1IlRM.-1I1b "'1' II
~ III1R\I - 101~"' '1l7b "'1 II.
1 III 111M - 1211b.",. II

• AhllnllJnt !otnr.I!\'· .1011 (,hl,,·t !oJ'"""
• .'riv,\I,"1 nlr.l0c,'
• Cluhhnu,.. "Olll 1I",i,I,' 1.1l1111!\.·
• '"""Indu'','''

Per 1000 Sq. Ft. CeiUng .~
6" Blown Fiberglass (R·14)

, JONES
INSULATION SUPPUES INC.

Call 348..9880 ' :,.\,:
f i.~~s..,.. :~~ ~

~.' Blanket Insulatl'on !,·.S ,JiIIiiiIi,:
~ Available. > " .,~>.
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165 Helo Wanted15Z Horses&
Equipment

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCTY LUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROMS6.5O A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697.()934

153 Farm Animals

CHAROLAIS feeder calves.
one bull, six heifers Also
yearling crossbred bull. Even·
~' (5Jn54&-4415.
MINI Lop bunOles, with
papers, have good show
qualities, ask for Lori. (313~
2560
NUBIAN doe from registered
Nubian bred to registered
buck,$50. (3131685-8049.
SIX fresh Holstem heifers,
S650 each. (313)6~792 after
6 p.m.
13 White Leghorn Pullets, all
laying, SUM) each. (517)54&-
1726.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boardmg and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experience.
Tamara Kennels, (313)229-
4339.
RE.GISTERED German
Shepherd stud service.
(3'3)878-5640..

Ii,EMPLOYMENT

~65Help Wanted General

AT.TENTION: Experienced
Nurse Aides. Come Join our
nursmgteamat Beverly Manor
of NOVI,full time and part·tlme
positions available for all
.shllts.(313)4n-2000.
APPLICATIONS now bemg
taKen for person to work m
phimblng store. work to In-
clude retail sales and
warehouse work. apply at
Long Plumbmg Company. 190
E. Main, Northville. MI. 48167.
(313)349-0373an equal opper-
)ullityemployer.

; :BLUEJEAN JOBS
LIGHT assembly work.
packaging and variOus other
LIGHTmdustrlal aSSignments,
long and short term. must be
18 years old and have own
transportation. II interested,
call Kelly Services, (313)227-
2034 Monday through Friday
between 9 am and 3 pm.
EOE/MFH.

• BRIGHTONTACOBELL
Now hiring opening and clos-
Ing ShiftS, full-tIme. Apply 10

'person......-;r,.-

165 Help Wanted

BIG Louie's. Great American
P,ua Company, Is accepting
applications for piua maker
and delivery personnel. No
experience necessary. we
teach you the old fashioned
way of pizzamaking. Must be
able and willing to work
weekends and holidays. Ad-
vancement Into our Manage-
ment Tramee Program possi-
ble for the hard worker. Apply
at445N. Main,Millord.
BABYSIITER part-time, Novi
area. my home, weekdays on-
ly, summeroff. (313)349-9929
BABYSlITER needed in my
Brighton home lor 3 year old,
five days a week. Please call
after2'3O p.m. (3131227·1641.
BABYSITTER needed Im-
mediately, Saxony Sub.
(313)229-8017
BABYSITTER needed for
three year old and three
month old, approximately ten
days per month. must be
dependable, relerences re-
qUlrgd.(313)887-1766

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part-time or fUll-
time. For confidential inter-
viewcall, (313)878-5161.
CONTROLS DESIGNER/-
SUPERVISOR. Automallon
and special machinery
manufacturer located in the
Hartland area is seeking an
experienced individual to
manage all areas concerning
controls. Must be capable 01
deSigning electrical.
pneumatic. hydraulic
dl8grams. purchase all com-
ponents, supervise mstalla-
tion 10 shop. and held servic.e.
Send resume to Controls
Designer, 10470 Highland
Road.Hartland,MI. 48029.

CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Livingston County Pres:..
Routes open In Howell. areas
of East Clinton. North Bar-
nard, and National Streets.
Please call Clrculallon.
(517)54&-4809.

PART-TIME
ELECTRICIAN

MAINTENANCE MAN

For manufacturing
plant. Ideal for retiree.
Send work history and
salary requirements to:

Box 692, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft,
Uvonla, MI48150.

COMPOSITOR
Part time. Good typing skills.
Experience not necessary.

Apply: Personnel Dept.
307 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843
Weekdays 9 to 4

•A SII8erlLlvingaton
Publlcatlona, ltic.

Equal Opportunity Employer
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CASHIERS
Are you looking for a good job,
fleXible hours, pleasant work·
ing condillons. and lots 01
customer contact? We have
the need for parl·time
cashiers at our new store on
Cooley Lake Road in Union
Lake, 10open in January. We
expect mature, hard working
and dependable people - we
offer a progressive and fast
growing company to be proud
of. Must be at least 18years 01
age.
Stop by our Milford store and
complete an appllcallon now.
Interviews and training lor
these new poSItionswill begin
at our Milford store 1m-
medl8tely.We need you!

ARBOR DRUGS, INC.
963 WestSummit
Millord. MI.48042

CHEM-Trend Incorporated. a
chemical speciality corpora·
tlon located in Howell,
Michigan, has an Immediate
opening for a secretary. The
successlul candidate should
have at least two years ex-
perience as a secretary. Very
good typing skills and shor-
thand are required for thiS
posItion. Interested can-
didates should send a resume
Including salary history in con·
IIdenceto:

PatrickE.Casady
PersonnelManager

CHEM-TRENDIN-
CORPORATED

3205E.GrandRiver
Howell, MI.48843

An EqualOpportumty
Employer

DIRECTOR and stalt lor
nursery school. experience
prelerred. (313)437·2854.

DESIGNERS.Rapidly growing
automation and speCial
machinery manulacturer is
looking to expand ItS
engmeerlng stalt. Ground
floor opportuOlty for ex-
perienced indIVIduals.Please
apply or send resume to: Tek-
Malik, Inc. 10470 Highland
~d, Hartland. ~ ~1!l. __

Wanted

delivery
persons

Guaranteed
SS.OO-SG.OO/hr.
earned minimum. Be part
01 a wlnnong team where
anything, even Winningthe
Wortd Senes of Pizza IS
possible. Opportunities
exist to advance into
management poSitions on
less than 4 months.
Domono's Pizza needs 30
delivery dnvers, part-time
and lull time. Applicants
must have clean. gas effl'
Clent auto With auto on·
surance. sale drovlng
record. Willingness to run
during peak hours and
work weekend OIghts.
Prelerence will be given to
energetic. well groomed.
lroendly. courteous.
athletiCcandidates.

Apply In person at any
01the follOWing

Dommo's Pizza locations
140Mary Alexander Court

Northville
41728Ten Mile Road

Novi
294Lafayette

ar:-.south Lyon

mrn E.O.E.M/t
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DEPARTMENTSTORE
CLEANING

Permanentpart-time positions
available in the Novi area.
Must be dependable wl\h
reliable transportation. Early
morning hours. Apply In per·
son the 3rd and 4th between
10 am and 1 pm at Hudson's,
Twelve Oaks Mall, package
pickup. Ask for Kellermeyer
BUildingServices.

EOE

DENTAL Hygienist. Holistic
office, must be personally
health oriented, like to help
people and value excellence.
Excellent salary. Call Howell,
(51!)~&-792O_. _

DIETARY AIDE
Part-timeDietary Aide for nur·
sing home In Union Lakearea.
As~ for Michelle. Monday
through Friday. between 9 am
and3 pm. (313)363-4121.

DEPENDABLEsitter wanted in
my home. Two school age
girls. 6 and 8. Person needed
Irom 7:20 a.m. to 8:40 a.m. to
get girls off to school. Must
haveown transportation. West
Barron Road, north 01Howell.
(517)546-1930after 3 p.m.
ESTIMATOR. Skilled in Ar·
chitectural Blueprint reading.
InqUire weekdays 10-4.
(517)546-6887.
ELECTRICIANS- INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES. Manufacturing
company located in Hartland
has openings lor experienced
electriCIans. Applicants must
be able to read blueprints.
Please apply or send resume
to Tek·Matlk Incorporated.

,10470 Highland Road,
Hartland, MI.48029.

EXPERIENCED
NURSEAIDS

Needed immediately lor hour-
ly or live in assignments.
Plymouth. Canton, and sur-
roundingareas. (313)451-2255.

EXPERIENCED office help,
automobile dealer ex-
perience, call Mike at (3131684-
1485
EX~P=E=R-:-:IE::":N""'C=E=D--of-u'"'II--t-.m-e
medical assistant for pedl8trlC
pracllce in Millord. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 459.
Millord. MI.48042.

ELECTRONIC I
ELECTRICAL
TECHNICIAN

For local manufacturer to per·
form electronic and electrical
assembly work. Applicants
should have a technical
degree from an accredited
school With prior experience.
Draftmg and Industrial control
experience would be
desirable. To further In-
vpstigate this opportuOltycon-
tact Jack Dixon, Versatex In-
dustries, P. O. Box 354.
Brighton, MI. 48116.(313)229-
5756

F-ABR I C A-T 0 RS/.
MACHINISTSIASSEMBLERS.
ManufactUring company
located in Hartland has open-
Ings for experienced
fabricators. machinists.
assemblers. Applicants must
be able to read blueprints.
Please apply or send resume
to Tek-Mallk Incorporated.
10470 Highland Road.
Hartland. MI.48029.
FREEon the job training op-
portunllles for unemployed,
low income persons residing
in the townships of: Holly,
Groveland. Brandon, Rose,
Milford. Springfield. or
~hland. (313)634~250
FULLtime Janitorial work. Call
bwtween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m..
Monday thru Friday, (313)731-
5507.
GENERALFood Service. Days
and evenings, experience
preferred. Call between 8 am-
2 pm. (313)471·7586.
HAIR Stylist, clientele preler-
red. Brighton area. (313)229-
7830.
HOWELL Dental Office look-
ing for an outstanding person
to manage Office and act as
RecepllOnistfor a 3operatory,
6 auxiliary team. Excellent
hours. (Monday-Friday),good
salary. caring atmosphere.
health oriented staff. IIyouare
intelligent. compassionate.
have experience, and care
about your own health, (non-
smoker), call Dr. Hearin
(517)546-4208.
HOSTESS, dishwasher,
dehvery. and waltpersons
dayllme positions available.
limited hours. excellent op-
portuOlty for housewives or
students. 15 to 25 hours per
week. Prep cook needed for
evenings. 25 to 30 hours per
week. Apply in person Jan
Drake's Garden Cafe. 37057
Grand RIver, Farmington. K-
MartCenter at Halstead.
HOWELL Mom needs live In
Babysitter I Housekeeper.
Salary and room and board
provided. Plus drive. (517)548-
~' (517)54&-2452.
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HELP wanted, male, temalu.
gas station cashier attendant
for Highland Total, Highland.
Must be experienced, good
starting pay. Apply In person
at McPherson 011 Company.
124West GrandRiver. Howelt,
Monday, January 31, through
Friday. January 4, between
8 amand3 pm.

JANITORS
PART-TIME

several positions open In the
Novi. Farmington and Walled
Lake areas. Ideal to suppl&-
ment your Income and perfect
for housewives. II Interested,
call our Personnel Hotline at
(313)58S-3900.

KITCHEN Help WIth cashier
experience, helpfUl, Novi
area. Permanent part-time.
Also call-in person needed, 5
days, 10 am to 2:30 pm.
(313)349-5000Contact Lois -
cafeteria.
LADIES speclalily shop in
Twelve Oaks Mall has im-
mediate openings for assis-
tant manager and part-time.
Three years sales experience.
eveOlngs and weekends.
(313)348-9760,ask for Beverly.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL

JOBS
NOW!

S.S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for the Brighton, Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must. No experience
necessary.

NOFEE

Call..
(313)338.0.402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

TheTemporaryHelp
People

REALESTATE?
SELLlT!

We teach you how. Classes
starting In January. TUition,
$35. includes materials. State
approved.Call Anthony V. Riz-
lO. (313)349-1515or Darlene
Shemanski(313)453-6800.

SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE.INC.

Better Homes& Gardens

MEDICAL ASSistant needed.
Call(313)685-8968.
MACHINIST,5 years minimum
experience reqUIred, must be
efficient on all general
machille shop tools. apply at
Ann Arbor Machinery Com-
pany, 78 Jackson Plaza, Ann
~rbor. Mi. 48013.. _

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY

SERVICES has opened a
new office to serve the
MilFORD, BRIGHTON,

HOWEll area.

SOMEONEto care. IIyou have
always wanted to help so-
meoneand haveroom in your
heart and home. then foster
parentingfor a child Withmen-
tal retardation might be lor
you. Work in your home, earn
S3OO-S700 per monthandhelpa
person who really needs you.
Oakland residents only, call
Homehnderat 1(313)332-4410.
SMALL baSIC care NurSing
Home in Union Lake area has
an opening on all shilts. Ex-
perience preferred, but Will
train. CallMondaythrough Fri-
day. between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m., ask for Michele.

NURSE aides needed. all =(3=='3=):;:363-4~.:..;'2;.:."=---_--'----=-__
shifts. Experience helpful or SEEKINGChiropractic Recep-
will train. Call (313)685-1400or tionist for Monday. Wednes-
apply: West Hickory Haven, day, Friday. Prefer non-
3310 W. Commerce Road, smoker. General ollice skills.
Millord between 8:30 a.m. to Personseeking9t05jobneed
3.30 p.m. weekdays. notapply. (517)548-1333.
NEWCarPorter. 40plus hours SECRETARY,experience on
per week. Excellent pay and word processor, shorthand
benehts. Apply in person. helpful. DiverSIfied,challeng-
McDonal~ Ford, 550 ~est ing. At least 3 years ex-
Seven Mile Road. NorthVille. perience or equivalent. Good
MI.SeeRayTaulbee. . salary and beneht package.

Send resume to: Child Family
Service of Michigan, Clerical
Supervisor, P. O. Box 548,
Brighton, MI. 48116.Equal op-
portumtyemployer.
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MEDICALASSISTANT
Doctors office needs
energeticambitious, part·tlme
assistant. Must have typing
skills. send resume to P. O.
Box157,Highland.MI.48031.

MACHINE Designer/Delaller.
Experience required. heavy
overtime, excellent benefits.
Call(313)227-1024.
MANICURISTneeded for Novi
Salon. Clientele waiting. Call
(313)348-2830.

MANAGEMENT
Major lumber concern seeks
management talent or ex-
perienced managers. sales
and personnel management
critical. Opportunities now
available. Send resume to:
Box 1873. c/o livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River,Howell, MI48843.

MECHANIC for construction
company.(313)437-2007.
NURSEAide ASSistant,will be
responsible for assIsting
residents With meals, no ex-
perience necessary, hours
7 a.m. to 11 a.m. or 2:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. Contact Beverly
Manorof Novi, (313)4n-2000.

NON-5MOKERS

Top-notch experienced
transcription typist, superior
speller, pleasanl outgoing
manner, for a busy medical/-
legal Southfield office, word
processing / compu ter
knowledge a plus. Send
resume and salary re-
quirements to Box 1872,c/o
Northville Record. 104 W.
Main,NorthVille,MI.48167.

NURSE AIDES
Applications are now being
taken lor Nurse Aide positions
on all shifts in Union Lakearea
nursing home. Experience
preferred but Will train. Please
call between 9 am and 3 pm,
Monday through Friday,
(313)~121. ask for Michelle.

LIKE

NOW hiring. short order
cooks. dishwashers,
waitresses and prep cooks.
Must have mimmum 011 year
experience. 3 shifts available.
Apply LII Chef Restaurant,
8485 West Grand River,
Brighton. (313)227-5520.
OFFICEManager. large rental
commumty.BaSICofhce skills,
experienced prelerred. 32
hours per week. paid holidays
and vacaMns. Apply at
Chateau Estates Clubhouse.
42000Carousel Drive, Novi.
Applications being accepted
Thursdayand Friday. January
3rdand 4th, 1-4 pm. No phone
calls.
PRE-ADOPTIVEInfant Foster
Homes. Short term
placements. Must meet licen-
sing requirements 0' State of
Michigan. For further informa-
tion, please call Barbara
McDonald. Child and Family
Services of Michigan at
(517)548-7530Monday through
Thursday.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
PART-TIMEbabysitter wanted
for rotating shift In Hartland
Round SChool area. (313)632-
6592
PARTtime aide wanted lor 22
year old male quadriplegic.
Dulles include personal care
and light housekeeping. Call
Sharonor Ralph, (517)546-8248
or (517)546-8291.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

".,
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RECORDING Secretary lor
Genoa Township Planning
Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals.
Demonstratedability to write a
thorough and accurate ac-
count of similar proceedings
ISrequired. Meetingsaverage
two nights per month. Send
resume and cover letter to
Genoa Township Manager,
2980 DorrRoad.Brighton.

REPORTERS
AND

PHOTOGRAPHER
S
The South Lyon Herald and
Milford Times are looking for
talented reporters and
photographersto handle spot
assignments on a part-time
basis. Experience In news
and/or sports coverage a big
plus. Pleasesubmit resumes.
writing samples or printed
photographs to: The Herald
and Times, 101 North
Lalayette, South Lyon, MI
48178.
RELIABLEperson to watchex-
cellent girl 31J.zand boy 5 In
Head Start. Our home 5 or 6
days, fair pay. Call &p.m. to
l1p.m..(511)548-5071.
SECURITY Officers. im-
mediateopening In Novi area.
Apply in person, Rampart
security. 21751West 9 Mile at
Lasher Road. Suite 111.
Southield.Mondaythru Friday
10 a.m. t02 p.m.

SERVICE manager wanted,
salary open, high volume
marine dealer. Experience in
marine repair not reqUired.
Send resumeto Box 1871,LIV-
Ingston County Press, 323E.
GrandRiver,Howell, MI48843.

---
•

i """'T-
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THE Michigan Army National
Guard'has part-time jobs ~Ith
full-time benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you wlll
receive at least S76.48Per
month. During training youwill •
receive at least $573.60 Per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-
gramsfor those who aregOing
or plan to go to college. For
more Information call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.
VETERANSof all services. apo
pllcati!>nsnow being accepted
lor part-time positions With
The MichIgan Army NatIonal
Guard.Special programsSUCh'
as 1 year enlistments for
qualnied personnel. Keep the
rank you havealready earned.
E-4 pays as much as SI23.20
for 1 weekend. For more II)-
formation call the The Howell
Armory at (517)548-5127or ,.
800-292-1386.
WOODWORKINGMill Hand
Productionwork, experienced
only. Lakeland Chair Com-
,pany.(313)348-9545.
WANTED, wood cutlers with
equipment to cut, split, and.
stack In woods, S10per face
cord. (5171223-3913.
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TELEPHONESOLICITORS •

$5. HOURPLUS
COMMISSION.BONUS

Work from Howell OffIce. Call
Mr.West(517)548-2526.

HELPWANTED- .
SALES .

Time for a change?,
Century 21 HartforCl
South-West Is looking
for 2 full time motivated
Individuals. Must be
licensed and a strong
desire to achieve max- •
Imum potential. Ex-
cellenl commission
program available. Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4"1 .•

Century 21 .:-
Hartford •

South-Weal • -
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon MI

ADVERTISING SALES ::.
Community newspaper is seeking an ambitious:'
and highly mOtivated Indlvl~ual to become part 01:
the advertising sales team In our Birmingham 01-'.
flce. BA in Advertising or, eqUIValent plus'·
knowledge 01 ad design and ·Iayout requlred .•-
Previous newspaper advertiSing sales experience:
preferred. Applications and resumes accepted at: ::'

. -It
(ObSl'rUl'r~trrl'ntrir

Nl'lltSpnpPfS

38251Schoolcraft
Uvonla, MI48150

We are an equal
opportuOlty employer

Livingston County Phone 227-4436 bf 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 348·3022, 685·8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washtenaw County 227.4436

Brick, Block, Cement

WINTER MASON
BliCk, block. cement. IIle.
hreplaces. wood stoves.
chimney repairs Call Tim at
(313)981-3172

Building & Remodeling

ALL -types of construction
New homes. additions.
dormers. Window
replacements. kitchens,
baths. basement remodel.
Stale License No. 40004.Call
Varnck Boyd, (517)54lHl801.If
no answer. please call belore
8 amor after 6 pm.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. licensed bUilder. Free
estimates.(517)546-0267
COMPLETEremodeling. rool·
109 and Siding. Insurance
repairs 24 hOurs (313)624·
6958

It costs no more
... toget
hrst class workmanShip
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfyang customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly With the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
_ FREE ESTIMATES
- Designs
- Additions • KlIchens
- Porch - Enclosurtls,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590... 24 Hours

CONTROLLER
For small manufacturer (ap..
pror: 80 employeeSl Full lime
duties .nclude accounts
payable and recel'lIable collee·
lions aging statements taxes
finanCial slalement .md Qeneral
accounting
Please send resume to

Box 1100_.EccentricN__

3I2St SC:booIcnItt
lIwonIa. MI4I15.

Accepting Applications
lor.

CLERICAL DIVISION
-Word Processing

Operators
-SecretarleslTvpists

(60wpm.)
-Secretaries With Shor-

thanl!l60 wpm.)
Call lor an appolnlment
Monday thru Friday bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

(313) 227-2034

I(LL~l~~'"
SERVICES

7990W. Grand River,
Brighton

Not an agency. never a fee
EOE/M·F

We Will contanue

to give the finest

service to you an

1985

WENEED.General Laborers.
LIght Packagers,Handy Man.
SECRETARIESWITH'Shor-
thand and/or Word Process-
mg. TYPingskills of at least 55
wpm/Secretanal expenence
Will qualify you for our Iree
Word Processing TralOIOQ

.
MANPONER'·.-ewo"·SlI-...c::.,

(313)685-9600

Thank·youfor a successful
1984Lookingforward10our
continuedaSSOCiationIn 1985

~LL~'=irl-
"'E"'v'CES

(313) 227-2034
NOIanAgency-Never a Fee

EOE/MFH

I)
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE ..
ISFRIDAY ::

AT 3:30 P.M. ~

Alarm Service

ALARM-systems Commer-
Cial, reSidential. lire. burglar
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR-Aiarm Co Burglar
alarms, resldenllal and com·
merclal. (517)54&-4847.2071
Ma~'!, 'iow~!.

Aluminum

JOHN'S-Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do reSidential
and commerCial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum alld Vinyl
Siding, gUllers, trim. storm
wiOdows, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors, awmngs. enclosures.
custom made shullers. car·
ports, mobile home skirting
Insurance work welcome 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336or (517)223-7168
24_hour~s~ermg servlCI'

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor brand names No ser·
!iE!.l ch~rge. (3!3)624·9166

Architectural Design

Asphalt

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

RADIATORS,- Heater cores.
low. low prices. At Mechanacs
AulO Supply. 4990SOulh Old
U5-23.Brighton. (313)229-9529.
(3111229-9520.
TIREDorcar p;otiiems? Major
or minor repairs. engines.
transmissions, paint lobs
Work guaranteed. Call for
estimate ..!3!~)~7611.

\1

Brick. Block, Cement

BRICK:-BIOCk~Cement Work
and Foollngs Also carpenter
work and excavallng 30Years
Experience Young BUilding
and Excavallng (313t87~7
or (313)878-6342.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable pllces
Free esllmates Licensed
(5!7)54~267.

CUSTOM FIREPLACES
Blick. block. ceramic tile.
Wood stove Installallon
Repairs Quality work Call
Wayne,

(313)348-6875
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors Cement work. block
work. block basements, loun·
dallons. 35 years expellence
Call(517)5016-2972.

INGRAnA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con·
crete. bllck. block and lot
grading. 15years experience.
CommerCial. Industrial,
reSidential. Free estimates.
Call RIco:

(517)54&-5616

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOCKAND

ALL MASONRY
Large lobSand all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured.Work mysell. Fast
& ellclont. Free estimates,
348-0068 or 532·1302.

Building & Remodeling

A A A Construction;-we do II
all. Addillons, basements, kit·
chens and bath remodel.
drywall, roohng. sldang.
dormers. garages. gUllers,
plumbing and eleclrlcal, win-
dow replacement and pole
barns. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITYBUILDER

LICENSEDANDINSURED
For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home.
garage. roof or Siding, call'

(313)426-3396

KITCHEN- remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632§135.

L. B. CONSTRUCTION
LICENSEDBUILDER

Kllchens, Bathrooms. Base-
ment remodeling. Free
estimates. (313)666-3121.

QUALITY- -tiuilding--at - the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs. roollng,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.
THEnew Suppllerlntown:-P &
P Construction. 1183 S. Old
U5-23, Brighton. Complete
line 01 power tools and ac·
ceSSOrles,tool repair. particle
board, laminates, adhesives
and cabinet hardware.Call we
handle '!'E!l!. (~1~~!~~_

Bulldozing
BULLDOZING, -g-ra-d-In-g-,
backhoe work, trUCking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(~~~?!..\3!!187W067. :....

BulldOZing

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer, llnashed
grading up to site balanclOg.
clearing. all your excavallng
needs: (313~7-641!,.__

---BAGGEn- ----
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

CARPENTER~- 30 years ex·
pellence. Remodeling and
repans. A-t work at
reasonable prices (517)223-
3146.
COMPLETE-IiifME MODfR.
NIZATION. Additions. decks,
gulters repair. window
replacemenls. Jim (313)348-
2562. '
CARPENTERinierested in do-
109 the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
CallWalterOtto (313)437·7250.
COMPLETEhome remodeling
and carpentry, drywall, elec-
trical, and plumbing, call aller
6 00 p m. or belore 8'00 a m.
ask for !><>n,J3l3~.?·~?8~__

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

BASEMENT
REC ROOMSc.* 352-0345 *

Carpentry

HOMEImprovement.all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, counter tops.
cabinets, drywall Call Gary.
(3~~)~.!.-~~=---___ _ _
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. LIcensed. Free
estimates. Reasonableprices.
\517)546-0?6~._._. _

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONALcarpel, -'ur.
nlture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, ServiceMaster 01
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CA-RPET installed and
repaired.25years experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPaVifiyl and IIle--in.
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.
C-ARPEfllistallatlon- -and
repairs. 15 years experience.
~ll)227~c.:.7.:... _

Ceramic TIle

All ceramic tile expertly done,
new and repair. Licensed.
(313)227·n54. (313)474-0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plele. Will repair or replace
IIle. Free estimates. Call
(31~)E9-2529. _
CERAMICTile Installed. Free
estimate. (3t3)878-3862.

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

THE Mad Haller, FI{eplaces.
wood stoves, repairs. ac-
cessories, Cleanliness
=~nt~ed. Insured.,(517)S4&-

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

----- ._--
CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES

BUildingand repair. insurance
work, also cleanmg and 10-
spection. State hcensed. in·
sured. NorthVille Construc~
tlon. Free eSllmates. (313)348-
1036.

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP

SERVICE
ProlessionalSweepmg

since 1979
CharterMemberMI

ChimneySweep
(313)231-1189

Clean Up & Hauling

JUNK removal, light hauhng.
Reasonable rates. (3131349-
8205.. _

Clock Repair---------
Drywall

DRYWALL.hang Ilnlshed and
lexlured. Call Frank (517)S4&-
5389or Jim (517)546-3634.
DRYWALLand palnling, tap-
ing, hanging. texturing. No job
to big or small. 19 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates.
(313)624-9379.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/.
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizinll, pro-
lesslonal quality, (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

Electrical
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial,
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550,(3131437.
1913.

Electrical

ELECTRICALSERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
types 01 work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimales. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICALservice, day or
night. Residential. commer.
cial, Industrial. Crampton
Electric. Days, (517)223-9691.
Evenings,(517)223-7196.__

Engine Repair

Excavating

Fencing

Floor Service

Handyman

COMPLETEhome remodeling
and carpentry, drywall. elec.
trical, and plumbing, call after
6 00 p.m. or belore 8:00 a m.
ask lor Don,(3t31632-5528.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Homerepairs. plumbing, elec-
trical, custom remOdeling.
Free estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call DiCk
(313)227-2889or Ron (313)227:
2859.
H~NDYMAN••Plumbing, elec.
tncal, minor carpentry repair

730
mlnorautomobile. (313)437:

7.
HANDYMAN. Palnliilg
drywall. carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estlmaies. Call Loren
(3t3)349-2248.11noanswer cali
belore 8 a.m. or aher
5:30p.m.

Small ads get
attention too.

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIGJ
HEATING&COOLl~~~

Specializing II
011Burner Service

- Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

------f)
Home Maintenance

LETDaisyDusters expertly do
your house work, home or of·
lice, inside or out, Fall leal
cleanup. 15years experlence
Your'sallsfacllon our
Business, For Free Estimate
call (517)548-.4429.

Insulation

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services __•

SMART
SHOPPERS

USETHE

GREEN I
SHEET
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170 Situations Wanted

FREEREALESTATEUCENSE • INSURED reliable clea~ng
TRAINING,Motivated people, team. Pricedper home ollice
no experience necessary, to apartment. Hourly aduit child
sell real estate. Top commls- car e In you r h <> m e
slons. bonus and trip Incen- Relerences. Judy or Marilyn'
live, Fast management op- 13131437-8806. '
pOrtunlties to qualilled In- LICENSED Christian mom

•
d,vlduals• small materialsand baby·slUlng in my home near
bOOkcharge. Forappolnlment Byron Road a d M.59
call Mr, Orlop In Brighton area (511)54W463 n .
(313)227-5005or Sharon Serra .
In Novl area at 13131~ MALERN• Varied experience
RealEstateOne. • Including quads and closed~==:.=;..:==--"---- head Injury. Lilting no pro-

FOODSALES blem. Insured. References
Tired of being a household r;f~~~~asonable rates.

engineer? We have op-
portunities lor womenwho are THOROUGH old fashioned
Interested In a position that house cleaning done to your
Willallow you to makegreater sal!sfactlon In 1'h hours.
use 01 your talents, phone Reasonablerates, references.
(3131227-4240for an appoint. DoI(3131887·2898.

•
ment. TUTORING.Warm, experlenc·

ed reading teacher. 13131229-
LOCAL solar distributor has 5785, persistently.
opening lor ambitious sales 175 Business &
rep of outstanding character. Professlo. nal Se~lees
Mustbe able to demonstratea ••
proven sales track record 01 ACC0 UNTING and a Ii
sales achievement. Our com- Business Taxes done by a
pany offers a high quality CPA, reasonalbe rates. Small
system that gives each Businesses welcome.
customer a value packed (3131348-2982.
energy improvement. Write ~C':';A:';;R~P~E::;N:;'T;:'=E=R-n-e-w-a-n-d
Park Solar Associates. 437 rem~ellng. Decks. porches,
Burkhart.Howell, MI.48843. roollng, basement remodel.

• WANTEDcareer minded real 109, sheds. gulters, wlOdows
estate person who wants to drop celhngs. carports. Qual~
work and make money. Call ty work. allordable prices.
'JimaI(3131349-4030. Free estimates call Paul.
167'Buslnessl ;;3-;-;13~1229-:.;.;;.:5698;=.::,,-'---,,--...,.--

Opportunities GUITARlessons, all styles, all
levels. Call Mike. (3131437·

VERY nice class "C" bar In :;:09,.,,1:=;3.=--=--:-. _
Livingston County. doing ap- TYPING.Brighton area. Term
prOXimately $15,000 per papers. letters. etc.
month. Present owner of 19 Reasonable rates. 13131227·
years. Terms. Call Bill Taylor. 3_796-'-'-'. _
(517)337-2353.LaNoble Realty

•
Co.. Business Brokers,
15171482-1637. Toll free,
118001792-3300.

180 Income Tax
Sel"flce

ACCOUNTING and Income
Taxes, done by a CPA,
reasonable rates. (313)343-
2982.

170 Situations Wanted

A-I cleaning ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross.13131887-2197.

LEAD-2'h lb. bricks, 60 cents
each. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
13131349-5010ALL Fall or weekly cleaning

beautilully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist 1m professional
maids uniforml for homes and
businesses. Also full service

• housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion. etc.. etc. (511)546-1439.
ALTERATIONS,all klOds.Call
Carol after 5 p.m. (313)227.
1089.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

HONDA90. trail and highway
bike. Excellent condition, has
only 200miles.13131887-5900.
1982 3-wheeled Kawasaki
KLT2OO.$1.200.15171546-1684.
1979Yamaha1100.very good
condltlon;18,OOOmIles. $1500.
13131229-0472.-

EXPERIENCED day care.
licensed home. TLC.
Kathleen,(313)349-3680.
IRONING in my home, also
mending and light alterations,
re.as9nable rates. (313)229-
6384

•
IMPROVE
TRAFFIC..

Utilize your space and,~mp'IOyees
more profitably by adding a Mon-
tgomery Ward Catalog Safes Desk to
your existing Milford business.

We may have the oppo~nity that
you have been looking for_.lf"You are
the owner of an established
business and are active in its
management, we would like to talk
with you. -

Write now and tell us about your
operation. •~ \• Wayne Adamy ;.

District Sales Manager
2101 E. Kemper Rd:

Sharonville, OH 45~~5,

205 Snowmobiles

BUYING,seiling, iradmg used
snowmobiles. Paris and
repairs lor all sleds. Pick up
anddellve~.13131624.n49.
JOHNSON1973,"30-iiii;:r"Uns
great. 1973,32hp. needs traCk.
Bothfor $225.13131231-3808.
1980Kawasaki340 Invader. LI'
quid cooled, 900 miles. like
~:: Call after 5 pm. 13131231·

SKI·Doo 500 ElecUOEverSt.
excellent condillon. hke new
Callalter 7 em,(517)548-4121.
TWOSki·Doo340's wllh elec·
tnc start. Excellent condition
Also one Skl·Boose. (313)887.
5900.:.:. _

210 Boats & Equipment

WONDERLAND
MARINE

'FunInTheSunHeadquarters"

CLOSE-OUT
ON All 1984MODELS

STARCRAFT
Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

(belween Brlghlon & Howell)
517-548-5122

STORE HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 10-8

Tues. & Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5
Closed Sun. & Wed.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

(3 blks West 01 M.ddlebelll

313-261-2530

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

UTILITY trailers, new. 4x8
$325.5x8 S350, 5x12 tandem
$575. Wood hauhng trailers.
(313)229-0475.

- ---------
220 Auto Parts

& Sel"flce

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean i1emyou Wishto
sell for $25 or less or a group
01 Ilems seiling for no more
than$25.you can now placean
ad m the Green Sheet lor 'h
pncel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, 110words or lessl and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS speCial IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercialaccounts.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.My pnces
can't be beat. Ibuy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. 15171546-
2620.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1983 Honda zoo.X, excellent
condlllon. $1,500. 13131349-
0582.
1978 Rockwood pop·up
camper. Excellenl condition.
1~17)521-3618aller &p.m.

240 Automobiles

BUYING junk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage.15171546-4111.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809
CHEVROLET Malibu, 1980~
automatic, $1,200. (313)229-
5785.
1976Cordoba. Loaded. Clean.
One owner. Runs great.
(313)343-1999.
1947 Chevy Coupe. Runs,
body good shape, all ongmal
plus extra parts. $1,500or besl
oller. must sell. After 6 pm.
(313)437~16.
1979Cutlass Supreme, cruise,
rear delog. am-1m casselle,
clean. $4,500or best oller. Call
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)43N3197.
1982 Citation X-I1, loaded,
automallc. $4,000or best oller.
Call between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m.(313)43NI197.
1983 Chevrolt,t Cltahon.
automatiC, 4 do)r, air condi-
tioning. am-1m. more. First
$4,750.(313)22H457.
CUTLASS Supreme. New
paint, radials, stereo, sunrool,
runs good. $1,700or best 01-
ler.(313)227-7386.
1979Chevy Monza hatchback.
4cylinder, automatiC,sunrool,
lilt, power steeringibrakes.
much more. $2.000.(313)227-
6478.
1978Cutlass CalaiS. Loaded,
new tires. 72.000miles. $2,700.
(3131449-8403.

DENT-SCRATCH
SALE

ESCORTS. Tempos. G.M.
Chrysler & AMC Products (20)
to Choose-From as low as
S89 Down. $122per month for
36 months
Bill Brown Ford
Plymouth Rd at
Rd.

INTER, IS COMING

240 Automobiles

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Youcan place your ad any day
01the week. Ollice hours are
8 30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
helpyou.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(511)548-2570
(313~705
13t31437-4133

1978Eldorado.Fully eqUipped.
excellent condilion. $4,950.
(313)227·7493 -

MUSTANGS
13to ChooseFrom

1984GT's. 1984·s.AutomaliCS.
at<. $6.595.1983GT. T·tops.
1982. 1981. 1980. 1979. 1978.
19n.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd 421·7000

1984 Ford Tempo. 5 speed,
red. tinted glass, body Side
moldlOg,AMiFM stereo, rear
WIndow del roster , low
mileage.$6,100.(511)223-3826.
1981Ford Mustang. 40,000ac·
tual miles, 4 speed, cloth In·
tenor. sharp car. Askmg
$4.800.(313)266-5247.
1968400 Fireblrd, 400 engine
and transmission, 456 gear. all
new drive train, r~ns mid 12's,
best oller.(313)227~.
19n Ft<ebird Formula. many
new parts, valve job. stereo.
some rust. runs great, $2100
Dave(511)546-3624.
1983Fireblrd, 18.000miles, am-
fm stereo, power steenng,
power brakes, 4 cyhnder, 4
speed. $7.495.13131229-7388.

TRANSPORTATIONCARS
$2.800& under SAFETY IN·
SPECTED& Warranteed All
Makes & Models Car can be
linanced With approved
cred.t
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd .
L,voOia 421:7000

3~OOO
Wayne
421·7000

1978Flrebtrd. V-8. automallc.
aIr, excellent condllion. Ask·
109 $3,15O.13131632-66n.

230 Trucks
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240 Automobll6s 240 Automobiles

Roofing & Siding

ALL - sldmg and rooling.
licensed. Free esllmates.
Reasonble pnces. 15\71546-
0267._. -- --~----

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDtNG
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

A A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll rool, sid109 01 all
types. Best prices in town. In'
surancerepairs. 15111546-6710
iand B Roofing Inc.. shingles
and lIat single-ply systems,
Mobile home specialty.
151J)54So1271_

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphall Built-Up
Rools. Shingle Rools,
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience •

6 x 8 Utlhty Trailer. $200 or
bestoller. 13131684-2018.

220 Auto Parts
&Sel"flee

CARTIER Auto Parts and
sales. Open 7 days a week.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. \3131231-1619.
CHEVETIE parts. transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower Couts.engines in-
stalled. Champion Parts,
13131437-4105.
FOURFirestone tires. R75i14.
$50.(313)231.1766.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. M,ech,els Auto
salvag~.:.I~?~~,...:.;.11.:..:1,,-.__

228 Construction
Equipment

230 Trucks

1975 Chevy pickup. V-8,
automallc, lots new parts. $900
or besl. 1313l685-2593alter
6 pm.

·1982 Chevy 5-10, Durango
package.Deluxe cap with lad-
der rack. Very allrachve truck.
Must sell. $4,500. 15171546-
7593.
19nDodge4wheel drive, very
clean. Call between 6:30 pm
and9 pm.(313)878-5342.
1981 Ford pickup. 4 speed
overdnver, $3,000. (313)349-
0582.
1984Ford F-15O,full size pick-
ull, 300 cubiClOch6 cylinder. 4
speed overdrive. black, AM
radiO, undercoallng, step
bumper, box hnner and p-215
IIres. $6.800.(517)223-3826.

PICKUPS
15To ChOoseFrom

SMALL,MEDIUM.& LARGE
Ford.Chevy. Dodge. 1984.'83.
'82.'81& more Come& Seel

B.II Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. al Wayne
Rd 421·7000

--------
1977~ ton Ford pickup S600
(517)521-3214
1981Fo''':r17Co'?-u-rl'-e-rp""I""Ck-U-P-,r-ed-=-,
5 speed, new rubber, $2500.
(517)548-3580.
NOTICEO-'.:::w:=:e:=:b-u-y-a-nd"'-se--:-II-u-s-ced
semi traclors and trailers. All
makes and models. Call
Charlieor Todd at WixomSup-
ply and Equipment. 13131348-
5310 or (313)343-5321.Peter·
buill for.~pa:.:::.::rts::. _

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1971 Blazer with western
blade. Needs starter and
flywheel. $1.800or best oller.
(511)548-3246.
1979Ford F·15O4x4,automatic
transmission, am-1m stereo
casselle. low mileage. Must
see to appreciate. (517)546-
4739.
1978Ford. 4x4, automatic. roll
bars, sun rool, very clean,
plus more. $3700.or best oller.
(313)878-5521.

FOURWHEEL
DRIVES

1984BRONCO.1984BRONCO
II. 1981DATSUN Pickup. 1978
BLAZER. 1979 JEEP
CHEROKEE - $4395. 1978
PowerWagon.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1976Jimmy GMC 4 x 4. New
body parts. $1,800or best 01-
fer. (517)546-3048after 4 p.m.
5-10Blazer. 1984.Loaded, ex-
tended warranty. $11.400
negotiable. (313)632-6409.

235 Vans

1977 Dodge. 6 cylinder.
automallc, power steenng, Z-
barted, runs good, $1050.
(313)878-9247.

CONVERSIONVAN
Club Wagons & Work Van - 12
to Choose From 1983Conyer·
Slon $11.895.Club Wagons.
Super Van. 15 Passenger &
more.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd at Wayne
Rd 421·7000

I
19n Ford Van, loaded. $1995.
1972 Dodge one ton stake.
$950.or best. 13131498-2092.

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by ltZJB)

FULL POWER FEA TURES
50 In Stock.Ready for Delivery.More Coming

I HEAVY DUTY PLOW
'"INSARMATIC LIFT

I"ALL ELECTRIC
• ROll ACTION BLADE
I LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT
I MARK III A CONTROLS

--.- --~

Also Available
Pro Plow Line « HIIII''''I'' Lill,'

Pu.- .... ,," ""'r,i,'"
Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

1979MustangGhla. 4cyhnder.
automatic. radio. rear defrost,
$3,066. (313)437-0022 alter
6 p.m.

THUNDERBIRD 1978 Town
Landau. Sharp' 1 Owner
"Same (lay" FmanclOg
LINCOLN 1978Mark V Load·
ed' Like New' $6395
Bill Brown Ford 35000
Plymoulh Rd. al Wayne
Rd • 421-7000

1982MustangGLX.Automahc.
full pow':!r. air. stereo, low
miles. $5,995 or best offer.
(517)546-8599.
'71 Mark III. Showroom mmt.
claSSIC.$4,500.13131348-1414.
1980Mustang. Silver. 4 speed,
new rubber. $3.000.(517)548-
3580.
1975 Opel. Excellent condi-
lion. 57,000miles. $1,500.besl
offer. Call alter 5 pm,(313)227·
2312.
1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Dual fuel. S8.5OO.
(3131229-7011.
1980 Plymouth Volare. Ex·
cellent condition. 46.000
ongmal miles. 6 cyhnder. air.
plus much more. $2,650.To
sellie estate. (313)229-8030.

We B!~yClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

.McDonald Ford
~~o w. 7 Mil" Road

Northv,II,'

.427-6650 349-140~
USED CAR

SUPER SALE
$700*. TRADE-IN ON

, ANY OLD CAR
ONE. WEEK ONL Y

(FREE TOWING INCLUDED)
. OR S4Q DOWN t) .... A.. 'I'l' ......c (UI'

ON AP"'lllr"~1 n I .(f~·,~

(313)887-1'482

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
1313l685-1507or come into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Millord.
RADIATORS. Heater cores.
low, low pnces. At Mechanics
Auto Supply. 4990South Old
U5-23.Bnghton. (313)229-9529,
13131229-9520.
TWO new Dodge wheels. 15
Inch. $15 for both. (511)546-
5219.

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do .

'13 LTD 1I01I8HAII 4 811.
4 way powar. loadad

'A'l1h extras

SALE PRICE $7999

'81 CHEVETTE 4 Dft'
AulO Irana. low mlla&.·

greal ahape!

SALE PRICE $3~~

'83 ESCORT
A I cond.hon, pwr. aleer·
109. only 19.000 ml Only

$4999

'84 BRONCO _..
A·l cond.tlon.

v·e ellll.ne. "",y pay more?

ONLV$9,9g9
'83 MONTE CAR

W/T-Topa. et<' ~
8lereeooo. lape IYltem.
only

'81 ESCORT
Front Wheel OflltP

No 1 Seller

Only 52999 58999
'82 ESCORT 2 OR.
rFron1 wheel drive.

No I Seller. only

$3999

'83 MU8T.OT
50, T-rool. TRX wlle8Ia.
burg andblackbeautr

$8489
11 tvIlCl CLWlC 4 II.

Auto. air. stereo power
...,Indo*s loaded! Only

$4999

'13 BIIAID IIAItU L$
.. dr • Gt ••• Cond.hOft. LoalHd
Sup ... Buy Loeded Only

$89!'~

'80Camaro
8portCoupe

AutO. AIr. Power St-'ng.
PowerBrak-. 55490

'81 Toronedo
Front Wheel DrIve. /IIJI, Reer
Defogger, Super SMtp.

'7880
Celebrity '82

4 dr. Automattc. Air, Rear
Defogger. Super SMtp

'8880

'82 8-10 Pick-Up
Auto AIr, Power 8t.-tna.
~ Brak-. DunIIIn8r In
beck.

'83 8-10 Blazer
4x4

AIr. Winter Reedy. Slock
#L 1355. '~480

79 Chewette
Automatic. • door. • reel
gaaeaver.

Say~ to the Best
from Michigan Farms..;

.HobsEHOLD ~~SERVrCEERANYDONBUY EORS
RYoliECTORY

Living$ton County Phone 227-4436or 548.2570 Oakland 'CountY 437-4133,348--3022, 685·8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227·4436

";:-..-.." ....~+ .....' ...~ ...~A

; ,
DEADLINE' <
tSFRIDAY ,

AT 3:30 P.M. _=:'~
t<
<-(

~~

• '- 'DEAOLINE
" ' -,18FRIDAY
v ,AT3:30P.M.

landscaping Miscellaneous

SIGNSrepaired and serviced.
Electrical. neon. Cleamng. 24
Hours.(517)546-8299.

Mobile Home Sel"flce

GLASS'S MobiieHomeSer.
vice. Specializing In Awmngs,
Sheds, Sklrtlrig. Doors and
Windows, replaced or
repaired. Tie' downs. roof
coating. UL approved heat
tapes. Plumbing. new or old.
water heaters and fixtures.
Licensedandinsured. 24Hour
service.151~446. _
RAY'S Mob\le Home Service.
Furnace. air,conditioning. 10·
stallation: cl~nlng and repair.
Doors,winl19Ws,skirting. heat
tapes. LIcensed, msured.
13131227~723,,~ • _

MOvlng,fd Storage
DOWNS' 'Mo~iiilcOmpanY:
Local andl,state.wlde.
Reasonable •(ates. 13131422·
~?:.8:8.131il2l?-4588.· _

Muslo Instruction
------+--~-----

Office Equipment &
S8I'Ylces

•
Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

. Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark.

sand Gravel.
. Decorative Stone

(ImmediateDehvery)
• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Sail
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
- Firewood
• Propane Filling
- While You WIll

"437-8009
. 54001Grand River

· New Hudson
Locksmith

•

DEADBOLTS
and

LOCKS
INSTALLED& REKEVED

(313)878-5306
Ornamentat Iron• Painting & Decorating

A-l Quality workat-Sine
prices. Jack', Painting, 12
years experience. 13131231·
~~7.2_. .__ '_ ----

Maid Sel"flce

Miscellaneous

BUSINESS
. .. CARDS.'...

•
Ptrnled In 24 hours, ,Fllst 1m·
prosslon Printing, 1255 E.

• <1rind River, Howell. 15171548-
·0798,

-pAiNTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)34~1558

Painting & Decorating
---- -

EXPERIENCED Painler. In·
terior and extenor, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
CallSteve.(517)546-8950.
rD:S House- Painting. - In.
tenor, extenor. ten years ex·
!!~!Ience.t~3~·2~21 .

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligallon

313-437-5288

Plastering
----

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quahty. Reasonable
rates.J~3)34~~~ _ ~ __

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
too big. too small or too far. 20
years expenence. ElectriC
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
ServIce.(313)437-3975

Roofing & Siding
ROOFING.- giiiiers~- siding.
carpentry. (3131227·9227.Aller
5 p.m.(517)548-4204.
6958.
- RubbISh Removilf-- -

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Sel"flce

COMPLETEsp.pIlC tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, IOstalled. and
repatred. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
1!13)229-6857. _

Sewing.. J__

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

SAVEyourbaCk.Telus make
your tracks. R & G Plowing.
Residential, Commercial and
Industnal. Free eshmates. in-
sured. 13131887-7t92,13131887·
3359.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)884-2707

JIM ROOT
16Years Experience

Snowplowing

SNOW removal, reSidential
and commerCial.Call (511)548-
3489or (313)553-4893.
SNOWPLOWING.resldenlla~
commerCial. fUlly IOsured. 24
h.llurservice. (3131887:~~

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installallon

Tree Sel"fice

Trucking

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
installed

44855 Grand River
Novl

349-8895

Wallpapering
W~A'""LL""P:-:A-::P-::E~Rinstallahon.-very
reasonable. ExperienCed.Call
KathI(511)546-1751.

Wall Washing

Welding

NEEDPalnttng?Quality work,
reasonable rates. Free
esllmates and lully insured.
Call B & W PalOttng.15111546-
1782Ask lor BobWirth.
PAINnNG,lnierlor: exlilrlor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, Iree
estimates Call Loren,
13t3134~2246.
pAiNTING~'-Inierioriexterio~
20 years experience. Free
~s.!!mates.D~~e.Q1~~.N~~

Plano Tuning

GEORGE'SCOlt: Reasonable
rales. Call aller 4:30 pm.
~11~3,,- _

Plastering

I LIVINGSTON PI8Sterlngi.
• Texture Contractors. Repairs,
, lemodellng, customizing, pro-

lesslonal quality. 13131227·
7325.

- ---_.- --- -_.-
PLUMBING-

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleantng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
aOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

30 Years expenence. Llcens·
ed, highest In quality, depen·
dable, fair prices. (517)546-
~?l!?,.l51712?3-3146. _

Pole Buildings

AAA ConstrucliOri.-Any-Siie:
~~!~.!l~~n!~~~!m:~~?!~
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
~~e !!t,!lIdlngs.151~-84!9..:..

Poot Sel"flce

Pool Table RlICoverlng---------
Refrigeration

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor StlrtS
al; Solas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)58100992•
JANUARY Special. 10% oil
mlterial and labor. Speer's
\JphoISlery.(313)8J8.3990.

Well Drilling

JAMESlayrmlllWell Drli~ng.2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. Pumpsales and
Service. Water Condltlomng
and Ground Water Heating

- equipment. Holly (313)634-
9572.

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Sel"flces
Windows

An Eveningto Remember

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lusl Isn't good
enough. (511)546-5468after
7:30 p.m. 13131477·7883
anytime.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N.lAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI:' .

Manufacturers 01 archltec·
turally designed prime 'and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by Our
lactory showroom and see our
display. '

(313)437-4151CAKE Decorating: Weddings,
anniversaries. birthdays. holi-
day specialties. Call Lm
(313)887-5801. Window Washing

Wood Stoves
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done' super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.1313~~~2130,-

Takett)
. stocJl'q,Gs~
InNnerica.

T
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240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under$1000.

241 Vehicles
Under$1000. Be

careful.
All the

•time.

----------PLYMOUTH Reliant 1981, 26
engme, 4 door, vmyl top,

'. 8utornallc, power steering and
:- brakes, air, cruise, delayed
··wlpers, trunk release, am·lm
• 'tape stereo, showroomcondl-
• '~~~hton, (~13)229-4894.

i969 BUickElectra,body good,
motor and transmission ex·
cellent, $150. 1974 Chevy Luv,
runs good, extra parts, S500 or
best offer. (313)437·1274 aher
8 pm~~-.,..,.- -:-
1970 Cutlass, runs great.
rebuilt upper engme. New
shocks, brakes. master
cylinder. tires, steering,
radiator, stereo. S895. (313)229-
8431.

1965 Rambler. looks good,
runs great. $700 or besl. Alter
6 pm, (3131887-3717.
1971 Toyota.$450 or best offer.
(517)546-1684. .
1975 Vega,$395. (5171548-3397.
CANDLELITEcatering. all oc·
caSlons, large and small,
licensed. Insured. (3131878-
ClI'lIl __
ADS called In alter the
3:30 p m. deadline get read
too. Oncethe deadline passes
we can not place your ad m
the regular classlflcallon you
mlghl normally want bUl when
placed In this column it stdl
works lor you.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN

• BARREL?
If you havean Itemyou Wishto

,sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling lor no more
than $25. you cannowplacean
ad in the Green Sheet lor Y:
price! Ask our ad·taker to

: •place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
.:you, (10 words or less) and

.', she Will bill you only $2 25.
•(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no

: :commerclal accounts

1978 Chevetle, runs great,
S6OO. (313)231·1083
1974 Dodge Dart. $350.
(5171548-3397.
1956 Mercury. Two door.
black, runs. restorable. S800 or
bestoffer. (517)546-8599.
'n Olds 2 door. Runs good,
good winter car. $400. (313)227·
2312. Small ads get

attention too.1975 Ponllac Astre. good con·
dillon. $475. (3131878-5554.

','
'.'

WHEN YOU CAN
LEASE FOR LESS.

'85 CALAIS
IN STOCK NOW

Per Monlh

Rear defogger, sport mirrors, stereo radio, bucket seats,'
tinted glass. 5 speed, front wheel drive.

. "
OPEN SATURDAYS ·S5OO00 dOwn plus 4~. use lal 48 AutoVes' pavmenlS equal S8608 32 lotal

obhgahon Oplion 10 purchase 101 $412$ at end 01 lease FlfS1 payment & S300
relun(1ble depoSl1due upon deliver.,.

~. ·SUPERIOR ~
, ' 'OLDS,· CADILLAC· GMC

8282W. Grand River 227·1100'

-···.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii:=:'1

.- .· ,

Rehabilitation for alcoholics
and 'drug addicts.

.-r- -~
•.• it's all this

and 'more.• ,I· ",-.;L.._.:..--------------=~:.:.-:.:~_-J
'.------------------------

, .'.~~

M!CH!GAN.1
~.'

•

It's a New Year's
SA~VII~II3S
I(JEILIEIIjI~~JrIIU~
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL NOW

•

Most vehicles Include Chrysler Corporation s Used Car Warranty

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT with a Good Used Car from ...

•

1984 Mazda 626 1980 Pontiac Sunbird 1980Plymouth Fire Arrow
2dr loaded 5 spd all. road
wheels casselle WIthg,aph,c AulO Sle'eo

2 I, l nQlnt. ~. tH1 .. unrOOf 'Odd

equalizer ONLY 58995 54000 mIles 52995 whCplS, 53495
1982 LeBaron 1981Reliant Station Wagon 1979 Mercury Zephyr

2 (I, auto all p s p b ste,eo
cloth Intello' ONLY P --. p 0 ""UI~\ 1U<Jl,.JC;' ,,, ~ ,to It 0 Slat Ion 'NdgOn .wlO II 50 Jl b dl'

56395 53595 ... H(> .....tlee!~ 52195
1982Buick Re9altttute Wagon i981OldsOmegaBrougham1983Plymouth Reliant SE
AulO all p locks hit crUIse 4 d, auto aH SIU ....O C'U1S,{. hit

Stat •.:>nwdgOn dutO doHP s P b
stereo luggage rdck 47000mIles 32000 mIles

II lIOO, lOCkS CfJI<,1 IfHe Nhe(.1c;

'5995 '5495 (,nly 27 000m,I" '6995
1984Dodge 0·150 Pickup 1977 Olds Vista Cruiser 1973 Chev. 3/4-Tonva auto p S P b AMIFM stereo Immaculdte 9 pass tully IOdll(>d Pickupcassette 12800mIles new MIchelin tires only 60 000

'7995 m'les '2499 5799ONLY

1980 Omega Brougham 1984 Escor. Wagon GL 1978 Cordoba
Auto dlr p"> P tJ P dOOI 10C,,"S

2dr p S P b auto all ste'eo Auto 31t CrUise :,ICfCO Itlt CfUl";l Ofl'~ 3l 000 rnllt..~ f II

ONLY 53595 56995 ( ('11f-'U cor\l~ S3295
1979Cadillac CoupeDeVille 1979 Ford Pinto 1984 Laser

27000 actual miles leather Ihterto, e. 4 spd air mce shdpe ~ Auto I) 50 P tJ tIll. I Ul"'ot o,ilf 10....CepltonaiCOnditIOn eConomical57295 52595 mill'S ONLY 58295
1982 Reliant SE 1979 Dodge Wagon . 1983 Escort Wa~on

4dr auto all sterf>O rear detrost B '~~'}tJf1"'" <ill ott'. It. :,jO f Cdsscttf n( 'I. ~tf f 'lit Itf (j fa IdlS

40000 mIles 54995 IOllo.') 'It It. 'If .... Oft ~':' 1)(1('111" 31) 000 milt· .. lu~1 l)r()oft·(,~un..c,. • n (,,104" •

54995 54495

•

•

•

BRIGHTON
[ CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODG£]

•
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton

(313) 229-4100
Open: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9

lues .. Wed. & Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-2

Buying in Livingston .County
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense! .•

•

•
As Low As

Full Factory Equipment

•

$6486.14*$5196.00*
Order Yours Now Order Yours Now •NO HIDDEN COSTSNO HIDDEN COSTS

WEWON'T BE
UNDERSOLD

Over 50 TrUCks. all shapes & sIz.es!
Ready For Immediate Delivery

Slartingat$8286.00*
NO HIDDEN COSTS.

•Plustaxes hlle plates or (ranster

•

"~.
:,-- •

.'
I~~.... ---- ..... - .- - - -- -- ..._-_ ....- - . -



Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!

1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
ONLY 512,885* ~

Stk. No. 5M89 ~ ~r

Six Passenger Room AM/FM Stereo SpeedControl
5.0Liter EFIV-8Engine WSWTires Tinted Glass
Automatic OverdriveTrans.Vinyl Roof Wire Wheel Covers
PowerSteering Power Locks Right HandRemote Mirror
Power Brakes Auto Parking BrakeRelease Air Conditioning
PowerWindows Tilt Wheel Electric RearDefrost

fJBUUORLEASE
1985 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM
V-6 eng . flight bench seal. wsw Illes 1111wheel. lealher
wrapped wheel. speed control. electroc rear delrost all
condo am·fm stereo. r h convex mllror. power Windows
front vent Windows. luxury wheel covers dual III vIsor vanaty
mirrors. tonted glass. auto park,.,g brake release. electrOniC
warnong chImes, luxury seat trom. door pull straps • Add only 4°-;, monthly tax

.ca monlh lease 5206 94 per month refundabl~ St.CU'lfy dcpO'\11 01 S12!»00 tOldl (Ju( df 10(.1phon S481 q,: Amount ot fOldl
paymenls 59933 12over 60 000 miles add 6* pt.' milt,

,. $19898 * Per month
'hl Jan 31st

A-I USED CARS ••• ALL PRICED TO GO!
'S4 COLONY PARK WAGON 'S3 Escort Slation Wagon

~paMsOss·lloa2d75e~. Stereo
.0 48 Mos IJ 750

0

529966
per month S14130 I"' monlh

'SOCOUGAR XR7
2dr 3CI:4~ie\3075'i,:lra clean

S167°7
pi r month

'SI COUGAR

41l~~rM':;~ W~5J.p s p b

'15159 PI' month

'S4 Cutlass Supreme Brougham 'S2 ESCORT

~gf2g~1275% ~~~o~s ...a.N~smllaqe?

'22413
p~rmonlh 510544

CHfnlon1h

'SOCHEVY LUV TRUCK
Lowmlles
36 Mos 15750

0

'12062
lJ'f'"Ol1th

80Faormonl Fulura Sport Cpe.
A" auiojP s.p b
J6 Mos 575.

511443
lJt.rmon1h

'S4 CHEVY S 10 PICKUP 'S2 FORD PICKUP F150

~8sMgsbl ..l7~~ 8114~~0~,xl~YJ5o~1 p s p II

'15331
oermonth 518937

IJ(>Irnonlh

'SOFallmonl Squlle Wagon

%x~~~f5 7~~~rco

'13611
Vt,month

'79 MUSTANG

2 dO?l ~g~ l~uJ8';'"

s12963 p'" month

'S3LYNX 'SI LTD
2dr GS4~rM);~~n5~ob sharD V~t~~~ ~'; 9g~~dn,ceCa,?

513934 pCfmonlh 515469 "t..flflonlh

'79SUNBIRD

~nf~sCrt oo'!,~to

582°2 p,., manth

'SOLTD
V-8 4door all
J6 Mos 15 150

0

515159tH f moulh

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

"5 .

•

•

•

•

•

•
\

$500,000
USED CAR

SALE!
1977 GMC Pickup

ONLy$395
1972 Ford Van

ONLY$495
1975 Chevy Camaro

ONLy$795
1977 Ford 5upercab Pickup

ONLy$1295
1978 Dodge Customized Van

ONLy$1895
1979 Ford 5upercab Pickup

ONLY$2095Auto

1978 T-Bird
Air.stereo.veryclean ONLY$2495

1979 Ford F-150 Pickup

ONLY$2495
1978 Chevy Window Van

ONLY$2995
1979 Pontiac Grand Prix

ONLY$2995
1981 Mercury Zephyr

2 dr .. 6cyl. aulo. air.

stereo ONLY$3495

1979 Mercury Grand Marquis
4dr .. lull power. ONLY$3695

---1983 Escort L ,-. - . - "-

ONLY$3995
1981 Buick Skylark

ONLY$4595
1982 Mercury LN7

6cyl..3spd.

11 passenger

2dr.4spd.

2 dr air stereo

4 cyl 4spd air
slereo lulone

ONLY$4995
1982 Chevy 5-10 Pickup

ONLY$4995
1980 Camaro Z-28

ONLY$5995
1984 Tempo GL

t·

4Spd

AUIO. all slereo

4 dr air aUlo p 5
P b. stereo

ONLY$6695
1982 Firebird

AUIO. air. Slereo

ONLY$6995
1982 Grand Marquis

4 dr loaded. velour
trim

ONLY$6995
1983 Buick Regal Estate Wagon

AIr. stereo. lilt. cruIse ONLY$7895

1982 Bronco 4x4
Tu·tone,4 spd . p s .
P b. stereo

P 5 . P b .4 spd

4 dr . lull power. velour.

slereocasselle ONLY$9995
1983 Toronado
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ADA

GARAGE
SALE

~_..~.~.__ ......

Includes· 2 Signs· 2 Directional Arrows
• 14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale •VIS4

FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad

In The GREEN SHEET
Reach Over 180,000Readers in The Green Sheet

WALLED LAKE
·NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
-MILFORD

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

e

:S'-
.:..;

•• 0


